
:. by uÍne Miller
. The Nues Village Board of

.

Trustees Tuesday evening heard
- a recommendatiod from the
.

Director of Baifding and Zoning
. Joe: Salerno regarding the -bais-

ning nf parking of commercial
.. vehicles in isesidential arras.

WiesPï Litrsry
69GO Ockton Street
lilies, Ui. 6O6g8

Nilesstudies parkipg:Ean -

- on commercial vehicles
IVIsile Saleros bld the board only
a few complaints have been
recisived by the village, he noted -
that 'it's not pleasant lo look osI
your window and see a large
commercial vehicte parking in
Ike driveway nest door:" -

ßalernn's recommendalion was

for an amendment lo the current
ordinance regarding the
"Pàrkiog of Boats and Traiterd."
The amendment-would include
the "Parking of Commercial
Vehicles," Tkis wóuld make il
illegal' to-parli any commercial
- -"-- Coetmaedoni'agelS

Democrats challénge GOP

' '
over -toWnship control

For Ike first lime in Ihr history
of Main Township, , the
DemncratiisPartywitl chatteisge
the RepakIicuns to a head so con-
frontation fur the controt nf the
township ' gnveromcnl'. 'Al a
meeting of the Maine

organination held Friday, Dee. 5,-
Democratic Committeeman .
Nichntas B. Blase, announced
that the Demncrales have soter-
led a state of township nan-
didates, which represents a cross

- Continaed an'Pagr 22 - -
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Frornthe
LEFT HAND

by David (Bid) Besser -,

. -
Somebody should be shooting,., 'Whoa, 'Whoa, Whoa". And -

'
we're not referring to that bewkinkered guy who'has ta keep

: «-that impish Rudolph ssder reign. -That "somehudy" should'
: ' he telling Niles park hoard members ta slow down, take their
' lime, and deliberate with much Caslinu before going

headlong into their proposed project ta buy the shuttered
TamTennisCtub. -

:' - Little Steve Ckamerski is.plowing fuit steam ahead in par-
. suit nf 'the - former400-membcr club - which fnrfeiled ils '

praperty In a Arlington Heights 'saving association after
faibng ta make payments on its properly. The banh pnnple
Seem ta be very ansinus lo get nul from onder Ibis real eslolr

, burden, and we have the impression they think they have a
',, five one" in the Nues Park Board.

Park commissinoers Chamershi and Elaine Hrioensnnm
to be leading the charge to purchase the $tbO,ntt properly.
We've received the impression the bank people are letting the
park board they kave another party who may be interested in
the property, sa the park board better hurry sp and makes
quick decision nr it may be sold to theprivate party.

The Tam Club han a $85O,ttO price lag on it. For those
bucks you get a rather unusual property. Vos receive t of the
9 tennis cnarts which ace there, in addition lo two locker
rooms with sunnas, one whirtpoat and a lounge which

, ovèrtooks the courts. - '--------,
- ÇoniinuedonPgr2t -

- Postmaster urgeszup codes -
on holiday mail - - '

, Postmaster Louis G. Principati,,
., 'reminded customers that for the

Jsest, service thin Christmas
- 'season they should Use ZIP

Cndes,.place their return address
- . inthe upper left corner of the en-

. vetope and use proper postage.
- "By - follnwing these
suggestions," Postmaster Pris-'

cipati said, 'yea will be assured
goad'mait service this' hatiday
seasno."

it: important, the. Morton
Grave pootmaister said Ihal
famitieo double check envetopes
'and cñrds ta be cerlain thai

, proper postage is 'affixed. En-
Continued onPage St

.. Notre Da.iie
(aIlIl(WI food drive'
.A'cannis -fond drive is being

' sponsored 'by the Notre Dame
'High'Schnnl freshmen cluscand'

Cutudent governmeol'the week nf.
-

'Dee. IS-IETbe 'cans are' bebig
-. cottectedto assist the poor in the
- aria nf. . Maritlac Hasse in
: Chicagor ' , - ' '
' Cans may he left in the chapel
-

foyer al the high schaat located at
7t5 Dempster, Niles anytime
from 8 am. la 4 p.m. during the
week of Dec. 15-19. -

The cann,will then he presented
te MacilIac Hasse tar
distribution. ' . , ' -

Maine: GOP

Ethel Kolerus lieti),' Supervisar of Wheeling
Township and .a member "of the cnecotive board
and former First Vice President at 'Illinois
Federation of Repobticae Women, installed the
new officers of Maine Township Repsblicon
Woman's Club,.at their November 21 lancheon
meeting at'Deo Plaines Pablic Library. Serving
during the 1581' season will ip from i lo r)
Sharon Jacoby, Des Plaines, Predide'nl; Margarci

'Bond: Close. -

Apollo school
I,fl JuDe
Wilk rornllmeal projecied la ' high school. Both Bond and ad-

decrease from today's 3.5t3 lo mioislrative assislani Lenare
2.012 stsdeots w 5 years, thsir.ci Page cued disadvontagos la sock
63 soperwlendent Donatd Bond a iransilion. Page said the vest of
recommcoded'Toesday vaghi a middle scknòl program was too
Apotto school shostd be closed by high white Band conténded
the. end of the tSfO,'tt echnol there should not he loo stuck
year.',During Ibis same peribd change in the district. The
Bond said teachers in Ike district district "should he looking for
witt decrease from 215.5 teachero' getting stability" after ihr
te tto by 1955-86. He emphasized, numerous 'student.. trathhfers
the school should noI be sold and ' which have laken.ptace,in rehent
no elementary school would be years, ais' well as oent lal's
closed al. the end uf 1h10 school moving of Apollo students lathe
year. .' Gernioijnniarhigkschnnl: ' -,

Schont board' member Phil to choosing to keep open
Deckowttn, who has been pushing Gemini rather than ApatIa, Bond
for e nstddle school program said att 7 administrators priv-
ptacingttk,7thandtlhgraders'in . cipate) agreed the larger hut
the junior high nchoots, suggested older Gemini school would better
the itme tor noch a program serve Ike needs of the districi.
might be Ike seme ttme lite Comparisnus of the twa-junior
districi converts ta von ' junior ,Csntioucd so Page 38

women. install officers

Wirsen, Park Ridge, Vice PresidenL Marilyn
While, Don Ptaines, Treasurer; Betty Gleeuov,
Des Plaines, Recording Soceelary; Adele Altera,
Des Plaines, Corresponding Serrelary; and
Mhrgarei V000g, Park- Ridge, Chaplain. Ac-
tivitieo of the orgaoinalioo witt resume after the
holidays. For iotorasalino, call Mru. Jacoky al
t24-4Gtt,

n
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Sale Ends
Wednesday

December17
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Senior Citizens Fashion Show
Nearly 600 members o! the

Maine Townnhip Seniar Citizens
organization enjoyed an Old
Fashioned Fashion Shnw and
Parado of Hals fealnring their
own memhors Nov. Il and 12 at
Casa Royale io Dos Plaines. -

Direvted by Lucille Calabr050
of Des Plaines, the show was
staged at both the Tuesday and
Wednesday luncheons, Nov. 11
and 12. Many of the oslumes
worn were from Lucille's callen-
lion, others belonged to the
Seoioru who modeled them.

Mouical background for the
fashien show and 1hz singalont
session preceding it was provided
by Emil Poch nf Parh Ridge, and
his accordioo,

Oldest gowns shown here were
as f878 blach bridal suit, modeled
by Zora Gross, and a going-away
dress from the same period,
modeled by Grace Sass, both of
Des Plaines.

Beulah Tresdl, Des Plaines,
nodded another 1922 fancy
waded gnwn, while Mary
Rashins, Des Plaines oppearnd
as a flapprr of the 1975 period.

Stopping the show as she

I

"-Is your home
insured for
whatít
worth,or -

just for what
itcost you..?"
Sen rye about State Farms
ootomOtic vilutron
coveruge hoi can volease
with the vulue ot your home

FRANK
PARKINSON

7746 MILWAUKEE ÄiE:
NiIs IL. I48

967-5545
Like a good
neighbor,
State Farm
Is there.

STATE FARM FIRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Ouvra 01500 wsovsstnt lOmeo

59LB.

disrobed reveating the- t925
bathing nuit she had no under her
dress, commentator Lucille
Calabrone, made a turn around
the flour, and talor bob part in
the much wedding which onnuind
sp the program both days.

A dress from the 19485 was
modeled by Atico Beturendt, and
Evelyn Jeshv of Parh Ridge in
Dr. Desloe strcyers from Ihn
mid.OIs appropriately labeled

Fancy hats and dresses of the 19205 were displayed by popular
twins Esther Fay Hnrswilo OrfO and Edoa May Williams trighti,
accompanied by Dotty Weaver (coated. The twins celebrated their
55th birthday on Nov. t3.

CHRISTMAS TREES
WHITE PINE

DOUGLAs FIR
SCOTCH AND

NORWAY
PINES

TREES
FROM

. 3 it. TO 12 ft
ALLTREES SHEARED AND

SHAPED
FRESH HAND PICKED

- COMETO -
HANK JOERN'S
8325 CUNDERLAND

14K,E5

.9CCLB.

"The End" brought up the rear
as alt Ihn nuodefo paraded with
the flower girl Feed Acndtl and
bride (Jim Calabrese) and groem
(Margaret Moeblingi, in a color-
fut finale.

At Wednesday's encore yor-
formasse, additional costumes
were olollcled by Florence
Corlslcnm, RancI Nelson. Myrtle
Carroll, t,orctta Schonuon, - -

leones Gans, Rose Gorman,
Joseyhine PInna, - Rose
Malewshi, and Edna Fedroloite.

tenore Gans, Porb Ridge,
Illodeted tuvo outfits, one lIvio5 O

gyss soil Irons Labe Vies' High
School days in the 19315, Rose
Majeo-nhi appeareut io a Polioll
costneuc. and Edna F'edrolviln io
a Frontier Days ostlil.

Dee. S and IO Maine Tolvnshiy -
Seoior Citiocos attended Christ-
mas lunchcoos loith colertain-
ment and door proas al Casa
Royale, fil Lee St., Des Plaises.

IION(flhlifLA(

MAKE YOUR HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING THE EASY AND ELEGANT
WAY WITH A VARIETY OF OUR FINEST HORS DOEUVRES.

TIRED OF GOING FROM STORE TO STORE LOOKING FOR THE
PERFECT GIFT FOR SOMEONE WHO HS EVERYTHING? LOOK
NO MORE, GIVE A GIFT OF FOOD. -

I THE PERFECT GIFT EVERYONE CAN USE
BONELESS OR BONE IN SMOKED HAMS BOX OF PRIME FILET STEAKS
BOX OF PRIME NEW YORK STRIP STEAKS BOX OF PRIME RIB EYE STEAKS
BOX OF CHICKEN KIEVS BOX OF ANY MEAT ASSORTMENTS

IALL.VARIETIES AVAIl-ABLE) YOU REQUEST

WE WILL GIFT BOX ANY OF OUR PRODUCTS AND SHIP THEM
ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES.

s Poultry & Meaß
QUARTERED

FRESH-FROZEN
CHICKEN
BREAST TURKEY LEGS

59 LB.

ORDER YOUR FA VORITE HOLIDA V MEAL NOW!

7221 N. Harlem Ave., Niles
Opon Daily Y-6: Closed Sunday

647-9264 - 647-93O4

enÎ&r Cîiiz;IIIL
NE S AND VIEWS

jt-
News br lIlI Nile's Sell orzi (lige 62 .IIld ov(.l-)

fF11111 111e Nifes 58,1 ¡0V CellIer -

8060 (foIkioll. Nih's 967-610() est. 76
-

OUTREACH
The Nitos Senior Center Outreach Committee is an informal

gathering of those senior citizens who desire tohelp others io our
cemmunity. We welcome eoeryone 10 OIO us. Our nest meeting
is Thursday, December lt al 2 p.m. Please come this afternoon.

GALE STREET INN CHRISTMAS TRIP
This year's Christmas trip is o repeat of tant year's puputar

Christmas trip lo the Gate Street Inn. This cost is $12 which
features a chicheo and rib banquet, transportation, and accoc-
dion music. Departure from the Nitos Senior Cenler is 11:30
am., Friday, December 12 and return time is estimated to he
acosed 4 p.m. there arc still hebels available, Please call the
center for more informalion at 987-6100, est. 7G.

CHRISTMAS LUNCHEON PARTY
The Nibs Senior Ceoter loitI sponsor u Christmas Pony on

Monday, Deeeesbec 15 at 12:30 p.m. The sIena frotares roost
heel aIld torhey. The Maise East High School Chamber Dr-
eheslI'a snilt perform after the lonolieoii. The hebeto uro $4 eaclu.
At this lIOil, all tichets hace been sold, bot call the confer lo
place your I 10151e 00 the wailing list, os Ihere are usually eon-
vellations. The party siso babees a grab bag for-those wishing
lv participate. The staff osuol hoosc is adoallee, ii you sciob to
parlicipole ill tile gemib bag. -

lAST OIL PAINTINGS ClASS OF 1055
't'ho last oil painting class (st the mini session) sviti be Tuhsday,

Deeenlber II. Follelciog tilis clans there sollt be a obbrl breob
for Christmas. Formal MONNACEP classm will cessIno io
Pebroary, bol yos IllOy register for Ihese any Sloe.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECT
Doc Decelsiber monthly mailing project is Wednesday,

December 15 fromlf ans. until t p.m. Vioc help us otooayo ap-
precialed, so please come uod tend a hand.

- MOVIE
After the mnntbl Y010 ifing project, please plan on slaying

around for our movie, oo Wednesday, December 17 at t :30 p.m.

SENIOR FORUM
Our Soot cozier forum is Thursday, Decelsober 1f at 2p.m.

Since the senior forum is the decisive making body SL senior
citizens al the Nitos Seninr Conter, we strongly urge you to come
asd share yoor ideas and inpst with so. It's your opportunity to
have a say so in your.eenter. . -

S.I.j. 55 ¡'lits Club
Dur trip to Fisherman's ton in Ethurs, fit. was really "Ear-

thy". Looghter, good food aod cheer was unlimited. The ahorn-
tees missed a joyoss affair. Peter Lencinoi, President, was most
pleased as mero all the members with the odfcome, Our heel,
Richard (Dichey i Walt really puts out the red carpet fer us. The
winners nf Ihn Chalnpagne be donated were:JoAnn Prooe00000,
Toss holler, Eleanor Sonseo, Franh Pantelle and Dorothy
Hotthauu. Next Medio5 in Dec. II. Se sore to attend as many
i550es will be discussed.

Birlhdays lar mauthu Maris Arquitta, Rose Bachochin, John
Sledsee, Anihony Sortho, William Sraun, Anne Cahill; Mobef
Crone, Josephine Florio, Rose Fosinafo, RoidIs Gtoriaea,
Louise Jahob, Julie Joraso, Theresa Land, Lerna MotorI, Julie
North, Eleanor Pahnta, Rudy Pr0500k, Betty,Pape, Elizabeth
Sehillaei, Walter Tajah, Helen Terry, Eugene Timpo, Helen
Wessel, Thomas Saltee, Rose Costanlino, Leonard Hnlfhaus,
Walter Poreda,

We're lbankfot fhat vor sich ore alt home from the hospitals
and doing welt. Joe Catasoaro,-our Vice President, Chartes
Palkosrr, our Treasurer, John Rogowshi, our White Elephant
Chairman and by the way he attended sur Nov. SS meeting and
is deing great. If you hnow of aoy sich please notify our Sanahine
ladies Sello-Papo and Cotherine Gioysshi. Il was great Is see
Hotos and Jobo Rogowuki buch alter his tong illness and thanhs
for the lovely Ireat nf refeoshmeots to alt Ihe members,

Chrisimus is cooling ucd the seunds of joy, tinhie of glasses,
laughter and fun. The S.I.J. 55 Flou Club's Christmas Party io
the "Dress Up" Party of the year. Cochlaif and hors d'oeuvres
at 11 am., Dinner 12 to 1010 with Moulaccioli, Tossed Salad
W/Checse and Dlices, Prime Rib, Peas aod Pearl Doloso,
Duchess Rosette Poluto, Spumoni fer dessert, Coffee, Tea, Opec
Sor, ootimiled wine ucd featuring a Champagne founlain. Allie
the beautiful atmosphere of the Cbajeao Run, 015f Milsoasber
Ace., Nitro. A very special visitor fross the North Pole wilt make
a siop at the party with a surprise for every one. We aro pta0-
ning to have a joy005 day and evening with lIlo wonderful music.
of Mario aed his Suciely Orchestra for dancing. The date is Dec.
l4. MEMBERS ONLY, Donation $5ff.

GOLDEN
STAR

HAMS
THE FILET OF HAM

U.S.D.ACHOICE
$

BONELESS
STRIP LOIN

12- 14 LB. AVG.

- CUTAND FREEZER WRAPPED
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

U.S.D.A. PRIME
BLADE CUT
POT
ROAST

FLORIDA
RED or WHITE

GRAPEFRUIT
OR

FLORIDA JUICY
ORANGES

.
Extra SpeCial-

SAE
a i 29

261M. I
OLDFASHIONED $199
ICECREAM SGoI. I

LB. HOMEMADE
MEATOrCHEESE
RAVIOLI 60,..

HOMEMADE $169
GNOCCHI LB I
HOMEMADEs29 MANCOflI 5lePkg.I LB. MARGARINE Lb.Pkg.

KRAFT PARKAY

FALBO'S al 99
MOZZARELLp Lb.Pkg, Ims 89 -TREE FRESH QQC

LB. ORANGEJUICE SGaI.

KRAFT'S PAR KAY3 LBS,
100% PUREORMORE

$ 69 CORN OIL
MARGARINE-,:, -', U LB.

------$198I LB.

PRODUCE

FLORIDA $1
TANGELO'S . . . IIPLBSFORI

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL Qoc
ORANGES Qooz.

- CALIFORNIA I
AVOCADOS . . . . . FORI

HEAD
LARGE CRISP

-LETTUCE ßHEAD
U.S.NO. i RED

1OLB. 89
OES. . . BAG I

$389
$789

I

ARMOUR
HAM

$6293 LB.
CAN

DAIRY & FROZEN
OREGON FARMS $159
CARROTCAKE ,OOe. - I
LLOYD J. HARRIS'
DUTCH APPLE
PIE

Lb Phg, 89
GROCERY

TEXSUN PINK-
GRAPEFRUITJIJICE 460,.

. WISHBONE DRESSING
DELUXE FRENCH 160e. *109
WISHBONE DRESSING

180e. 8109THOUSAND ISLAND
KRAFT
MAYONNAISE oo

VIVA -

PAPERTOWELS Twinpok

FLAVORED CHIPS
BAKERS CHOCOLATE

CERESOTA
5Lb SagFLOUR

99c

IES

99C
l800.50a I

Pk5.

si 09

CENTRELLA
WHOLE YAMS
WISK

SOSCanIwOPROp 59

DETERGENT n400. i -
NESTLESEMI-SWEET $499 °°BUBBLE-UP
CHOCOLATE 120a. ROS. or DADS

ROOT BEER
DURACELL ALKALINE -

BATIERIES .0..a.. 2-PAK SSAVE"
a.., SIZE 2-PAK
..C" SIZE. 2-PAK
9"VOLT.1PAK

Your
Choice!

"SAvE"
"SAVE"
SAVE"

$139I PKG.

The Eagle, Thursday, December 11, 19040 PageS

LIQUORS
Complete Line of
Wine & Gift Sets.

$999
$599

MIDORI MELON
LIQUEUR. . .750ML

SEAGRAM'S
V. O 750ML

CANADIAN $ 29
CLUB - 750ML

SEAGRAM'S $ 49
7-CROWN. . .750 Ml

HIRAM WALKER'S $ 99
VISOML

OLDTAYLOR $ 99
BOURBON 750ML

CROWN
ROYAL 750 ML

JOHNNIE WALKER
RED 750ML,

TANG UERAY
GIN 750ML.

CHIVAS
REGAL 750 ML.

MARTELL $ I 99
COGNAC7SOML I
CHATEAU LA SALLE $ 49
WINE 750ML

SPECIAL EXPORT 12z 29
BEER CANS

OLDSTYLE
12IZ 1 89

BEER BOTILES I
MILLER LITE 12 ,.BEER CANS

1215 rw4 ...$
PEPSI -

BUBBLE UP

GROCERY
NEW

FRANCO AMERICAN
BEEFYO'S is o., Baa

PIZZO'S l60..

CHEESO'S iso., 47

p.5- $799

8 Cle Oz.
BTLS

IMPORTED ITALIAN W........tha ,15h5 to halt qa.ntltI.a and a err., t prhfflag ,,ra,,.
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI

$'999

$749
$999

99C
2-LITER
BOTTLE

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
DnC NILES Laatad Neeti, at Oak.', R..t.00ant

flUt) MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to i P.M.I PHONE:- 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

I oÇ LB.
CAN

3 LB.
CAN

5LB.
CAN

ROUND BONE
POT
ROAST

LEAN
GROUÑD
CHUCK

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS
BEEF ..
STEW

Schaul'
QUARTERED

CHICKEN

LEGS
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Maine GOP
officials attend
conference
Maine Township Clerk Pani

Halversos, Highway Corn-
missioner Edward Koehier,
Collector Roy Bergquist,
Trustees Harvey Frivdt,
Margaret Wissen, Stephen
Stolton and James Shapirn were
among the apprnsimate 2000
delegates und gnestu that alten-
dod the 71st Annual Education
Conference sponsored by the
Township Officials of lllioois
(TOI.).

Maine Township Trustee Har-
vey Frisdt, Arlene Coojkowuhi
from Schaumborg Township,
Nanny Tectaw from Osk Park
Township and Robert Daldegoo
from Bloom Township were ap-
pointed to au ad hoc committee to
organize a Sesior Citizens
Oiviuioo ofthe Township Officials
of lllioois.

THE BUGLE
(USPS069-7601
David Beuoer

Editor zod Pobtiohrr

N EWS P0 P0 R

Vol. 24, No. 26, Der. lt. 59tt

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nites, ILL. 60640

Phoor: 966-3900-1.2-4
Pohliohrd Weekly so Thordzy

io Nitre, Illinois
Srruod Class poslagr for

The Bogie paid al Chirags, Ill.

Suhocriptioo rate lin advuore)
Per single nopy s is
Oneyear $7.50
Two years $14.00
Three years - $15.00
I year Senior Citizeo $6.10
I year )ool-oI-r000ty) $10.10
lyear)tsreigo) $21.00

Alt APO addresses
no fur Servicemen $18.00

Dry Coltaqe Cheese
Fresh Poppy Seed

Imported Dried Muthroom
(Prawdzki)

Sahed Mnshrooms io Quart Jars

The Music Onpartmeot al Maine Eaul Hith School in having ils
popular Madrigal Disser for the third euvooculive year. Due lo tho
'Sold sul ticket sales in the past, the dinner will again be held os

Iwo nights, Friday, December 12 and Salucduy, December13.
The les livitie s begin with hors d'oeuvres and hoi wassail and

develéps into a speelacular array of food usd enlerlainroenl in Ihe
style of the sisteenth century. All seals are reserved and includes a
complete dinner at$750 Mr euch person.

Fanfare trumpets nill herald in the evening program at g35 p.m.
In the svhoot cafeteria. Entertainment iovlsdes: singers in (till
ensluone, court mssiciaos, (esters, jugglers and swordsmen, dan'
vers and oor uws Shahrspcureun playecs. Ticket information is
available by calling the Music Deparlmcol al Maine East High
School, 025-4404, est. 430.

Nues Twsp. accepting candidate petitions

Nibs Township Clerk Loam Eleclion lo he held April 7, lIti
Blach reporls thai his Olfice will for the following Offices of
be accepting Candidate Petitions Supervisor, Clcrk, Assessor.
and Nominating Petitions begin- Collector, and four Trustees.
niog January 19, tIll through For further informativo, please
January Sf, loti for Ihr Geseral call t73-93ti.

HAVE A

&øaN ;T
EUROPEJSKI WYROB WEPLIN

HOMEMADE SAIJSAGS
With Traditional Christmas Eve

,Wigulua Items From All Over The World

Pickd Sprats

HOMEMADE TRADITIONAL DISHES ORDER EARLY
Pierogi; Kraut. Cheese, Plum, Pololo. Meat

tWe wootd like your Holiday Pierngi orders by Dec. 18.)

Uszka: Filled with Meat (For traditional Red Borscht)
Riges: Hunters Stew

ASSORTED HOLIDAY GIFT ITEMS
IMPORTED FROM POLAND

Seo Our oenulipsl Selonrion O
Imported Haed Caroca

Wuodee Pia esce d 000es.

THANK YOU
AND BEST

WISHES FOR
THE HOLIDAY
SEASON AND A
HAPPY NEW

YEAR.

Maine East
Madrigal Dinner

IMPORTED FROM HOLLAND

Schmaltz Herriog
Pickled Herring Filets

Cream Herne0
Barrels Il Milker Herdeg

-
6247 N.

MILWAUKEE AVE.
792-1492

(2 flOcks
L ' Stult of Seven)
' opeN Tues.. THOU Fol. 0.5't Ist,. o-s

sits. i t, Cistes MONDAY

Morton Grove

Senior Citizen News
Avokli rig Ito1 iclay DCI)rFssioIl

Holiday DoprnssiOO". will be the topic of a public program al
t p.m.. Thursday. Dec. Il, in Johnson Hall, Lstheran General
Hospital, Fach Ridge. -

Donald Sellers, M.D., medicul diroctor of the Lutheran
Alcoholism Tceatmenl Center affiliated milk Lutheran General.
will be lhe speaker. He will disesss Ihr casses of holiday
depression and how lo cope with it. Depression between
Thanksgiving and Nno Year's Day is a fairly common ocenrun.
ce even io people o'ilhoat a history of - clinical depression.
Holiday depression is an anniversary reaction tu remisiscing
about childhood holiday memories, be they happy nr sad, as oeil
as thinking about the pasi year," enplains Dr. Sellers. "Clinical
depressions also are likely In be inleosified in the fall nf the
year," Dr.Sellvesadds. -

(In believes il is important fur persons to kuow how to react to
holiday depcesoion io order lo en)oy Ohr holidays as they should
bevojoynd. -

This public health meeting is sponsored free uf charge by the
Mcv's Associativo of t,olheran Geoerol. Fur more information
phone (9(6400. -

SeI1 (II' Cit 'tell Center
The Senior Cilioco Center io Morton Grove's oem village is

now open and ready for 55e to all seniors. Feel free to drop in for
vocialioiog, collee, cards, poni, conversation, or relasiog.
Special programs will also be featured in the Center and you will
be notified of those. Groop parties and use of kitchen facilities
aro also available.

Hours for Ihe Center ace 9 am. lo 4:30 p.m. Mooday, Tnesday,
Thursday, and Friday, and O am. to noon Wednesday and
Saturday. It is your room and we invite your participation and
your ideas.

I"t-t-t. Ttsv AlcI to Seiaioro
Morton Grove's Chapter of the American Association of

Retired Persons, and the tnleroal Revenue Service mill provide
Iree assistance again this year for seniors who seed.help filing
their income las returns.

Av added service lo Ibis yenr's expanded program will he lo
assist in preparing cetocos for shot-ins. Any shut-ins in oecd nl
this help should call the Senior Hot-line, 965-4655, for more in.
10

adddmn, volunteers to help with counselingare needed this
year. t) pos have eoperience prepariog your onyx retsros and
are good with figures you are encouraged to become a coso-
odor. Special teaioing will ho provided by the IRS and the time
involved ivill be 4 to S hosrs a day for two days a meek, from
Feb. O through Apr. OS.

Anyone interested io becsming a vnlusteer eosesetor nr who
woold libe help io Ihoic las preparation should call the Hoi-live
al 005-4050.

'(('el) W1IIIII TI)5 Winter
lo entromely cold oneather, inhale through your nose and

enhule through yosr mooth. Inhaled air is warmed in the nasal
passages before il reaches your tongs.

Always mear a bal, as the head is the most vulnerable In heal
loss. Dress io topees and cover pour legs.

Be sure to ose enough bed coveriog, Body heal production
falto oil during sleep and you may soahe up cold and uhiveriog.

ti is ovise to avoid smoking since nicotine decreases the blood
sopply lo Tar reaches of the body and interferes with warming
the amis, hands, legs, and feel.

Sweaters, vests, extra fool covering are all needed even when
todoocu lo avoid chilling.

Use a ocucfor air.warmiog mask In protect yosr lungs.

I)rjvei-'s Re1IeoIleI. Colime
Another series of Oho popular and successful Drivers'

Relresher courses will begin no Jan, 4, 09th. Seniors who will ho
called Is lake Ike writlno esaiu al license renewal time are en'
cosraged to cull the Senior Hai-lise, StS-4f5t, weekdays, S am.
soul onus lo sign_op for Ike course. It will be held al the Seoioc
Citizen Center of Macton Grove's now village ball and is free.

/t(Iniri()r'y ( (lIlI Illirirìjoll Oil Agi 11g
Moclon Grove's Advisory Commitle so Aging 00w has

opeviiigs loe individuals iotnees)ed in planning toward meetinglite weds of Our senior citizens, The Commission holds Open
iiicetlogs al i .iii., 1h0 sewEd Tuesday of each month in thevillage lotti.

Rvveol projects al tite Cunoinission iiiclude the White House
phoite directory. for seniors, and planning

.
tiiyov iitlei'Qslvd tu o pusiliov ou this board, nr ovithsoggcsltoits lar iiitpruvitig seitk programs shoold conIavi SodSwanson, Svitive Sveviceo Coordinator al OtS'dtOO.

'I'lllr.9(Iols. Soo'illl (IlIh
Expanding iioeiriheeshtp ii the seiiior clubs meeting al thei'rtttcw View Cootoittitity Ceolet' lias iiocessitaled opovirig,titutltai dip lv ttcçviittiiviltitv Morbo Geove seniors age Sa anditidoc tobo would likc lo drop io lo play' coeds.I Ito tiviv svitior group oi'ill vent from 11 0.05. 10 ttif Pflievery I liars(hiy For Itiriher itilormation Coulant Loo Provost,Ocittite Acitotlies

Ctturiliiiolov al 005.4359,

-" A./1 sweet
.
dayfor the

_ Nues Lions"
Thisfusat reportforthe "Candy

Day" campa'o is fitted with the
bentoftheNiesLions. Welmda
great Candy Day asid the thanks
wehave to offer go sot to somassy
wooderfol people that listiog aB

- ofthem wooldtake op foB page
of this floe oewopaper. A brief
ousthise will bave to sufOco. Here
are the higI.IigIslo The top valuo-
fleer mooey raiser. not a Liso,
goes to Dovid MarinO, a stsdeot
from Biles College. The begaB
group of vutuoteers, nut tAos
members were the NOes College
folks, who came out with 43
people und rowed a whopping
$i,33L10. IbaIs a hard act to
000ow bot several Lion Families
did a pretty good job trying.
Reoee Hobiek and he family
came up with $103.63 and SentA
and Craig MeAasdrew with their
Mom andisad brought in $332.48.

A real NOm Unos Roar hou te
got tò the NUes Baseball Ieagae
volunteers, the other Lioos
families/friends who veluo-
fleeced, the Nilm lioness Club,
the Underwriters and laut hut noi
least, all the NOes Linos who
worked no hard to mahe this, the
mejor food ruining event of our
ctubforknmunituriao services, a
Great success with a total of
$5,193.94 raised.

A reportlike this mahes it easy
to say "It's Great io be a Lion",
and with the volunteers doing
uuehafioejoh, "It'sWonderfoi to
have such goost Friends". Your
generous eontributioon, you may
be sure, will be used fer
Humanitarian Services Only nod
the reeipieots will keep you io
theirprayersfnra long long time.
Thuohs again from the bottom of
ourhearts.

M.NASR
_. Winter
- registration

Registration for all Maine-
Nibs. Association of Special
Recreation programs will begin
on December 55, A desigoated
programfeewiil he charged until..- J 5, lOBt, after which a $5
laie fee will he assmaed for each
program. No regisiratiom after
Juuuary 9, 1105 will be accepted.
The winter program semion will
begusonMonday, Jais. 19.

This new policy will allow
proper staff raos to he maOs-
b'nled at all tones. au well us
allowing staff adequate hiring
uisdplaOOiI50thfle.

Registration forms and
brochureswill houent in Ike mail
begisising Deceniher 3. Anyone
interested in having their sumes
pleeedoothemailliutpleasecon-
lacttheM-NASRoffice bycauiog
9t0-60fl.

M-NASE serves the special
populations of Skokie, Lincoln-
wood, Park Ridge. Nies, Morton
Greve, lieu Plaines. Goll-Ma'ure.
For mere infoniìatioo aboni any
M-NASE program, call Otg-32fl,
weekdays between 6-30 am. and
4t 20 p.m.

SHOP

LOCAL
STORES

- Golf Mill's Holiday
' Chestnut Roast

i.ws- . -

GoB Mill store masagers are
getting ready for their Annual
Christmas Chmthut Roast at fiotf
Mill Shopping Center, located at
Gulf and Miiwaokee rdn. io
Riles. They will oid the WIND
Radio's Children's Memorial
Hospilal Fund by donating their
t'esse to sell chestnuts on two
weekends, Dec. 13, 14, 20 & St
between Noon.and 4 p.m. on the
North and South malls.

Anuiuthsg the merchanlu this
year will he Maine North and
Maine Suuth's Distributive
Education classes. Chestnuts
will be roasted un Weber grills
nod wiltbe available fora 50-cent'
donation which will he given to

z Santa's
The ShAMe Park D'mlricl kas

made arrangements with Santa
Claus and the North Pote
Telephone Company and will
again be arroogiog telephone
culls from Sauta Claus this
sea500.

Te plan foe your cutid to get a

the Children's Memorial
Hospital.

Pictured )ltor) are Al Smith of
the Heurtsg Aid Center; Dave
Gordon, Maine Northt Renee
Celarek, Maine Southt Mike
Koran, Maine South; Dave
Maikos of Baker's Shoes; Chris
FAs; John Darein nf Golf Mill
Barber Shop; Scott SChiffman,
Maine Northt Carrie LoB, Maine
North; Caroline Hommerding,
Maine North's Distributive
Educatisn Advisor; and Mel
Sahel of Mr, Marty's.

Golf Mill Merchants urge
everyone to participate by buying
and enjoying the freshly roasted
chestnola,

Calling
Merry Christmas greeting and he
able to tell Santa hin or her
wishes on Dec. 23, cull 676-ASili,
estermion 4f, S am. to 5 p.m. bet-
wren Dec. 10 and 59. Cull from
Sauta are free of charge and will
bemade to children within the 312
area ende only,

BEING HEALTHY ...
io oon.ethlng morn than

-

NOT BEING SICK ,..
The Stoff of

C&iburbiaJvIcdica1 Qíôup,'Ltd.

\ For Thit / Knows the Difference!

's, Not Thist/'
-

SUSURBIA MEDICAL GROUP...
a compIere n,odical ood dtugnontic foctitty,

with rho establishod wissien of restoring to
euch patiner, the boo gonerol honith possible
et thin ntogo et his er her lito.

SVIVRIUR NEDICAL GROUP
Han the Cupablllfleu for:

o PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
. FAMILY PRACTICE
. COMPLETE DIAGNOSTIC

CAPABILITY
. CANCER DETECTION
. AMBULATORY SURGERY
o PHYSICAL THERAPY
n X-RAY
o COMPLETE LABORATY

FACILITY
n NUTRITIONAL AND METABOLIC

COUNSELLING
n PODIATRY

uburbia
JvIedica1 QíÈ:up

1801 GLENVIEW RD
GLEN VIEW
998-0900

FUN FOR YOUNG & OLD

Exclusive ut Lake-Cook
Fasst & Garden Slore

"The Gerne IOreOItOd On lise
Seal of e Traetos" -

S's Fun! fl's Genuine!
lt's Fresh from the Countiy!

BIRD FEEDERS
Over 20 Styles

to Choose From

$95
From &Up

-kÈRó1JN

HEATERS

FUEL EFFICIENT
For Huggin' Warmth.

Moonl'hlec' Model Hl ß9N

FARM TOYS
By ERTL

Just Like The Real Ones!
All Metal - Durable
Jr. Will Love Them &

Dad Tool

p
MUSHROOMtø KIT

Gma 'Em ir
e Bon.

A Real Treat Fee
Fone lesione

Gaoferrisg Friendo.

$795

FEEDING DISHES
s - COLLARS "Treal Your
. SHAMPOO Pets (o
s MILK BONES The Best"

LEE b OSHKOSH CLOThING

. BIBS JEANS SHIRTS
. FLANNEL SHIRTS VESTS

Go Western This tmas!
SIn.. From 2 to X.Lorg.

4
a4vZ..

"HOME OF OLD FARM FRIENDLINESS"

1,J LEE-COOK FA-- &GAENSTORES
997, LEE ST., DES PLAINES

2 Blocks North of Algonquin at Oakwood
824-4406

TRIM YOUR HOUSE WITH THE

. FRAGRANCE OF
_

CHRISTMAS!

BALSAM WREATHS
Fresh and Plump

All Natural
'Over-ui) Sizes From

16" - 24" - 36" - 48"

GARLAND ROPING
All Natural Balsam

Northwoods Scented

$'150 4O
ONLY U SD. In 0 tut'

Come See Our Christmas Gifts For All The Family

fleBogle, Thind.y,Deeemberl1, SS PageR
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DearEditor:
This is in answer to Tom

Ftyas's hypothetical charges,
ahout how our Mayor, Police
Chiet and Superintendent of
Pahlic Worhs are handling their
duties and torces. l-le is forming
a new hind of electorate party, or
he himself is scehing the Mayors
job. Tom, as a friend Ithought I
was and hope to remain, I am
stating pnhticty you are wrong.

In the past you have been in the
social "Big Leagues" ot politics.
Many opportunities have come
your way, for several offices in
the county and state which yon
hoped to ht etecled to. But, in my
Opinion, you did not have a
positive approach. You only
bring ost the Opposition's fanitu.
Tom, t hope 00e of these days you
wilt change this. You are
hnowtedgahle 0005gb.

Maybe we do oecd some
changes. But for a mas Ehe
myself, who I thinh reaches most
all my neighhors in the Village,
they have a very high regard for
the way our Village Departments
are Operatiog and they agree you
are wrong. - - -

Oar Park District and each and
every 00e of the officials in it are
doing a good job in spite of your
recent charges against them.

The best boss t ever had gave
his secretary the secret of why he
was so well like and why his help
was so proficient. The secret
was, when he wanted to correct
any one uf his èhargcs, he would
give them three or tour compli-
monts. Theo he would register
bio complaint or what he wanted
corrected. Maybe you could try
this approach.

The Public Worhs has about 60
employees. The Police Deoar-

T;i Bugle, Thnrnday, Decemhcr 11, 1980

létteN to the edtior
Iment has about Ihe same nom-
ber. A few disgruolled people
will he in any group ot employeeu
or society. Don't blamc the
chiefsl

As toc that great goy Eddie
Bacher, our tricod, the few times
I lathed to him in his restaurant,
he says he is very happy with his
new tite.

So, Tom I wish you success for
you and your family and t hope
this might he -some good advice
for you and everyone who cao use

George Hall
Nibs Itt.

Thanks for
publicity

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the members and

officers of North American Mar-
tyrs Council No. 4330 of the
Knights of Columbua, we wish to
entend osr siocere appreciation
tor your publicity fur our 't'uolsie
Roll Drive for the retarded
children in our community cen-
ters and institatioos.

Also to the fine peuple who
generously conleibuted to help
those people to toad a life so
many of us fortunate to enjoy. In
giving and remembering them,
no doubt, you havereceived en-
ONOient and happiness. Thank

all of you for your support and
cooperation. Your contribution
set a record year.

Chairman aod PasI
Graud Knight

Kenneth Piasecki, Nibs
audMatt Araszewshi, Niteu

Grand Knight

Certain District 63 board
members flot fair in decisions

Dear Editor:
The biggest problem parents ot

District 63 have with the School
Board was summed up In your
"From the LotI Hand" nl Dec. 4
when you wrote "We've heen bold
one hoard'member is anxious to
promote the middle school cus-
cept becasse his very bright
wunderhind would profit from
what he believes is this increased
stimulation at a higher level
school."

Although a School Board is
etected to mahe decisions for bbc
good of the entire district, it does
not work Ihut way in District 63.
Here, certaio members decide
what they want for their children
and then impose it on the rest ut

State rep
candidate
expresses thanks

Dear Editor:
b would bike to take thin oppor-

tuoity to thanh those voters of the
Fourth Legislative District who,
with their votes, helped me in my
quest to represent them io
Springfield.

My campaign for state
representative was chorar-
termed by visubibity aod con-
sbructioc activity designed to
serve the people of the district. t
can assure you that in the months
ahead I pias lo continue this
visability as well as serving the
public in any way b cao.

Sincerely,
Larry Gomberg

SELECTED FRESH-CUT
AND DELIVERED IN OUR

OWN TRUCK ROM
.

UPPER MICHIGAN
:,

TWO LOCATIONS

i 7900 Milwaukee Avenue
,- (AT OAK MILL MALL)

"-.--: ALSO: HARLEM & HOWARD
l : (Across from Village Hall)

;:
SPINES

-

5SPRUCE - lx
5BALSAM -

EVERGREEN BOUGHS

-
WOOD :i ;

-NORTHER
MICHIGAN

CHRISTMAS TREES

HILlS
VISAGE

HALL

the children, There are some
good, lair people on theBoard;
unfortunately they are not the
majority at Ibis time.

Incidentally, there are many,
many parentswhoagree with you
on K-6 schmbs. There are many
reasons far their feelings, hob
since dollars seem 00 important
to all these days, jmt think the
costwaS nearby $2Il6for one child,
Without busing bills, the parents
mighb feet better abost a
referendum.

Sincerely,
Barbara Hoff

Nibcs, IL,

¡Vile,s Sen mrs

express thanks
Dear Editor:

All members ol our Alt
American Seoiors Club wish to
entend to your estire Bugle Staff
Holiday Greetiogs with an abon-
dance of good health and yap-
piness torthe coming year.

We also wool to thank the
Bugle for the space and publicity
provided us in your publication
during the year 1980,

Sincerely,
Betty Clawson

Nibes All Anserican-
Seniors Club

NI-Gas helps
Nues Park
District

Northero Illiosis Gas (Nb-Gaol
is using thermography lo "test"
Nibs Parh District buildings for
boul Ions. On Wednesday,
November 19 rumpady reprvseo-
tativru will conduct sin surveys
at Niles Pork District buitdingo.

Nb-Gas' thermography
progrom, isitiuled in March 1977,
was the firsl of ils hind in the
oalion. Thermograms,
photographic privls produced by
the nyslcm, aro uoatyoed by
speciatfy Iroined NI-Gus person-
nel. Officials and administrators
receive cupics ut rooveoti000t
pholographs st boildingu sur-
veyed, thermograms and a writ-
len report piopoinliog energy
inefBrieocies.

Results of Over 100 surveys
rompteled last year suggest that
energy savings on the part
of school administrators und of-
ficiats ruotd sane taupuyers

The service is acaibafite at no
cost to the nchsotn and public
facilities NI-Gas serves, Survey
and scheduliug information is
available from Dich Leider,
District Superintendent in the NI-
Gao Gteoview Office.

Receives
promotion

Dr. Richard Reichhardt of
Morton Grove was ose ut 43 Nor-
theantern Ibtinoin University
faculty members to recently
receive a promotion, Reicbbardt
has keen named Professor of
Mathematics.

An estimuted tif trom Morbo
Grove are enrolled st Nor-
theastern.

Cites lack of -

respect for
handicapped

DeurEditor, -

Recently ata bucal parking lot I
saw a car parked In a reserved
for handicapped space. Curiosity
bed me te check Whether any
designation of a handicap mau
visible un the license plate, I saw
none, but did see a bumpEr sticker
stating the "driver brahes for
animals". It wan- such an in-
teresting dichotomy; respect for
animals but not for dtsahted
people.

Obninmby, this person's (und
many others) actions are not
meant to intentionally deprine
disabled persons of the "breahn"
that my be given them by local
husmeos or goverutug bodies.
Rather, it is Ihn tack of
knowledge of whuta handicapped
person needs to be able to fou-
ction in our community an nor-
malty us possible. - These
deuignabed parkiog spaces are
provided for the safety, logistic
and accensibibty needs of the
disabled; if these spaces weren't
needed, certaïisb' the provisions
woaldn'f bemade for them.

1981 has been proclaimed the
International Year uf the
Disabled; the best course ot ar-
tion that abbe bodied pensons can
tube to recognize this special
year is to show respect for the
handicapped and attempt to 00-
derstand their plight. It you see
on ahle bodied person park in o
reserved tor handicapped spurn
notify them that they are parked
in a space out reserved fur them.

tnformation regarding ac-
cessibitity is available thru many
sources; if your readernare is-
terested, havethem call 06f-5522.

Sincerely,
Emit Wmôgrad

Tax exempt
property
reports

ROheet P. Haneahau, NOes
Township Annesnor would lilie to
remind alt tan esempt penperty
00050m in NOes Tossanhip that
they mont file with the Coeb
Couoty Assessor's Office their
onoual report te maintain them
status ofesemption. -

The Ausnuob Affidavit nf Staton
of Exempt Pmpnety tonna eau he
obtained at the Biten Townatsip
Annesnoe'n Office located ut 5555
Main st., Shohie, Thin report
most he filled with the Coob
County Ansennor's 0611cc on or
hnfoeeJuuuary3b, 8985:

Foe further iofoematinu, pIcana
call Cheryl Ynustee, Chief Deputy
Anmnmrat 673-9200,

John P. Barajas
Marine c. Jahn P.- Barajas,

sou of Jeme P. Barajas of 470 Des
Plaines, Dl., and June D. Eflinon
of 1234 Wabash, Chicago, has
completed the mfautry combat
training couroe at the Marine
Corps Base located at Camp
PendIdos, Catit,

Monte Carlo Nite
Monte Carlo Nile tabes place at

Mayer - Kaplan Jewish Cum-
munity Center, 5056 W, Church
st,, Shokie, IL. on Sunday, Dec. 13
at t p.m. Adndnuiou, limited to
persoso 21 or over, is $2.50 per
person,

Nimrod bill to ban x-rated
, . movies on campus -

Senator John J. Nlmrod, R-
Glenview, annunneed tuday that

_ he has pre-fited a bill which
wuald forbid the skewing nf par-
nugraphic films on the campuses
of State colleges and universities
inlffinais,

"I'm fully aware that the U.S.
Coastitutlnp gives us the right ta
fregdam nf speech and peaceable
assemhby," saidSenatur NimrOd,
"but I'm convinced that we can
slop the showing the X-rated
films under the state's police
power, since they could-be
disruptive to the educntios
process. " :

"St is not my intention to
prevent freedom uf opeech.
However, S do believe that tIse
shswissg nf pornographic liban on
nur college campasen is
somewhat similar te a person
yelling fire in a crowded theatre,
By publicly showing obscene
malarial, it is a violation nl the
rights of those who object to such
films at a tan-supporled in-
stitution."

Senator Nimrod said his
proposal follows a decision by Ihe
Board of Regents at Northern
tIbtuots University in DeKabb, not
to eufurce a rube againsl the
presentation ofX-rated films,

The Regents first Issued a

Legion
Auxiliary
visits USO
The Morton Grove American

Legion Auuiliary Uxit#t34 servm
a buffet supper each November
tu the servicemen whu drap in al
the USO 'us the Loop. Thta event
took place recently and Unit
President Mrs. Julie Karsten
cooked up a huge batch of meat
fur slappy Joe sandwiches which
thefeUas greatly appreciated.

The meau also included bean
salad, potatachips, fr501, cuebies,
punch and coffee.

A barge box of over-size
oranges were donated by Atyce
and Jim Campasielta of Morton
Grave and were a welcome ad-
dillon to the buffet table, Mrs.
Karsten's dasghter, lOis, a past
president nf the Auxiliary, habed
a big ansortmentofcoekies which
were also well received by the
supper diners.

Accompanying Mrs. Karsten ta
dn the serving were her husband
Howard, Joe and Elynor Sob-
midt, Conuie und Ed Mahnke,
Lorry Nehart and Janet Hintz,
Mrs. Hints's bouhand is the Pent
Senior Vice Consmander, Mrs.
Nekart fo a past president of the
Unit.

Mrs. Mahnke ta currently ser-
vbng the 7th District American
Legion Auxiliary as Ita president,
Beth her hmbaud and Schmidt
are hard working Legionnaires
as ta Howard Karsten, In ad-
dition, Joe Schmidt is a post
commander of the 7th District
Aínerican Legion. His wife ser-
ved the smise year he did as,
dlntrictA3iuiliary president.

Legionnaire Ranub Smoczyu-
ski's mother entertains guests ut
the USOasa card reader, and she
wan once again thoroughly en-
juyed by all. Ou this particular
date the Menard Swingers, a
square dance group, were abuo
present nail after-performlog as
entertainment, then bed the
vinitars ut the USO thruugh the
dance steps with the aid of the
caller and taught the servicemen
some steps to enable them ta also
participate in a segmeut of
square dancing,

directive prohibiting the showing
uf such filins, hut later reduced
the ban tua "feeling eftke heard,
nut a rube-far the imivernityta en-
force. ' '

The praposed bill would
prohibit the showing ab any film
rated X by the Motion Picture
Assoelsitiun of America,

Viubatam uf the law would he
guilty uf a Clam A misdemeanor,
puisishalde bya $b,100fine andine
a jail sentence not to exceed one
year.

Area residents are Invited to
receive free blued pressure tenta
in Haly Family Hospital's Out-
patient Department every Wed-
nesday afternoon from 1p.m. ta 3
p.m. Free bland pressure
screening is one nf many corn-
munity service programs
available for resident at Holy
Family aimed at the early detec-
flou nf disease.

Na appointment is necennaryto

visit Ike weebby screenings.
Residenti will he given on-the-
spot appraisals a! their bleed
pressure levels and will he ad-
vised tu see their physician if the
readings are abnormal.
Literature will he available on
byperteunion.

High blond pressure is booms
as the "Silent killer" because
many people don't mow they ha-
ve it, Although it is a risk factor

contributing Io strokes, heart
problems and kidney diseane, on-
ce identified, hypertension very
often ran he contrubbed with
proper medication,

Fur additional lnfnrmatiun
about Holy Family Hospital's
free bboed pressure screening nr
many other cnrnznunity service
programs, call the Public
Relations Department at 297-
18t6,'est, 1175, weekdays,

-g' .

_L
First Federal Savings
of Des Plaines . . - ...
is offeriùg NOW . . ,

Daily Interest Checking
Accounts

-
JED5RAL SAVINGS

urO! bgs fsl.8fNtS.

000

and, a Free gift
whenyou start yours

-
for a specified amount

Weaald'no"Iongenough. $1,000 balance in your account and there will be
For many years we've had to sky 'no" to the

, monthly service charge. And, remember it will
question , , Do you offer checking accounts? be earning 55/4% annually. When your monthly
Starting January 1, 1981 new Federal regulations balance is below $1,000 there will be a nominal
will enable us to offer checking accounts (NOW ac-oOflthly service charge.
counts commonly known as checking), and we will Convenient and rewarding. Stop in at
pay 5i/a% annually'compounded daily on these First Federal Savings of Des Plaines coon
checking accounts. . and select either your personalized checks

How to get yoùr Free gift. Simply start a or the Papermate set FREE.
First Federal Savings checking account for -

s i,000 or more and select either a handsomegift

200 standard checks. Whichever you prefer. This _( FIRSTboxed Papermate pen Snd pencil set or your first

FEDERAL SAViNGSFREE ift offer ends December 20, 1980.
No monthly service charge if you are age U

rF DES PLAINES
60 or older. If you are 60 years old or more there
will be -no moisthly service charge regardless of
your account balance. -

No aervice charge If at least a $1,000
balance la maintained. Simply maintain a
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Free blood pressure tests

at Holy Family Hospita!

Words of Wisdom foi Tom Flynn?
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The Bbi House of Worship io Wilmette, U, presents Do'a in
000nert on Sunday,Dec.14, at 34O pm. Do'a is a musicai group
consisting of Randy Thistroog and Ken LaRothe of Dover, New
Hmnpohire, that openializeo in an innovative noond that blends the
rieh and varied musical heritage of the whole earth ami bidges
the gap between nlanoirat, jazz, folk and other typeo of music. The

flote, guitar, and aver two dozen instrumento from India, Africa,
Saoth America aad Asia are utilized io the performanee. The
program o free ofcharge

ItandyArmotroog plays arauntfe, clanoical and jazagoitar. sitar,
rasewaod xylophooeo, belfo, dtsakabeflas, mandolin harp aod per-
euosioo. He stoWed at the Lotit Ceoter of Manic io Rostan and with
composer/performer Bart Jardon, former student of Andreu
Segovia. He hou recorded for CA Revordu.

Ken LaRoche wan formerly a member of the New Hampshire
Philharmonic Orchestra. He has taught at Franconia College and
studied at the Langy Sehoot of Music ta Cambridge. He ptauo can-
ceri, atto, ceramic and bamboo flotes, pan pipes, recorderu, piano.

- kwiimha, m'bira, harmonium and percassion.
.- Dea which takes its same from the Arabic-Persian word
signifying a call to prayer and meditation, was selected receive
supportive grantofrom the NesvEoglaad Touring Program,
which is a project of the oir ointes arto agencias with foodiog from
the Natianat Endommeotmorthe Arto.

The Bostas Gtohe callo their ennoie "powerfully aptmos tie" with
"striking originality." Their fint album Light Upon Light" has
heers acclaimed by Dimy Gillmpie as "one of the important eon-
fribotions to the Enture of nor manic." A limited number of Un'an
most recmt album Oecameat of Hope", released hy Philo Recor-
do, n-tu be avaitabte inne HouseofWorshipbooh store.

LEGAL NOTICE

-Don't overbrake. Apply
brakes amber io ice nr snow, hot
more geotty and nitha pumping
rhythm. ti the wheell lack during
braking, release the brahe pedal
loran instant, then apply gradoal
light pressare.

.,wfrju recel. r a,

Sheldon C. Garber nf Mnrtnn
Grove will he the guest of honor
at the apcarning State of Israel
Bood Tribale Dinner held by the
Deealngae Society nl Lawyers as
Wednmday, Dec. 17, t p.m. at the
Covenant Dab, lt N. Dearborn,
Chicago.

Michael Pehay is Choirosan of
the Dinner and Edward R. Jnr-
dan in Co-Chairman.

Garher in a welt-hnown lawyer
in the Chicago area, a recognized
specialist in trial litigation and
dintingaished in the general frac-
lice nf tule. He is a member nf
several Trial Lawyer and Bar
Associations and the American
Arbitration Association. In ad'
ditino, Garber is very active In
the Chicugn cemmanity, an an of-
fleer and Board member nf
Chicagn B'nai B'rith Ynoth
Organination and. Norlbweot
Suburban Jewish Congregation.

The children of Saint John
Lutheran School, 7405 N.
Milsankee Ove., Riles, will be
presenting their annual Christ-
mas Program an Wednesday,
Dezember 17, at 7 30 p.m.

The theme for this year's.
program is, "Go Tell Il On The
Mnoatain". Under the direction
nf Mr. Frank Ahrens, Principal uf
Suint John Lutheran School, and
51155 Karen Sehiewe, Kindergac-
leo Teadlier and Director ni Saint
Jobo Lutheran Church, studeols

NSJC
Friday evesing, Dec. 12 al Nor-

thwesl Suburban Jewish
Congregalioo al t; 10 p.m.
Davida, daughier of Cantor and
Mrs. Joel J. Beonich will be Bat
ttilorah. Babbi Lawrence H.
Clsarney will deliver the charge
arnO Cantor Jset J. Renuick will
chant the liturgy. Following Ihn
sen'iren a rrceplion mill he held.
-

Sain-dat morning al 5-31 am.
Sherri dau5hter nl Mc. and Mrs.
Irwin Weinberg uill celebrate
her Bal Mites'ah. -

Sunday mnrning slevices will
be held at 9 n.m. and at IO am.
cansecratinn services will be
lilla.

Sunday evening December 14
al 7 p.m. the Men's Club paid up
member dinner dance. Dance
music and entertainment by Alan
and Diane Night Club und TV
stars. $10 per couple. Cucklails
alf y-sp. and dinner al 7 p.m.

The United Way campaign tu
raise 1118,423 to benefit 12 local
sers'ice agencies has non' raised
78% of the goal according la
Gasta,' C. Larson, Genera) Cam-
paign Chau-man.

Judith Bloch, chairperson foc
the Professional Dis'ision,
received a check this week frnm
Dr. Roben E. Huehne from
fellow denlisin. Hoebne heads up
the Dental section. He in a blur.
ton Gruje Orthudoe()sl. Others
hefpiag in the Prufensional
Dis'ision include Dr. Sl'ihiam E.
Fssbman, ph'siciam and Harvey
SvIto-arto, lawyers.

The agencies that will benefit
from lhe lands raine are as
fnllaws: Ruy Scauts, Family'
Camsseling, Girl Scouts, Jeanine
Sebolin Sfemarial llchnnl,

Honor Garber at
Israel Bond Dinner

Saint John Children's
Christmas Program

in graden Kindergarten through
Eighth will be singing Christmas
sangs from various coantrien
acosad the world.

A special pari nf the Program
will he a Puppet Shaw portraying
bow Christmas is celebrated- all
overthewarld. - -

Chrislmantime in a 'time fur
giving and receiving gifts. Come
and share this special gift from
the children of Saint Jahn
Lutheran Sehool,Nilen. -

-

1fl'JÇ
Marci Goldstein, daughter of

Mf. and Mro, Arthur Goldolein,
will celebrate her Bal Mitnvah
Friday., Dec. 12, 5-30 p.m., at
Maine Townohip Jewish
Congregation, 8180 Ballard rd.,
Onu Plaines. Elizabeth Pagel,
daughter nf Mr, and Mrs. Donald
Fngel, will celebrate her Bat Mil-
avah during Mincha-Maariv ser-
vices Saturday, Dec. 13, 4 p.m.
Rabbi Jay Katzen und Cantar
Harry Solowinchih will officiate
at all services.

Consecration nf the Alef Class
will be held un Sunday, Dec. 14 at
to am., when students whn en-
mmd the Synagogne Religious
Schuol will he inducted is special
ceremonies; and a special can-
tala will be presented by the
celehraoto under the direction nf
Ayala Ben-Zeev. A brooch will
follow the service.

United Way to raise money

Leaning Tower YMCA, Rilen
Tsanp. Sheltered Wnckohnp,
Maine Center fur Mental Health,
Nnrtk Shore Assur. for retarded,
Homemakers Service, Orchard
Center fur Mental Health;
Rimland llchnnl fur Autistic
Children and Visiting NarOe
Associatiun.

Larson urges all Ikone robo
hove not contributed to mail a
check lu the United Way of Skukin
Valley, 4tt7 Church ut., Skokie,
Il. 81071.

-Alors' a greater distance rvhen
fullurving. Be entra ulerO tu traffic
ahead. A vehicle ahead may stop
just beyond an icy spat; the nalca
distance pun maintained cardd
enable ynu In come lo a safe slap.

Obituaries
J ohanna MdHaIe

Johanna -MelAnIe, 91, uf Nibs
died au Monduy, Den. 1 in the
Golf Mill Naming Conter, NUes,
Mes, Meldete (neo Rudrdnk) was
barn Sept, 26, 1889 inillinais. She
wan the loving wife of the bate
John andmother of Vivian Dover,
Fond grandmother of- Kathleen
(Ronald) Camp, Dar, (Judy) Dover
and Mary Beth lRobeñ) Silver.
Gred-t-grandmother of 7, Devoted
eioterofMarie Chriatman. Fune,-
al nernicea wem held on Thoro-
day, Dee. 4 from Skaja Terrazo
Funeral Rome, Rilen to St, John
BrebeufCbnwnh for 10 ilm. Mess.
Interment was io All Salato

Stephen Nierkiewicu
Stephan Nierldewicu, 70, of NUes
died os Tuesday, Den. 2 io
Lutheran General Hospital. Me.,
Nierhiewina woo honk Oct. 15,
l89oinllliooio, Hewus the baviog
husband of Heleo lore Wilk) and
dear father of Eláiae. Fund
brother of -LUI Balinoki, lottie
Gçs, Bruno, CharlaBa )Stasrley)
Jogiollo, und Annette )Jooeph)
Kowuleh. Dear oncle of many
siamo und nephews. Funeral
Muaswus ea)pbruted an Friday,
foen. Sat St, Jolinna'o Chornh
from lmje Terrore Funeral
Hamo, NUes, Interment woo inSt.
Adalberto eemetory.

Emma Caselli
Emma Caaelli, 86, formerly of
Niles died on Thursday, Dec. 4 io
Faibosh Hospital, Chicago, Mes,
Cavoli) nun DePaul) was born
June 9, 1894 hr Chicago. She wan
the wife of the lato Gaetano and
deareR mother of Mathilda )Pao-
riss]) Espooitn; Jeneie Nicholas)
Pemiana, Kate Louis) Vensittio.
Loving niste, of May Matto,
Minoie Bofforn, Marss Sebastian,
the luté Kate CaRtea nod the late
Minhaal DePaul. Fetid grand-
macher of Kathleen and Pat Jr.
G000t-grandmother of SenEt, Fer-
ocrai Mass was nebebratod on
Satwday, Doc, 6 ut St. John
BrnbeofChmch, Niles from Straps
brenne FrasoroJ Home, Riles.
Entombment was in Queen of
Heaven mausoleum.

Rosina Bock
Raoinu Bock, 54, died Friday,
Den, 5 inGrantl400pital, Chicago.
Mes,Bark was born May 1, 1926
in Germany. She is osu'nived by
hoe Inning husband Author and
mps the dearest mother of Dennis
J: und Coral Lyo )ffaemon)
Zieohe. Losing dwight,, of Leon-
hoed Schneider. Funeral Mono
nvos,nelehraled na Thesday, Doc.
8 at One Lady of Perpetual Help
Chureh, Gbonview from Sham
Tenace Funeral Hamo, Rilas;
Inlarment woo in Ridglwaod
eemeteoy. - -

Nues- North students Collect

money for Chiidrens Memorial
Nues North studenta'nder Ihn

leadership of the student'
congress, are raining funds for
Childran'o Memorial Hospital
during their aanuul nehnnl cause
drive. Their goal io $5,000, and
lheyare half-way there.

According to faculty advinar,,
Bill Weiss, $2,475 was raised no
Dee. 3 through an auction which
featured aver 55g community and
staff dnnated,items. The auction
highlighted a series nf fund
raising effarlo. Studeobo par-
chased everything from
lngilimate items to a ten second
scream in the library. As appor-
tanilyta throw a pie at cherisislry
teacher Frank Cardulla netléd

Cub Pack 175
Rural America nan the theme

for November's paclallight. Cubs
and their families dressed for the
eveniag in country style clstldug.
Entertaimnenl provided by the
Cubo included skits on Mc-
Donalds farm, caray jabeo und a
country and western hann with
homemade instruments. The
Webebos staged a rodes is which
the smartly dressed dude from
the city uhawadup the caantry
bays by being the only one to sae-
cesufully lusso the bulL There
wan akin u hag cuffing contest
between the Cubs und their
parents, whichthn Cobs was.

Nnvember advancements for
Cubs were Marty O'Grady-Wolf,
gold arrow and silver arraw and
Patrick Kelly, Eddie Swider and
Chris Miebebolti all received
their Weit budges. Steve Notara
received hin Bear badge. Frank
Biga and Brad Pawlewnhi each
received a gold arrow and Tam
Walshos received u silver arrew.
Webelnu receiving badges were
Wully Blase, Mike Belmonte and
Jobo Belmonte, artist and citizen
andDuvid Plenty, artiat. A warm
welcome waa - also estended lo
mir new Bobcat, Steve Kahr.

$110. Other efferlu included Kohls
and Deminicks Days and a candy
sale throughout the school and
community.

The niudesbo abo sponsored a
floor hochey marathen, during
whicbtheyplayed between 9 am.
und 9 p.m. far as lang as they
were able. Passing a cas in the
-cafeteria un only one day akin
raised$Sg.fOfarthe fund.

Student congreso co-presidenta
Stacy Brostin and Pant Tabach,
along with school canoe cnmusit-
lee chairpersnss, Sue Wishnich
and Jay Faatlih are eanductiag
the drive. The money will he
presented ta-the hospital en Dec.
18. ,

Aviva Hadassah
to honor -
Hadassah founder
Aviva Hadussah cordially irs-

vites professional and career
women 20-40 In their regolur
monthly meeting as Thursday,
Dec. 18 at 7;3S p.m. ut the home
of Debbie Allas, 14i0 Chicago
ave., Evasntnn. After a short
business meeting the group Will
hold a.fribute le Henrietta Scold
the founder al Hadansah. A slide
presentation an ber life and ac,
tivities will be given by- dadi,
Upin-Deptch and Sandy Nahm nf
ShaMe, the group's Education
chairwomen, Refreshments will
be served.

Aviva annually ruinen foods for,
the Hadansah-Hehrew University
Hnnpltals and the 'aath Aliyah
Centers far children in Israel,

Sandy Chart 00 East Rogers
ParIs and Elyce Schlesinger nf
Des Plaines are co-presidenta;
Sharon Bashin of Shahie is HMO
vice president and Terri Chains-
una nf Chicago is Youth Aliyah
vice president. For mare in-
farmatino an Avivas activities,
call 263-7473-days nr Vichi
Weisberg of, Shuhie f74-0504
evenings.

Marilluc High School will
celebrate an DId English Family
Cbristmas an December 15,
Beginning with a social hoar at 6
p.m. and baffetnspper for the en-
tire family at 7 in the Student
Center, the Chriutman Concert,
which 'is -free and open to
everyone, will begin al 8:30 pm.
Mrs. Helen MoSto (Nortlshrnok)
and Mrs. Carolyn Mitchell
(Glenview) are chairingthe par-
by, and the gotire Mothers' Club
Beard is working on mulmig the
nightobappyfamilynccasion,

. The musical entertainment It-
self is the cumulative effort of
fose choral groups, two dance
troupes, several solos and an
audience "Carol-along." -

Marillac's Madrigal Singers will
carol-Medieval sangs from table
tatable during dinner prinr to the
cancerO. Performing on stage
will be the Marillac Choras, the
Christmas CIsuras (a volunteer
grnup) and the Christmas Chnir
(a minèd choir including singers
from Marillac, Notre Dame and
Loyola). MacilIac's Sesiar and
Junior Dance Traupes will share
inthe celebration.

The Juniar Dance Troupe will
dance ta "Deck the Hallo" and
"Santa Clans is Coming In
Town," numbers choreographed
by Michele Ziemann (Park
Ridge). The Senior Dance
Trnape will interpret Vivaldi's
"Coucert io G; " danke instruc-
tor, Ennoie Bérastein will join
seniors Katie Kerle (Norib-
broab), Cathy Smith (Des
Plaises(, Dass Webber (Martas
Grove( and Michele Ziemano in
her own rendition uf Ramsey
Lewis's "Christmas Blues."

Maritlac presents
Family Christmas
Concert

The Christmas Chorus will nhsg
the traditinual popular carols;
the mixed Christmas Choir will
jato voices far "White Christ-
mas;" and the Marinar Chorus
will present u variety of Christ-
mas selections (Baroque,
African, Renaissance) with
musical accompanIment,
CoBren McCurville (Northhrnok)
will also mIo an the lullaby from
Britten'n Ceremany uf the Bells.
The vinto of Peggy Wiemer (Nor-
thhrnok), the violin of Betsy Nix
(Northhrook) and the voice of
Mary Kay Pusqaesi (Glenview)
will combine together for "O
Holy Night." Even the audience
get I into singing familiar
taranteo, "O Come All Ye Faith-
ful," "Joy to the World;" and
"SilenfNight," -

Michael,C. Wang
Marine Sgt. Michael C. Wang,

sao nfJamesandCecella Wang of,
Dalles rd., Des Plaines, bus-Irren
promnted to his present rank
while serving with Ist Marine
Brigade, Kanenhe Bay, Humait.

DENTURES
osa Full Orti to r

-
5358 )DOIasn Ont)

Nojre Dame
Christmas concert.
The Nafre Danse High School

Symphonic and Jam Lab Banth
will be presenting a free t,hrlst.
mus Concert on Sunday, DeC. 14
at 3 p.m. The concert will be held
In theN.D.HS, cafeteria.

"Sleigh Ride", "A Christmas
Festival", and an English Folk
Song Suite are just a few of the
numbers that wifi be performed
bytheSymphonic Band.

The Jaca Lab Sand will be per-
formIng such numbers as "In the
Mno4" and "HayBorner."

The bands are ander the direz-
lion ofMr. William Alles.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

Nòtice is hereby given, par-
suant te "An Act lu relation tu the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct of transaction of
Business to the State,"es amen-
ded, that u certification was filed
by -the undersigned with the

/CaantyCberkofConk Coanty.
,'. File No, 1(73518 an Dee. 1, 1980
nuder the Asasmed Name of M.
R. Soles Co. (not toe.) with place
nf business located at 8802 Briar
Ct., Des Plainra, IL f5016. The
true nàrne(s) and residence ad-
dresses of Owner(s) is: Max
Rudolph, 8002 Briar Ct., Des,
Plaines, IL 60016,

II, ,,
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Bahai House . Congregation

musical group Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
f945 Dempoter, Morton Grove
wilt hold Friday evening family
serviras starting at OrtS p.m. and

- everyone io invited to attend.
Rabbi toruel Parush will officiate
with an Oneg Shabbat following.
Sutarday morning serviras beginat 9 am. with a Kiddoob
fnllowing services. -

Once again Adas Shalam hanEntertainment 'tt hanta
available. Thme fabulom hooks

ir_ offer hnndreds of diucountu os
theatres, hotels, nportiag evento.a restaurants and much more.
Donations are only $20. Por
details, call 966-2273.

Adas Shalom is a modero
traditional synagogue offering a
wide range of religious,
edocati050l, social and coltarat
adüs'itim. If you want more in-
formation, please cati Harvey
Wittenberg at 440-3t00 nr 965-1080.

Edison Park
Lutheran

On Soaday, December 14, at 7
p.m., the Senior Choir, Youth
Choit and "dM081" Singers ni
Edison Park Lutheran' church,
boated at Avondale and Oliphant
aves., Chicago, will preseni a
Christmas Candlelight Concert.
The Concert will he held in the
Sanctuary nf the Chorch. The
Choirs, ander the direction of Mr.
John E. Christnmes and tAlus
Dorothy Nordblad, and the
"AMMO" Singers, under the
direetina nf Res'. black Twiel.
meyer, will sing from the Aller

Guasto are invited lo altend
and nhare with the Coogregalion
the enjoyment et lisis annual mo-
cert which will inclnde familiar
Christmas caroto and music.

R.elrmhments will he served at
a fellowship hour immediately
following the concert. Members
of the Jabilant Circle will
decorate a Chcishssas tree with
old-fashioned Demean ornamento
and serve many varieties of
homemade German cookies.

Nues Conuoninitv
. Church'
The anaaal Sanctsarv Choir

Church School Christmas
program of the Ndm Commanity
Chorch (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oaktoo st. witt be presented
daring the If a.m. worship ser-
s'ire ars Sooday, December 14.
Feutaring a puppet-show, sperial

r nbn "n-' 9 _fl' music by the Church School
ntndents and Christmas anthems'us by the Sanctuary Choir, the
program will delight alt ages -
and all am invited. Dr. Soleen,
pastar, will conclude his sermon-
serien as the Apostles Creed by
considering lise topic ..f hebes'e
inUre life es'ertasling." The
Adolt Bible Study Group n-ill
moot at 1tl5 0m.

Church meetings and actiritlas
during the week of December11
wig include: Ofanduy, o p.m. -

and Boy Scant groups;sassone Tuesday, fr50 p.m. - Relievers'
e'ruu - Fellowship dinner/program, i

p.m. - Church Praperties Corn-
mittee; Thnrnda', 7 p.m. -
Evangelism COnuodtten, 8 pm, -
Sanctuary ttbnir rehearsal; and,
Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Dab Scosot
Pack meeting.

deli II d,cs-v'ï .'ytI,retiI .-),j.O'uj9t'

TheBurgle, Tharoday, December 11, 1950 Pagel
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NUes Grandmothers
Christmas Pirty

Nils GrmXImOth&S' dub #
christnis pasty will b at rjdo's
Rturat 5M Milwrnkee eve.,
Chicago on Wed. Dec. 17 -
1120 n.m. co-kteU aed I25
Damer. Doe't forget orn White
Elephmit saie on Wed. Jar. 28.
1881.

Spares
Christmas Party
Date Deeembe 28, 1980, The

Phice: Morton Grove Legion
Post #134, 6148W. Dempoter st.,
Morton Grove. The 8me 708

Wa.nsailiog time from 7th 8, the
meeting starts at 8 p.m. a short
husmeos meeting aod then an old
fashioned Christmas Party. For
information as to the member-
ship and activitim of the cmb
please call Lenore Fuese,
President: 774-4825.

Outstanding
Women

The Boad nf Advisors for the
Outstanding Youog Women of
America awards program an-
nusoced today that the womes
named os the attached listiog
beve been selected for inclusion
io the 1881 edition nf Outstanding
YonsgWomos of America.

The Ootstaoding Young
Womes of America progrom in
denigood to honor and eocoorage
esceptionat young women bet-
w000 the agm of 21 and 28 who
have distinguished themselves in
thgir_ homes, .their professions
audtheir commanities. Accom-
plishmenla soch as those are the
result of dedication, service nod
leadership - qualities which
deserve to he recognised and
remembered. Local women in-
clodod: Sandro Stein Bloch, 8812
N. Osceola ave., Morton Grove;
asd Morgaret Louise Daspil,
8f25-A W. Lyons st.. NIIm.

. Uiristrnas Club
Pays Interest

Christmas cornos but once a year, but the
bills for Christmas giving can last throi.gh
months nd months of payments.

If you mould like tohave an entra chusk of
cash for Christmas next year now is the
time to start a FNBOS Christmas Club. You
sock a little away each month in a FNBOS
Christmas Club Account where il earns
interest so you got back more than you put
away . . . und next November you will be
getting a FNBOS Christrhas Club Check just
like the hundreds of FN8OS Christmas
Clubbers did this year.

. Ffl3c»
First National Bank of Skokie
iteOt tiersin Auenoe Skokie, Illiesis 60077 3t2ih73-2 550

t)rrnçwteeslrcctoffkv 42000esniçwtoshtrrrt
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. Holidáy recipe
bake and taste
Enchauge recipes and sample

"goodies" at Skokie Park
Dsstrs et's Holiday Recipe Bake
med Taste from 7 ta 83ø p.m. on
Tsesday, Dec. 16 at Luruenie
Center, 5251 Sherwin.

You can esekange of yoor
favorite holiday recipes for
someone else's at the Bake and
Taste. Simply submit your
recipe sr recitan ta the Park
District by 12 osan un Suturday
Dec. 13. Mail them or belog them
ta Devonshire Center, 4400 Grove
and include your naine and ad-
dress.

Then prepare your dish and
bring it to the Bake and Tanteos
Dec. lt. All recipes wilt ho
duplicated fer distribution and
coffee will be served. Admission
in free. A minimims of 10 people
most be signed np by Dec. 13 or
the program will be cancelled on
Mnnday, Dec. lb. For further ns-
formation, eaU e74-l5tt.

Divorce and
Personal Growth
Seminar
Registrations are being aecep-

ted for "Divorce and Personal
Growth," a ten-week seminar to
help persans adjust to the divorce
process. The seminar will be
held from 735 lp-Of p.m. on-
Fridays heginoiog-Jasssory 22 ut
the COnduunity Pastoral Cono-
sating nod Consultation Center,
1700 N. Western ave., Parh
Ridge.

There is a $90 fee for the
seminar. Enrollment is limited
and pro-registration is
necessary.

Children needed

for bedwetting
research

Children wilh kedwelting
problemu are needed to par-
ticipate in ass eight-week drug
trial program spomored by the
pediatric sephrnlogy section of
the Rostet Health Center, 1775 W.
Ballard, Park Ridge.

The program is only far
children between the ages of six
and li years old who wet the bed
ut least five sights a week and
who have so other medical
problems orlearning dinabifities.

Far more iulnrmalion, phone
186-7705.

The Nessel Health Center is si-
fdiated with Lnlherao General
Haspital.

.
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Cedergren - Miller

. ; .

Mrs. Emily Cederrest.nf NOes atsoitoncos the engagement of her
daughter, Karen Lynetto to Tom Joseph Miller. Karen in a
gradnale of Good Counsel High Schont and a 1900 graduate nf
Leynla University IChicagol where she earned a Bachelor of Arts
Degree in Education. She is currently leaching the fourth grade in
SL Mary's Catholic School located in Des Plaines, Itlionis.

Tom in a Graduale of Maine East 119751 and Layolo University
(1900f where e earned a Bachelor Degree in Science. Tom is
clemently a freshman at the Loyola Univeroily Dental School in
Maysenod, fltieois. A summorwedding in 1582 is heingplanoed. -'

We&eít
A girl, Katherine Marie, 8 Ihn.

7½ oc. an Aug. 17 tOVyto &
Asdrey Krnsnin, 1956 Laura
Lane, Den Plaines. Grandparen-
msi Mr. & Mrs. Ken McNichots
Chicago und Mr. h Mrs. Matthew
Krnsois, Chicagor

A hoy, Michoet dotter, 8 Ihn. 5
on. on Sept. 17 to Mr. and Mro.
Kenneth Grosoinger, Skokie.
Brother Steven Indue, 2. Gran-
dparentns Mr, and Mrs. E.
Grossinger, Park Ridge, and Mr.
and Mrs. R. Farben, Morristown,
New Jersey.

Suddenly Slim
in 1981 at
YMCA

It you have made a New Year's
resolution to tase weight, now is
the time to register for the Sud-
denly Slim in 1901 Lone Weight
The Y's Program far women
being offered by the Leaning
Tower YMCA, f300 W. Touhy
ave., NUes.

The new clans will begin on
Monday evening, Jan. 12 from 7
ta 9 p.m. .Tho feg far the 7 week
sessins will be $24.M for "Y".
members and $20.50 for sInn-
members. -

Women enrolling can expect ta
loue up In 21 pounds in the
program. In addition in physical
fitness, classes witt include
mess-planning to fit every need,
calorie colisters, low coterie
recipes and exercise sheets. Tipa
on charm, skin care, makeup,
hair care, posture, relaxation lo
aoniA nervons nibbling as well as
wardrobe planning to corn-
plement the new figurè will also
he covered.

For further informaliots, please
telephone the Leaning Tower
YMCA, al 647-8221.

Registration for Y members
begins sis Dec. 15 and non-
members Dec. 17.

New arrival

Sheree Anno Schmila was bern
November 4, 190e and weighed t
lbs., 8 son. She is the daughter of
Carol and Robert Schmita nl 900
w. Puliti dr. in Schaombsrg.
Graodparenth are Mr. and Mrs.
Lonnard5tos of Morton Grave.

IÁ-'iif)lI .4u.0iIi(f,

/)(f.Sl /)I('.Si(I(Ilf.S

,lI((,I
The pani presidents nl the

American Legion Assiliary Unit
#134 met recently al the Morton
liasse for their hi-monthly lun-
cheon social, Former leaders
rolale as hostesses for the event.

. Mrs. Ruth Eaton, 1967
president nf Morton Grove, wan
the hostess for this luncheon and

- afternoon of cards at the focal
restaurant. -

The past presidents parley
groap is headed by junior past
president Mrs. Phyllis Rieck.
Thrsugh the p.p.p., Ihe fornser 5f.
firers contribute gifts for the
women service porsoosel nne
confined In the VA Hospitals after
their discharge al appropriate
holiday limes such as the up-
coming Christmas occasion.

Holiday --

nìacraiue crafts
.
workshop -

Holiday Macrame cratto for all
ages will be offered by Uhohie -
Park District at 7 p.m. on Wed--
nesstay, Dec. 17 at Larasoic Ceo-
ter, 5251 Sherscin.

The 20's hour session will in.
rinde the teaching nf several
basic knots seeded to make
hnliday gifts and decorations.
Patterns aod instructions will be
provided to take heme and one
praject will be rsmpteted that
evening. The $12 fee inclsdes all

- sopplies.
Rogistratiss must be received

by 5 p.m. on Monday al any Parh
District Recreation Center. The
class is limited to 25 people.

For additional ioformation catI
674.1500.

Travel
. opportunities
for Girl Scouts
Girls ages 13 - 15 are veiled le

apply for Girt Scout U.S.A. travel
eppentsnilies beth. national and
international, Named os 'Wider
Opporlonities", participants may
rhòese from a wide variety of two
week pengrams; inctoding hor-
seback riding in Cslerade, back-
packing in Wyoming, service
project and tours in Mesico,
skiing is Switoerluod, Hst Air
Ballsening in New Verb, er es-
pbro o Career is the arts in Pen-
nsylvania.

Financial assistasce is
available, based en need. Ap-
plidatioss and brIber infor-

.matiOn On these "Wider Oppor-
tunities" may be obtained by
catting Debkie Andres at the Girt
Scout Council of Northwest Cook
County 540-0590.

!ViIe.s EIenIrtil 1a,:y
HoIiila,' I*lz(,(fr

The Wiles Elementary Schools
lNorlh and Soutbi P.T.A. will be
holdiog at Holiday Bazaar,
December 17, 10 am, te 3 p.m. at
Ihr North School building, 6921 W.
Oahtos si.

The baooar will include o
variety 01 homemade items,
cookies, bread, sweets, condy
and io additios - plovIs.

There will be mss'ios, games,
raffles, S childreno' cráft
workshop und av opportunity for
all IO have their pictures taken
with Savia.

Vos can be remiss daring the
holiday season! You don't have
to bring a torch, er deck the halls
with konghs of holly lo get isto
Ihe holiday spiril. Alt -that is
required is attendonce at the
December 14 Suoday meeting of
the Spanis Sneday Ecening Club
705 p.m., at the Morton Grove
Legion Post #134, 6140 W. Dom-
poter st., Morton Grove, is attend
to be sure te hear and see the
Parh Ridge Charelle Group,
President Jobn McLuaghan. -

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club is a onn-sectdrian, son-
profit Social Cultural
organioutino for singlo, widowed,

& GiLS

divorced und legally separated
adults, wilh a membership of
over650,

For more isformation as to the
membership and activities of the
club please call L000re Fuese,
President: 774-4655.

A hoy, Jeffery Atan, 6 lbs. l4'/e
on. on Nov. 15 to Mr. & Mrs.
Robert J. Steffen, 6654 W, Atbion,
Nilen. Brothers Carl, 19 and
David, 12. Sistern Jachie, 14
asd Theresa, 3. Grandparents:
Al - -& Bernice Steffen,
Oconomawac, WI and Paul &
Dorothy Prucher, Ctearwater,
Florida. -

: -r a .0 0 '0

. 1402: Krumen
Wedding Consultants

And
Gift Boutique.

*China *Crystal
*Silver *Lucite

4958 Oakton Street
Skokie, Illinois

679-8400

UToTkeKthwte
. s_

J4iiLaq Fakiuo
UPTO

.

50% OFF ON
nu,. r.i,ss ..,,., SELECTED

vso

ITEMS
. , DRESSES , SUITS , BLOUSES , PANTS , SKIRTS

' SWEATERS , SEPARATES , ACCESSORIES

.9nicItQL,d:
4849 OAKTON ST., SKOKIE k77-4kt8

Opnn Dully 9:3tS3O: Thnr.slsp Ill 9

A boy, Timothy Lawrence, 6
lbs. 6½ no. on Nnvember 15 to Mr.
and Mrs. Larry J. Beyski, 6160 N.
Oheto,Niles. Grandparents: Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Bryshi, Nibs
and Me. ansi Mrs. Robert Beers.
Evanston.

A girl, Nalanko, 7 lbs. t on. on
November 23 tOE Sebichi and
Kaoro Tnmioka, 0923 Knight, 05es
Plaines.

A girl, Elizabeth Ann, 7 bbs.
14'& 0e. 0 November 17 to Mr,
ánd Mrs. Richard Turk, Jr., 4gO
W. Toshy, Des Plaines. Gran-
dpurents: Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Martin. Chicago and Mr. and

ECIALLY
DESI4'JED WITH

CHFISTMAS
IN MIND

iii Se4Iq Faakieii"

'to in IrdimaI,A..i,.I
CI« OLT lt thase 3 lncatatìll

PIflII M.M ...d pl.....
vniosu.,ap.,k,..usss.005.,zSee,a,.

,flcsaan,.iinz.ea..,Me.N.n,,.s 55 sm
I j - i,,ss*ki.,si.n.sasn, ,nsnescas,

w- us. i TS,,i_ h,s i.,.
T_ ea .wi

A girl, Kristin Lyon, Bbs.
10½ on. on November 5 to Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Treesniewski, 9421
N. Margad, Des Plaines. Gran-
dparents: Mr. and Mrs. Ven
Thompson, Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Troesniewski,
Chicago.

A girl, Kristes Ellen, t lbs. tO'S
00. on November 6 -Ip Mr. and
Mrs. William Askew, 2355 Manor
Lane, Park Ridge. Brother:
Michael, 2½. Grandparents:
Mr. and Mrs. William Askew,
Niles and Mr. and Mrs. John

Mrs. Richard 'Ñeh, Hiles. Makeos, Lake Geneva, WI.

- .

.
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The New SKYWAY LUGGAGE
Each ease is fitted with easy-
eolling swivel casters that are
anobteasine blot efficient. And
there's a handy leash to pull io
along. You'll love em!

HANDBAGS S LUGGAGE

, 5015 W, OAKTON STREET
'Astoeiziad Loggage Repair DOWNTOWN SKOKIE 6155615.øpJø

FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS
-

DIAMONLèS WATCrIZS
. MARy

4915 W. -Oakton St.
SKOKIE - -

Phone: 679-0010

ti

fil

Pige 1 øTh.Db1I, IIS The Bugle, Tharsday,Derember Il, 5980 Pagell

Spares ,ff('('Ijfl5, We&tKIe
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I
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DOWNTOWN SKOKIE

Oakton Stréet
Merchants

Gift Guide
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Family reuhion turns into
.

free-for-all
A fmiIy reunion in

Milwaukee ave. restaurant last
Frtday night turned into a tree-

- br-att wken 3 young mes were
asked tu leave the restaurant
because st their rowdy conduct.
The youn men, not members nf

-, the family reunion party, retor-
ned tu the nulery abosl a half
hour later and began punching a

Rosnmnnt man who wan attnn-
ding the reunion. Hin cousin, a 23
year old woman was-also kicked
und punched. Tbk 3 rowdies then
ran outnf the resfasrunt and
jumped the fence in SI.
Adalbnrl's cemetery where Ihey
were pursued toy Nuns police to

Sears Security agent punched
.

in face by thief

A 18 year nid Des Plaines ynulh
was hrought lo the Nilen police
ututios und charged with retail
theft und battery after he was ob-
served by o Sears security agent
attempting tu leave the 0010 cnn-
ter with an automotive analyzer
he had taken from the shelf.

When the necurily agenl altem-
pied to slop the offender and han-
dcuff him, a acuffle ensued
during which the security agent
wss struch in the face. Police
arriving un the scene doled the
security agent wan bleeding
about the face.

AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY
. - - DENTISTRY

Free Estimate Consultation By Appointment
Fall Dentistry - Dentures, Crames, Bridges, Etc., including

Periodontal Gum Surgery
. PROÊESSIONAI. DENTAL ASSOCIATES

L ALLEGRETTI, uon AND DENTALASSOCIATE5

OAKBROOK NuES NORTHBROOK
Sumeoii A Ro amuelO Wuukuguo A Onkeuv Ousrde,s f, Dundee. 620-4370 967-5748 564-2180

NUes Police Béat..
Nues woman
found dead
in bonie

A 53 year nid Nifes woman wan
found dead in her hume by her
daughter whn called police os
Wednesday, IDee. 3 According lo
poficethe woman had here dead
apprnsimalely'6 hours and wan
pronoUnced dead at Lutheran
General Hospital.

The woman's daughter luid
pnlice her mulber lived ufane und
had bees under doctor's care fur
severe deprrsniòu since Ihn loss
of her husbund. Several bottles of
aspirin und nome unli-depressais-
Is were tsund in the hume. The
body wan taken lo Ike Cook Cous-
ty morgue doe to the circumstan-
ces ofthe deoth.

That's a tall yarn
A Shnkie womak eepneted tu

NUes pulce that peemu(s)
anknosnn removed $125 worth nf
offwhite yaws from her nulo while
it was pnehed in the lut ut 7205
Dempstec. Woman luId police
noto wan munched ut these uf
theft.

. Thief caught
in action

A 19 year old Chicago man woo
chacged with shahs and pinced on
ft,goe bond eri Suturday, Dec. il
after hr wan observed by a-
CuldweU ave. resident tubing the
huh cupis from bee puehed oase,
When she victim confronted the
thief, he eno Ihesugh the purisiog
lot nf the apustmens campleu and
woo suhnequently apprehended
by S bystanders end 2 Nilen poSee
officeru.

Coming January ist

: r4O'
i . R(OUUlñ

: A checking plan.
that bears interest'

empster pláza: , state bank .

Member FD/C
Dumpster aud Grenwoud Miles, Illinois 60648 298-3300

Buick parts stolen
A Carol nL resident repastad

the theft nf hin front chusma grill,
headlightu saß left porkiug light
eff his 1976 BUICk Paye,l while it
won parked in freut ut tots home.
Theft unnamed sametime dsoiug
the night of Dm. -4 dad was
estimated ut $2gO.

Broken auto window
A Shohin woman reported

person(s) usilmown brake the
window on the driver's side of her
1978 Puntine Grund Pris whily it
was purkud nu Jauquit lure.
Estimated cost to replaeu iu $125.

rIissing hub caps
A 46 yeae old Milan maman

reported that permn(n) salmasen
remeced 2 wire npahed huh naps
from her 1977 Checy Impala
while it was parked iii the tnt ut
5650 Demposer. Loas estimated
nl $20g.

. Lost ring.
A Wheeling woman reported tu

police that while.ebu was looking
ut riags'as the Survice, Meeohun-
sSaa nIere, 8353 Golf ed., she luid
her gold band an the mantee and
when she weni to get it, it wan
gane. Band woo valued at $25$.

Missing bikes
A 15 yene old Obese nl. boy

reportent thu theft nf b-a BMX 24"
Gnnsenech bike valued ut 050
from the drivewuyof hin friend on
Oocenlu. Hin friend also wan
winning btu 24" Sehsvina Sttugouy
bike.

Public indecency
A 31 year old Chicago mais wau

areanled and chnignd with Psihllc
b-decency utter u seeueity ugant
from nGelt Mill depuesment stare
observed the nffnndee fis the stare
with bio pansa anaipped mod he
woo euposed lis plain view uf
ahoppoes. Offender win placed
On Sf000 bond with u Dee. 19
court date.

Theft from auto
dealer

Radins and speakers were
removed from 2 Foed vana
belongsug In Dune Gory Ford,
625$ Touhy ave., Nifes. The tostai
valua of the missing equipment
woo $1,050. In addition, 3
rentamera of Dave Cozy mba hud
lInea aulas in fnrmrvine were else
vietiinn nf the radio und speaher
thiuf foe u talaI of gl,596. The
aulas meen all pechad in the
fenced m area nf the deuleentsip
and no farce wan used ta gaia
entry.

Missing diamond
ring

A Maysvnod resident reported
sa Nilen police that his 1/4 earat/
diamond chantar ring woanims' '

while he wao standing in 1mor
the Mill Ban theatre in thu G.dlf
Mill Shnppmg Center. Vk...
tullecen nag wan remnved,bom
hiafingeewbthe wuawai9ng in

Broken auto window
A Cumberlussd4 maidens

reportad peeann(s)ueEo
: a hard abjeet ta,hreuk the rear

windnsv at hia51970 Plymou
wtsilnit5vaap4su.jin theinlaf
his npurtment,,ampleu, Dnmag
wan esttuatd es $125.

BB hole in .wiñdow
An Oak st. resident repnrte

parean(s) mslmnwn shut sBB hIe
through the freut picture window
et his hume causing so estimatej

Missing Bronco
A 24 year aId Nasa Ct.

reaidènt repnrte1 Feman(s)
iadmawn removed bio 1979 Ford
Branca ham the driveway nf his
heme. Vehielewsa valued al
810,00$. ..

Missing T-tops
Two T-tapa valuent st $1,000

were reported taken (mm an anta
which was parkedin thelat uf Doe
Weeds restaurent, '9832 Demp-
star. Aula helunged ta n Chicago
resident. . -

Restaurant break-in
Canules Beef, 7800 Milwaukee

uve. mao krakau late hy pomas(s)
oulmown dualeg the eight at Doe.
1. Etslsy was gained iheaugh Iwo
rear doors where the kink nylin-

. dera were pulled. Aceardhsg Io
huainess owners, nettsiugapiaei-n
5e be misaingfroñstha restaurant.
Appraohsiasely $100-daniaga was
dann to tush danra and Ihafr
larks.

Brokenwindow
h Steanay al. eenident reportad

Io police thus pornos(e) autmawsi
shot a BB gem through u 4 ft. by li
h. frunt'pictuee wisidów of bio
hamacaasing is estimuted'$4li0
damage.

Missing tiger pictures
A Milwaukee una. musei

eapoetadsu paSce thai twa 12" by
18" pictures ut tigarn wean
removed fram the wallet one of
their enema an Nov 3g. 'Piehaeris
wera valued at $40.

Shoplifting
A 23 year old maman was ap-

prehendedafler switching price
tags su merchandise at T.J.
Mann, 7250 Dempater. Private
security afficers ohsnrved the
woman place false, prices ou
merchandise and stapped her
with the merchaudise aataidr the
store hulding her far the police.

State o1ice
issue November
traffic fataleties

. Superibtendent of the
Il.jdnis State Palice,.RJ. Miller,
tilday- -reledsed previsianal
iigures which indicate: lItai far
the month nf Navemhèr, lIto, 140
persons died as a resait uf traffic
accidants ttsroaghautthe state. 21
Ofihisre deaths amurad dtwing the
Thanksgiving Holiduy.

Total traffic dralbusa far this
year number 1084. Thin figure
represents a decrease of 21
people tor the same period tasi
year.

Captaiu William P. Burt,
Chicago Diutrict Cammauder,
atatedthat Traapera in nei'thet'ii
Cualu County . alune handled 31f
accidents during ,Nevember.
Captain Burt reminds naturista
to ha alert taraccident pradacint
aituatians and ta eboerve the
OpeedlinsJla '

You CAN COUNT ONIi c::' w r
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,,, . That Keep

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TILL
CHRISTMAS, LIONEL .of, Gauge Tra 'r'

WithThp,. 'IVL Y. '"'-"dseof4yTV or Aipliance
Between Now $ 495And Christmas (It's A Great GiJ) ,TIlmIl E

Deluxe
CON VECTIONAIRE

Gas Range

s ,
I I

E

E

you musf see it
to believe it!

'0

You cook the way you've
always cookedhut dinners. are ready sooner

Heros what musa always wasted, a
fusser way fa nenk y nurreaa la, m,aIe
withuas haojet su rase a new way 5n
conk. Yea se soaper i arsesaissas d sana
ap su half 5h, fha,. Came sua TAPPAN
fadsyl

PLUS
, aatesulls tOnfi turk
, aateiiatuc s,,su,-mu,us,
suante, hf
bskl,gub,elu usi isis,
Isal nos aa,5

.3'
'"r ' ' TV. & APPLIANCES

7243 W TOIJHY

PHONE 192.3100

. cuises door ,aekueu,
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WE WILL HOLD A
ONE DAY EVENT

SATURDAY, DEC. 13
10 AM. 4 PM.

WITH LIVE DEMONSTRATIONS

SEE TASTE AND ENJOY.
THE FINISHED

PRODUCTS

1:1(1'
MICROWAVE OVEN

slnnufmokooa,armd oeiooflna...laehth,
insta-Mario Cank eaei,al os l,dkmd av lb,
peut cd iho OVEN 00ES THE ¡lESTS
. NaPuw,,. Tomperatmo Settings
s NsCn,kins'isosoen

NOGUESSWORKI
- I....M.ule F,eee, Feedndofraos, end

raabt food o,ssawollo,ulo
- tefle.M,UeCenk.osiannlirnllaeaake

recruesaaiie
n tn.t..MntleT.snpeeeketaad ba

®

n

FREE
I net,

eahnerlpttun
iaGaed aaae,k,,runoMesallse

curb erfreue alibuo ea,,.

l'age 13

See The First Combination,
All-In-One Microwéve and

Gas Convention Self-Cleaning
Range By Caloric

MIDWEST
BANK

Holiday Hours:
Mon. thru Fri.
9 AM - 9 PM

Saturday
9AM-5PM
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LED Wg!t&I read-

mg CraLoi far
masf oro Gag

The Spacemaker° microwave oven from
General Electric cooks, vents, lights
and takes no counterspace. -

Replaoes the reagehood to give you everythtng youeeolght expoot from o
miarowavo and moral The Sp000maker oven defrosts and 000ko In minutos.
Bomovea kitohon smoke and fumes with o 2-apood caMant vent. And Ilgitin
your ronge cooking veitlo a foil-width tluor000erat 10mg.
Automatic Cooking Control answers most cooking ngeds.Na fleadfor a 000k.
book. No need to set timo, temperature or power level. Automatically edjuotsfor different amounts of food. -

Cook Code for ugoclol reolpo 000klng Automatically nets time and power
level. NO additional nettloago needed. Over 260 cook code reolpos In the GE
cookbook.
.And more oonvenl00000 . . . olootronia Mlorol000h' controlo. Digital
reedout clock, and ten power levels,

T,v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

You Can Count Onc:wr.

ThatKeep ing
Fro To nHouse

- - Comè To
- Our

Microwave School
Thurs., Dec. 18 - 7 to 9 pm

Fri., Dec. 19 - 7 to 9 pm

THIS COIJITERSPACE
COMPLEMENTS OF
ENERAL ELE

COMPANY:

READY. FOR
IMMEDIATE

PICKUP

010
010

MalIuica80

Midwest
lank

..'

Coed-by time with the 000srate 99 minute - _
digital timer. Or lot the MloroTl000mometer

. tamp005tme probe work for you. Toca power.
levels. Program selection with audible
005ponoe. DIgital readout paneL Includes not.
tOrdu for Tobe Cook, Temp. Cook, Defrost,
Hold/Timer, Simmer 'n Cook, Temp. Hold aced
Memosy. .

Cook by time or temperatuÈe fti
this GE microwave oven.

cold noie kce,s

A

a;:::ua

cG0000mvocmO
. oeil.

0000. rla500igOyetem -

The saine good cooking ht leustimel
The TieñelOojter' Range by General Electric
combinas tIfo fomillarity of Coedieeotioeiel

-

cooking with the speed and convenience of
microwave ocoking . . all in 0fl Oven.
Mesto broom beautlfolly yet are tender and
Juicy tasado. This combination ovocuincludes -

varinbie microwave power lèvals.-A f°'Y self-
ol000im.g ovoc syotom. Digital clock with auto-.
matta ovoee timer and reeninder timer. Black -
gimo door. Coolotop features toco 6-inch aced
two 6-inch Coirod' sorfage malta. -

SPECIALOFFER - NOW 'TILL CHRISTMAS
., LIONEL Gauge Train L

"Just Like The One You Had'
'64m Value

.. ,

:.Ìi' YOURS FOR
ONLY

With The Purchase Of Any
TV or Appliance Between Nçw $
And Christmas (lt's A Great Gift)

000to-i Chats

afoeefo.

Holiday-Hours:
Mon. thn, Fri
9 AM - 9 PM
Satu!dy

,SAM-5PM

Only
14 Days

. 'tu
hristmas

-Complete meal capacity i.

(a full 151 cii. ft. oven) '

.

lets you cook a complete
, meal-meat,potatoes, -- and .:.
vegetable-all at one time

. Irraddition to the complete meal ovén, tbi.
. i'iici-o wáve lets you choose and sefany
: ollo . erent heat levels (e.g. Defmst,
Roast, Simmer, Warm). ..

L. L
f,

.

SPEtAL OFFER - NOW UIL CHRISTM

,

I
°' «e" Gauge Irai"

just Like e One You Had

-:.
YOURS FOR

. ONLY

With The puràhase Of Any

-ri or Appliance Between Now $

And ChristmaS
(It's A Great Gift)

r---

Now, TownHouse will give you

95

Mldw.st Bank

T_v. t APPLIANCES
-7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

on Swànson frozen foods
to prove this microwave oven

lets you cook whatever, whenever
and however you like. -

. o
GaO

ihi, coa-iio,
STEAI( &

z GREEN PEPPERS

Wh.n you purchos.

this Magic Ch.f Micro

way. ov.n

Offef ends
December 31, 1980

,,i.lto-.

Holiday Hours:
Mon.thns Fn.
-9AM-9PM

Saturday
9 AM - 5 PM

agic e...,,
Gives you 1olto time for good times.

.
- You Can Count On

I-I-I cD L) OPEN
Evenings

I, TIL
Christmas

Pa 14 The ugle, Thrneday, December 11, 1980
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SUPERB PICTURE QUALITY

. 5 HOURS RECORDING TIME
u 14-DAY AUTO RECORDER
u ELECTRONIC TUNING

SYSTEM

-
The VIDEO DIRECTOR

PROGRAMMABLE

Can be programmed to record 4 dif-
ferent shows on 4 different channels
at 4 different times! Audio dubbing.
Cabinet is attractively finished in a
Chestnut colorvinyl. SAVE

t(L
.

ALE
027 GUAGE

ii Straight and Curved .................45 E8Ch

,, Wide RciUS Curved ..................
Each

4» 0 Manual Switches .....................'15m Pair

,_
Remole SwitCheS....................24R

Pair

. . 90 CrOSS..............*300
Each

.
O GUAGE

...
_:

Straight &CurVe
5e Each

-- Ol2WideRadiUS
tl.eEach

. . tR( emote Switches . . . . R250B Each

UDNEL_ MORE THAN A TOY
- A TRADITION, SINCE I 900

POWERFUL ENGINES
Big, rugged Steam loco- Lionel engineered for
motives and diesels for long service and loaded
your growing railroad. with features.
Authentic and detailed.

You WILL FIND A GREAT SELECTION OF
TRAINS, ACCESSORIES AND COLLECTORS

ITEMS THAT MAY BE PURCHASED.

UDNEL.
More than a toy.,.
a tradition,
sinCe 1900

IITzz::Z
.

bI,
batt,,nIedSI

. WIgbeIy
la Ib..

I

'Go-anyw here"
Po ble video

cassette recorder
Tape rnddoem m.d mdoeeh for upte
6 heure. Eajoytapor immediately
eoTV Wseauywithoneptjonojeouo
color ridee ROmBI rame,. See fttodor
. Special eiferte Ort, conhol
. Ftm, adrooc, -

. Upto6hoar.ofrecoeding

. MaoedTVermoiechaon,lchaog,

2 eck
peognommeble

- ff.ihi"
Coo,bjo,d,I,00.odoI
VA5ZOSEtoe,lth

ed,I 53aodt.p,yea,
t000the Wehe, OeoOl

SPECIAL OFFER - NOW 'TILL CI4R%STMASu.,O" Gauge Train

J,Jt Like The One YOU Had"

'64's value _,u_.uo.l
-

s_ ,nlWjlc ' : .

With The se01 Any -

TV or ApplianCe BetW Now $

And Christmas (%tS A Great Gift) -. -'a

:

A

,.

YOURS FOR
ONLY

WE HAVE THEM
ALL IN STOCK

( IL-5400a( IL-5600
L IL-5800

You Can Count On.1 I a. c: w r-'i
.

--------.. TV. & APPLIANCES. --
:'

.

7243 W. TOUHY

. .a---- PHONE- 192-3100

-
VIDEO TAPE SALE

r-r. Beta-L-500-'11.95
.

L - 750 - '1495 -.

ØT L-830-'17.%-, VHS - 0
mVCT - 120 - '14%

sHeadCI.anerT.'19.85 4g.

BETAMAX
VIDEO RECORDER

e BelsScsc for Visually locating program segments -
while you cue IFusI Forwsrdl or review (Reverse)

O 'Fast Play' lorviewing tapes at three times normal
speed, tust enough to get you through the action. Froezo Frame' to otop the action -

. Up lo 5 hours ot recording/playback capability on -
us L-830 videucassette -

e Belascan Commander tor remote control operation
. 3-day/Mu!ti.everit Prograrnmorreco50fl

program within a 3-day period
. Other features include Audio Dubbing, Beta I.

Playback capability (but without BetaScun. FautPlay, or Freeze Frame), Eepress Tuning, Solenoid
Operated and LogIcconl10l0 Function Keys, Air

- Dampened Cassette Lid, and now SLC Chassisoundout the remarkeblo SL-5400 -

MIDWEST
SANK

HoSday Hours
Mon. thnj Fri.
9 AM - 9 PM
Sat*ay

9 AM - PM

..
YOU CAN COUNT ON

For

That Keep

VRtOOSW . The VIOEO DIRECTOR

Features "3-day" auto
recorder. Cabinet beauti-
fu)Iyfinished in simulated

American Walnut
'In Betelli mode,

ASK FOR A DEMONSTRATION
MIDWEST

BANK
You Ca

T_v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-300

Mid-Atlantic
Limited
SOI lecladee:
. so-e eglne
- JeShuai Lionel Cowen

. 'h?: BAY WINDOW
CABOOSE -

. Sinclair gas tank cor

. Die cast depressed
fiat car

'a Gcodoia with canisters
. Covered hoocerI''ì -

, ,

VIDEO TAPE SALE
v.T' Beta-L-500-ul.95

L-750-'14,95ø. L-830-'17.95 !
,''.0. VHS .,
0% VCT-120-1495 tiy'i0, Head CInannTo.nas Ola OB
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Only 14 Days 'tu Christmas!

o;

UDNEL..
CROSS COUNTRY
More than a toy -
a tradition
since 1900

Set features:

: 2anane
. Gastry crdno
. Allis-Chaloreru car
- Tank car
s Losg gosdoie wtcasisters
. Hopper -

s Cabouse
- EOter,ded ocal track
s DC transformer

ç,
I-i-I Holiday Hours:

Mon thru Fri.
9AM-9PM

Saturday
9AM-5PM

a

OPEN
Evenings

TUL
Cbristm

Page 1G ThEBUgIe,TheRd.y,Demmherfi, IRGO

- Tapur own
special events
New. compte,. tghtweight
DOIUXeVI000500fld CtmOrO.
Adiu$ttblo Electronic View
rIntOr-det0000s fc, ioir or
right side use. Shoulder OrI.
Aufomellu InsCenIrol, Ptwe,
driven 61 Zttm loes. Boom
Ippewio,oph000. Model
VK73DSE.OptiecoI extra.



Burglaries...
A resden bi the 5600 block of

South Park wao borglathed on
Dec. 2. Burglars gained entry üi-
to the garage through a nide door
and stole a Schwinn yellow
Stingray fastback dirt bike
Valuledat$100.

A renident of the 8600 block of
Waukegan Rd. reponed a fire ex-
tinguisber had been removed
from the building garage on Dee.
2. The eeplament vaine of the
extingaisherwas placed at f140.

A resident of ike name bailding
rn theS600 bloch of Waakegao Rd.
reported on Dee. 2 that ber light

Now . . . the ultimate in
energy-saving, space-saving
hydronjc home heating!!!

Replace your old gas
boiler with a new

gas boiler.

Morton Grove Police Report
green folding apartment bicycle
had been stolen fröm the
buildings garage. The bicycle
had been locked to a rail in the
garage. The bicycle was valued
atibO.

A sel ofgol! dabs, golf bag and
cart wasrepartedntolen ne Dec. 1
by a resident of the 8600 block nf
Waakegan. The sparlo eqnipmenl
bad been taken from the victim's
Inched car and was valaed at
$500.

Home Break-Ins
A resided of the 9000 block of

Mansfield reported on Dec. 4 thaI
ankeown persons had attempted
lo break into his home. The

resident said he had been
sleeping when his door bett began
ringing at 5 p.m. White dressieg
he heard the window of his back
door break and band his back
door open. The burglars apparen-
flyfted opon hearing the resident.
Damage to the window was
pincedat$25.

A residence nf the 9200 block of
Menard was harglarized on Dec.
4. BargIars enlered the home by
smashing a window in the aun-
dry room door and reaching
throagh to anloch the door. An
aoknown amount of jewelry was
tabee.

A home on the tOgO block of
Osceolg was harglarized on Dcc.

Easily accessible operatingparts for ifl$pdonand service

The water circulator, gas Controls
and all other Control units are con-
veniently located on the outside of
the jacket for handy inspection and
servicing if necessary, Even the bur-ners are readily available for
examination

Engineered by heating experts

The denign featuren that make the
Serien .4GB Boiler so efficient and
economical to operate reflect the
skill of our engineering staff who
has developed many innovations
and advances in hydronic heating.

Compact, low silhouette

The Series AGB Boiler is a marvel of
compactness and outstanding per-
formance. Its attractive styling fits
handsomely in today's modern
homes, The appearance of the rich
two-tone jacket blends nicely in any
decorative plan.

DROP IN AND SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM

CONSCO SUPPLY CO.
Corner of Oakton & Waukegan Road

8000 WAUKEGAN ROAD In PIlLES
vs Block West Of Lawrencewood Shopping Center

(jorrnor borne of Woltov Corpvts) 4708585

If u has anything to do
with healing or
plumbing WE HAVE IT.
Our ans*,er men will be
there to ar,swer all your
questions.

4. Burglars entered the home The woman was taken by police
betweee 3:30 p.m. and t p.m.ln- to the Morton Grove Police
vestigatiog officers discovered Department and processed. The
that the same horglar, upon value of the merchandise repor-
leaning the home, imoiedialely tedlystolen wasplaced at $150.
burglarized Ihe home sent dour

wndow.hevalue k;tc Properts
belongings stolen from both Dhouses was ondetermined al lhe anlage. . .
time police were notified.

A windsw was reported broken
en Dec. 1 at the Borg school, SOOt
Menard. The window, lucated on
the north side of the building was
valsed at $75.

A resident of the 8200 block of
Central reported on Dec. 1 that
unknown persons bad used a
sharp 1001 to dent and scrape the
hood of her automobile. The aste
was parked in- front of her
residence. The damage was
estimatedat $100.

A resident of the 8700 blech nf
Ferris reporled on Dec. f that lhe
tell side view mirror had been
damaged while his cur had been
parked is front of his hoase. The
reptacemeul value of Ihe mirror
was eslimated at $75.

A resident of Ihe 9200 bloch of
Mason on Dec 0 that the
left side view minor on-his aulo
had been damaged while parked
is hin driveway The valse of the
mirror was placed aliSO. The
resident told p01kw that similar
damage had been done lo neigh-
hors' vehicles by area juveniles
io the pant.

fts. . . -

A photographic copier was
stolen from Direct Press, 0244
Lehigh, on Dec. 4. An unknown
person reportedly entered while
he fragt of Ike store was snot-
ended. A copier valued al $1,000

was reperledly stoles.

A resident of the 8100 hlnyk nf
Birch reported on Dec. 4 that
unknown persons had uosac-
cessfully tried to enter his home
through a fr001 window. The
resident reported nothing was
found misuing and the
replacement valse of the window
was placed al $50.

A home n the 0000 bloch of
National was broken into on Dec.
5. Burglars gained acceos to the
home hy loping and Ihen culling

' a hack door Window. Jewelry and
other items taken were voiced al
$10,000.

A resident of the 0000 bloch of
Osreola reported on Dec. 0 that
his house had keen broken into.

. Burglars eotered the house
through a basement dryer vent
wiodow made of plaslic. $200
worth of jewelry was reported
laken as well as a Sterling
silverware set valued al $12,000.

A home in the 7250 bloch of Pon-
to In. Was reported burglarized
os Dec. 7. Burglars gaioed access
to the home Iheough a basement
window. The value of the
belongings sloleo was ondeter-
mined at the lime police were
notified.

The
A snow plow htade and moont

was stoico from the Arco Station,
5001 W. Demputer, ne Der. t. The
plow blade had heno chained loa
plow in the parking lot. The valse
of the plow and blade was placed
at sItte.

A renideol nf Ihn 7000 bloch nf
Lake SIren reported four wire
rim wheel covers were slolen
from his cor on Der. I. The wheel
covers were valued 010100.

A citizens hand radio and
n

mageelir m000led anlenna were
stolen lronn inside Ihn auto of o nresideni nl the 740g bloch al Ar-
cadia. The theft woo reported on aDec. 1. The colon ol the

The First National Hanh of
MorIon Grove will preseol the
music of the Christmas snasno in
a series nf Ihren high school
choral èanccrts. -

The program gels under way
Dec. 12 at 030 pin. ailli an ay-
pearauce kv Ihn Maine North
High School of Den Plaines
singers under Ihn dirnelion of
Jack Olaoder.

The Regina Dominican High
School of Wilmette choir will he
fealured io a nialisee pnrfor-
mooce Ihn following day, Dec. 13al Il am.

On Dec. 10 al I pin. the youth-
ful vocalisis from Morillon High
School in Norlhlield will display
their talenis,

A local tasi driver reported on
Dec. 7 1h01 a man left his tasi
without paying the lore. Thy
aslomer wan sahen lo 9101

Washegau where he said he
would gel the money far the faro.
"swever, he did not retors wilh
he $?.t0fw-e. The police received
deocriplion of the mon.

stoles was placed at $200 -

ist Nat'( of Morton Grove
presents Holiday Concerts

All thence concerts will he held
In the hank's main lobby at 0201
Dempulersi Murtos Groen, end
are opes lo Ihe public.

- Reejvs
!)r()IJbo( U)IÌ

Dr, Jarnslav Tazar of Hiles is
one of 43 faculty meosbers at Nor-
Iheaslern Illinois University fo
recently eeceive a prumolino,
Tunar was named Professor of
Malhnsoaljes.

An estimated 137 students from
Hiles are enrolled al Nur-
theaolern, -

r,

Main Office
5813 N. Milwashee Aae.
Chicago, IL 60640
775-8900

Edgebrook Oflice
5418 W. Devon
Chicago, IL 60646
763-7655

- Soo.
From Norwood

Federal.
A Checking

Account That
ays You!

To "Norwood Your Money" Means More Now
You'oe saved and borrowed wilh us. Now, do all your
banking with us. Open a NOW Checking Account and earn
5'/i 0/ interest on il, too! lt's not official until December
31, 1980. BuI we canpresign you, so you can write checks
Do January 1, 1981. -

- What is a NOW Checking Account?
lt's just like a regular bank checking account in that you
write checko to pay bills, etc. (NOW. means Negotiable
Order of Withdrawal.) Sul it's even better because your
funds that remain on deposit earn 5'/o 3'n interest.
lt's Simple "One-Stop Saving"
One account. No complicated transfers necessary. You
get one statement each month and you earn the highest
inlereslallowed5Vo%. (Not all banks or savings and
loans will do that.)

Park Ridge ONice
980 N. Northwest Hwy.
F°afk Ridge, IL 60068
823-4010

Norwood Park Office
6205 N. Norlhwosl Hwy.
Chicago, IL 60631
775-4444

No Service Charges
Just keep a $300 minimum balance and you'll avoid any
monthly service charge. Plusthere's no charge per

. check written. . -

A Free Giftior Early Birds
As long as supplies last, when you presign for this special
account, you get an attractive check file to organize your
cancelled checks und statements. Or, if you already have
one, we'll give you s $5.00 bill.

The NOW Checking Account, A new way to Norwood Your
Money and watch it grow,

f ANORWOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
r er AND LOAN ASSOCIAtION

Glenview Office
3220 w. Glenview Rd.
Glenuiew, IL 80025
729-9660

Elk Grove Office
866 S. Meacham Rd.
Elk Grove, Village,
IL 60007
893-2345

FSLIC
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Monday, December 1

10:35 am. - Prisoner from
Nile, Police Depmtment ken
reported suffering from muscle
crumps. Token by embulmee to
Luthemn Geseml Hospitul.

12:27p.m. -Carfireropostedut
isstesection of Bullurd and
Milwoukos ove. Two pieces of
equipment sent to the scene.

1:09 p.m. - Pecosa desceibod os
choking at White Eagle restau-
msst, 6839 Milwaukee ove. und
trmreported to Lutheross General
Hospital by Niles Fire Depost
messi ambulance.

1:41 p.m. - Resident of 8000

Nues Fire Dept.

block of Chuech Terrore reported
her home dryer smoking. Fous
NOes Fire Department nuits sect
to scene.

3:24 p.m. - Woman reportedly
hit by car et Leaning Tewer
YMCA, 6300 Toohy. Taken to
LuthersssGensrul Hospital by fire
deportment ambulance.

10:40 p.m. - Resident of 8800
block of Chester described as
having possible broken wrist sad
feeling falot. Woman trssroported
to Luttsersss General Hospital by
ambulance.

Tuesday,
December 2

12:47 am. - Resident of 9100
bloch ofCumberlsssd described os
hoviug suffered n possible boost
nitach. Tuben to Lutheran
Generai lfosptol by fire deport-
ment smbulnnce.

7:34 n.m. - Resident of 7800
bloch of Nordica described so
having chest pains. Trsuspsrted
by ambulunce to Lutheran Gen-
eral Hospital.

9:32 n.m. . Man reportedly
collapsed in home on 7600 bloch
of Harlem . and syss token to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance.

calls ... I

Wednesday,
12:45 n.m. - Niles Police

Deportment reported buttery vit-
tim found infront of Nies Police
Department, 7200 Milwoubee
ove. Fire department ambulance
sent to scene, however, peroon
not trsuoported to hospital.

9:02 n.m. Call received by
Central Telephone operator
notifying firs department tisai
rrsidentof 8100 blocb of Osh ava.
bud suffered possible strobe.
Person transported to. Lutheran
General Hospital by ambulance.

1:08 p.m. - Niles Police Depart-
ment repealed person injured in
outomobile occident at Bollard
and Milwuube ave. Person

. c0MIN3 SOON
,' CIeiing Accòunts
L:.

. Flnace0tfrorrChino ¶SO cort . :Fl

. Jfr:S. Lieti NkI.icé SOrsi) : . ....
ChaI Checo, (stjye,)

.PbffstH,iChedis(SIteorl, ...... . .

. 4sùthstm Bittait ...... . . .
Pall Hors anti hsrIf1iharns (blleér) .

Hsin.Chmm (5tIeìs)' ..........
. .

l45maraN. j.cu SOeur> .....P
:sp.Brsàlatlsllcàs . . . lt

. I8Rnp0 NeebtocelPIcue) .

_pej,NccbtávilSilvrsiI .............
2LR.eCNoehls0e(Suleer . .
SlleclnOoS&Nrddrce ..... .

GddlAbs.&NrlllrIace
MamLCDW.OWhlÑndGsId). . Il
Lsdst.tCDWètuIE4WbO.urGoI) :_!.lÇ!&rtLii.
BsPanIa.B.n:eOBomhad:Imd,e.îiu

2120W DevopAb Chicago lLO659 761 27d0

i_ 9147N.I8uksginRd..Mort00r0V0 IL 60053.906-6970

- PASE CUS11MER RKIN0 AT 80TH LOCATIONS

óok1òufl$V,EederdJSavin

. VOIJIS DEPQSIT

. 01550 55055 . $10,000

lTOO
.21,00
1100
spot
35,00

:41.80
-. OLIO

13.00

Flott .0'.II
0.00 20.0:

18,00' 30.00

Th.p smi ro n ev II bi Ir nID embocO ¡9800f J0 sarylO 1991 tI ppll mIOch h t
Onlitansprsmlrtmp scrap I Il w bis M s wd.pdstiedln p ml met sib. wm y sal rady aotepçoatt ICCFSMassym tbI Itt I If ismrnth. C liii t res.saiI elq oIfyfn pr*ml m

:O::. Li:

i1iriai
CCF5'HerspurepyoIitisnu o Jnyand a tIme

i rfh h IdaysT
999smno cen) PUREGOLDJNG*t

med and plOts J4 b atJtrI00ir G Id çhal
,:..,. . , ..S9SSILWR tN6O1:'
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,-::. , ' ITALIANSTERLINOSILVER
Y Itfipo tholnrn.andbraçeletInoIidoiot halluû.'X:
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ntef te. Geld or Sil ver finish -

- -- L:C.D..CALÇULAT0R
$yJt çard ator S-dgit amo-has -
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December 3 .

toben to Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.r:

2:00p.m. - Persondesvsibedas
hnviugi*sredboch at Sears Auto
Conter, 400 GelI . Mill. - Person
transported to Lutheran General
Hospital by Fire- Department
ambulance.

Thursday,
December 4

6:03 am. - Renident of 8300
block of Harlem reported injured
after fulling out of bed. Fire
Deportment ambulance sont to
home, however, reoident not
tuben to hospital. .

11:48 n.m. - Resident of 7800
bloch of Churchill reported lire io
her borne olsstirv doyer. Fire
deportment arrito sent to arene.

5:25 p.m. Resident of 6100
block ofTouhy reported suffering
from chest potros. - Toben to
Lutheran General Hoopitul by
ambulance.

8:08 p.m.- . Occupant of auto
reported injured in outornobile
occident ot Gross Point rd. and
Caldwell ave. Person tranuportod
to Lutheran General Hospital by
Ore depaetmene ambulance.

11:68 p.m. - Woman reported
injured sOter falling at Mill Raro
Ployboove, 600 Golf Mill. Person
token to Lutheran General Houp-
itol by flee deportment ambu-
lance,

Friday, December 5
10:37 um. - Resident of 9700

block ofBianco Terrace reported
injured following fall. Tuben to
Lutheran General Hospital by Oro
dOpuetmont ambulooce.

6:05 p.m. - Resident of PInzo
Nursing Home, 8555 Maynard
rd., reported choking. Taken to
Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulonce.

10:05 p.m. . Person doocribod
00 hnvingpossiblobroben wrist ut
Axel RoUerRielo, 9840 Milwoul000
ove. Trupoported to Lutheran
General Hospital by Nileo Fire
Deportment ambulonce. -

Saturday,
December 6

6:50 n.m. - Truck fire reported
ct White Eaglo Restaurant, 6939
Milwoubee ove. Two pieces of
equipment cent to 0000e.

Sunday,
December 7

139 p.m. Resident of
- Pleasant View Nuroiog Home,

:- w. Toothy, described oc
booing possible broben hip. -

-

Person trunuported to Lutheran
. General Hospital by fire deport-

.
ment ambulanco.

3:20 p.m. - Car fire reported in
purling lot of Dempster-

- Greenwood Shopping Center.
'Fovo pieces of equipment sent to

'r thu oceno. -

2:194 p.m. - Dumpster flee
repertori at Vitello'n fishery, 0007

. Milwaobee ave. Two pieces of
, equipmenl sent to scene.

2:18 p.m. - Resident of SRIO
bloch of Milwnuhee ove. reported
not breuthing, - Transported to
Lutheran General Hospital by fire
deportment ambuluncir.

4:10 p.m. ' Mon described 00
boning coUspoed in bio cor co
0000 block of Foster In. Taken Io
Lutheran General Hospital by fire
deportmont ambulance.

6:05' p.m. O Fire reportad in
Golden Norot Reolooront, 350
Lowrencewopj, Four pieces of
eqWpm000 Oent to rsstauraot.

Maine East
opens dehate

season
Con Mainertast revaptos-e the

stole debate. title? Considering
what the varsity members did

. this past ssnssner, debate coach
Leib Hamm feels there is a good
chance.

The varsity team of Lenny Gail
ond Merle Weiner captured the
state tille as well as nix other
major toornamvnts lost yvor,
and la enhooce their capabilities,
they competed in two prestigloos
loorroaments this sommer,
Redloods Uoiversily in Califor-
nia and Northwestern University
respectively. Lenny - won ftçnl.
place, Merle wos fifth.

Other varsity debaters ood
their 500110er achievements to-
elude:- Jeff GalIon, fifth place at
Redlaods; Bill Loehhoka, fifth 01
Louisville; and Miles Taub, firul
spcokorot Louisville,

The rest of the relurning team
iocludes Bob Sorensoo, Joel Lent,
Bliss Frlsenfeld, Gwen Rodnick,
ScolI Gauss, and Marlo Len.

- Nilehi weather
closing
information
If it becomes necessary to close

the Niles Township high uchools
because of severo weather er
other emergeocies, roost radio
aod television stations will
receive the information very
early in the mornicg frum lhe
City News Bureau of Chicago.
Some radio 500lioou including
WBBM(7t0/AM), WGN(72OfAM)
WCFL(102/FM), WLS(890/AM)
and WIND(560/AM) wilt be
upecifically ioformed by Dr,
Gilbert Weldy, assistant soperin-
tendeut of District 219.

The school administration
reqoestu thai stodento, parents
and employees listen lo the radio
or wutch television eärly in the
mnroiog tu get the scheel closing
isfnrmation, esther than call Ike
schools,

Nues North
Century III
winner
Rudolfo Polriarco, a Nuco Nor-

1h High School seoior, has won
the Century III Leaders Scholar-
ship competition al his school.
Mr. Goleo Hester, priOfipal,
presented the award certificate
te Polriarca on November 5.

According to Mr. Hester,
Patriarca is now elegible le cam-
pete with other high schont
seniors thrnnghnot fllinoiu for two
$1,500 scholarships, two $500
ucholarships, and also for o
$10,000 national schalaruhip 1h01
miS be awarded in-a conference
of slate winners in Williarnuburg,
Virginia,

Patriarca is the uon of Mr. and
Mrs. RodeRo Patriarca of Steohie,

Scholarship
recipient.

Tuition scholarships hove been
awarded to sin University eI
Illinois -stndents whn arr cadets
is the Air Perce Reserve Of-
heers' Training Corps. Asonog
them is Linda J. Green,
sophomore in busineuu od-
minitration, grodcate nf Nitro
North High-School und daughter
nl Mr. und Mru, Duvid Green,
1142 La Creuse st,, Skekie.

It's N
-It's N

it's

Gean.
eraLj s

COMO IN TODAY TO OPON AN ACCOUNTAND BEGIN WRITING
CHECKS AS EARLY AS DECEMBER 31,1980

With only a $10.00 minimum doposit, you can open a
579% 500iega account today which will automatically
become a NOW account, comploto with check writing
privileges, December31, 1980,

NOW acconnts handle your daily transaction needs
just like any bank checking acconnt plus they offer the
added benefit of earning daily interest on your checking,
You receive your own supply of checks, and each month
your checks are returned to you with a fully descriptive
statement listing all activity and crediting the interest
earned on your NOW account, -

In fact, for all appearances, a NOW account looks just
like a checking account-with one important difference,
GrealAmerican Federal Savings NOW accounts pay you
interest! And all NOW accounts uro insured to $100,000
by the Federal Savings & Loan Insurance Corporation.

Interest is paid on all accounts, regardless of balance.
When you maintain a minimum monlhly balance of
$300,00, your check-writing privileges are free. If your

A checking.
account that
pays 51/4% interest!

Free with a 3OO minimum balance!

GreaI1merucan
' lederal Savings

Soo:vgs new insured la $155,555

. ARLiNGTON eEIGeTs. sea, Arlrns:cv Hs,lhls Rd. und 5,geaI:. 355 Ece,o,00nAuo eOcO5Ph 250-0205 OELLWOOn,405 Mocrhe,m
Rd. 50t54 Ph. 544.5505 CR0050, 230 N. M:ch,guv aus. sensi pr 235.0515 CHICAGO. 350 0. Woekor Or. 05555 Ph 24/:353C81c050, so5nw 2tth 5:. 05523 Ph. 277.5305 SEERFIELD, : Luke-Cook Pinza. 455Lske.Ccok Rd. 5Ot5 Ph 550.0020 nownens5000E, iv D conos Pu,k Ohopp:ng Roos. 7351 Lumuv: Rd. 05515 Ph 505-5500 ELMHORST, 24 N York Od 55125 Ph 033.1025
ELMwonn PARK, 722e W. Grund AVe. 60h35 Ph. n.42OG FRANKLIN PARK, 5551 F:sflki,vAvn ncr3r Ph. 4br.Odeo NAPER5ILLE.'n Ornarhnrn,vnn P/ma. 75G E. Osdon Ave 05545 Ph 350'r405 RLES, n Soit MIII Ghopp,n Conio,. 125 Soi/ M,ii P,eruss,cvui O/dg65040 Ph. 255-043 OAK n0000, 22nd 5/. a: Oumm,t,M,duest Rd. 0552/ Ph 02v-5555 OAK ARK. OSI tuCos: 5530r Ph. 303.5050

PARK SInGE, 55G 5 Nertheos: Aghnuy 55550 Ph. 025.0:35. -

balance falls below $300.00, your account is charged a
monthly $3.00 service fee. However, interest continues to
be paid on yourbalance. -

Our special Senior Account (for those 62 or older)
requires only a minimum balance of $80.00 for free
check-writing privileges. If the account drops below the
minimum required balance of $50.00, a $3.00 service fee
iy chsrged. Seniors are encouraged to combine the con-
venience und earnings NOW accounts offer with the ease
and safely of a direct deposit program for Social Security
checks.

As a special bonus during this introductory period, you
will receive 50 FREE personalized checks if you open an
account between now and December 31, 1980. A $10.00
deposit is all that is required to open your account now.
However, the total $300.00 minimum balance is required
by December 31, 1980. Stop in today at any of our 15
convenient locations.

Avyovde II socavo r rermn 0t0 sub/vc: to chong eei:vou:vor,c o Accounts
opened betv,e 0000m ber 3,, 500, ornearinguoeceu0000hics o,:: b000we
NOWacccunjo aitcchsch.w rh/n gp,ic0eaos December31, 5005
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Nues West ...
Crndd from Skokle-L'woodp.l

bne1jt the school Drama Club
aud the Muuic Parents
Asssciation, who together will
receive one third et the income
from the passes.

Orders and checks, payable to
Creative Arts Series, should he
mailed lo Nitos West High School,
Oakton st. at Edens Expressway,
Sleokie, Il. t0077. Dorothy
Berioger will give mere infor-
matiso, if called at 9ff-3800, est.
1147.

The passes will he mailed ost in
early Jansary, in time for the fir-
st evest is the series.

Holiday mail ...
CmilIrned from MG Pl

velopes without postage will he
returned to senders, if possible,
or delayed by postage-due
procedures.

"When the returo address is
placed on envelopes hearing
holiday greetings, it also helps
remind frieeds of sue's current
address," the postmaster said.

And, if the family to whom a
holiday message is sent moved
more than a year ago, it casost
be forwarded. With a return ad-
dress, Postmaster Principali
said, surh letters are returned to
the sender with a notation that
the forwarding order has es-
pired.

COCA COLA
TAB - SPRITE

2
LITER
PLASTIC
BOULES

WITH THtS AD

UI
8870 N. MilwaUkee Avonuo

(ACROSS FROM McDADEI
OPEN Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 to 8:00-

Saturday 8:30 to 6:00 - Sunday 8:00 to 4:00
Sale Ends Thurs., Dec. 18

.PFC/At.'
CIGARETTES

TAX INCLUDED
KINGS 100's$89 -$99

CTN. CTN.

Bigger and Better Prints
from your 35 mm Film (4"x6" Prints)

Master Color
"Custom 35"

MAALOX TYLENOL
:ø

V HI-DRI
TOWELS 2

JUMBO FOR-,
ROLL$loo

WITH THIS AD
Reg '255 I __ flog. 6.75

$1 79 $399
I 12OZ.

200 TABLETS

DAILY AND SUNDAY PAPERS

2%

-t' MILK

s 59
GAL

PANTY
HOSE
ASSTD.
COLORS

592

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTTO LIMIT QUANTITIES
AND CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

J From the LEFT HAND
Contloord Irons PageS

According lo Chsmershi, a toral hank will provide finue-
ring for the Ctsb at 75% of the prime rate. Siens thishn it's u
good deal and he wants tniump in quickly and grab the Club.

You have tu watch the bouncing ball cinnety if you want to
understand what ted to this sadden isteresI is the tennis club.
Park board president Dun Knoibu und vire presideot Jeff Ar-
sold were very interested in creating a health club ut the
Grenoan Heights fietdhouse, Chamernhi and Heinen were
joined by Walt Beusse in opponisg the Gil club. Possibly, out
of u sense nf guilt, they isunediutety began enptoring other
areas where a heutth club could be created. Steve and Eloise
suddenly discovered the defunct tennis ebb and immediutety

. began beatiog drums tor this new building.

You bane to understand the people involved in att these
machinations lo arrive el the Culdwetl Avesue Club.
Chamrrski was the major force behind Ihn acquisition uf the
Little Turn gölf cnurse. It han been an unqualified nuccess.
Steve is gong ho for udding muro valuable real estate for Ihr
park district. But park commissioners gol horned mony
years ago when they built Ihr Ballard ire rink and the annual
stt,000 deficit there should make them wary about under-
taking unother non-recreation building.

T500duy, Park director Bitt Hughes emphäsizod the Turn
Club would be used primarily for tennis, with u possible part-
conversino to racquet hall. But the $130,000 annual puymeots
would have to corne out of revenue primarily from the tennis
-onsets. He admits tensis kan been on the wane is Chicugoland
for the punt 5 years. However, Bill contends the tennis clubs
of other public bodies hove been as overwhelming success
asd he believes these courts would likewise prove successful.
He csotesds private fees for privale club courts rue $19 per
hour. He envisions $10 to $12 per knur lees Ion Turn, il the
park district runs thai club.

Flugheb empkosioed any health club would br limited.
While Ihn proposed Grenouo Heights club would have bad
oknut 17 pieces of equipment, it is unlikely the limited area
for u health club at TAM could haedle mere than 10 or 12

Some of us hove memories which recall the financial
straits the park district wan in several years ago. Today, the
district in osliling along with sineable umsustu of money ac-
cruing every month. lt is tempting to use Ibis nnrplus lo help
pay for thin new project.

Chamerski told us the puck district would give Ike
Arlington Heights bunk a letter forestalling the purchase for
90 duyo.The bask asked for 30 days, remiorlieg park board
members another party was interested in purchasing the
Club.

lJurisg Ike sent 90 days the parb hoard will have public in-
put and cost analyses studies made, before deciding so uny
purchase.

Acrsrdiog to Chamershi, Ike local bank enpecls the park
board to 'unaoimouoly" approve the purchase befórethey
will loan the $850,000. This seems to be very irnportust, which
io overlooked by Chamershi. In his desire to acquire the Club,
he does sot realise there is a definite split on the board. The
lCosiba-Arnold coñsbo were rejected when they wanted tu in-
stall the health club at Grenoao Heights. They were rebuffed
by the very commissioners who are now pushing for Ihr Tam
Club. II io quite possible Kosiba sod Arnold are less than es-
thusiuslic about this new project.

If, as Hughes suggests, the Club will be primarily u tennis
club, il behooves Steve and his friends lo determine whether
or est noch an indour facility in what Nilen residents want. If
the Club bevsmes a facility primarily for sul-l-Iuws resides-
In, it will become a bausdogglesimilur lo the ice risk.

Two or three years ago we read in as airline magasine
Chicagolaed had the mont indoor tennis enarto uf any city is
1kv Usiled Slates. The article suggested too masy courts
were built.
-

Sisee the park district helosgn to the people whapay the
bills, we 5kmh they should determine if they need indoor tes-
sis courts, amt Wast lu make this purchase. Buying esorto
with Niles money, to be used by the bluebloods along the Nor-
1h Shsre, isn't our idea of responsible use ofpublic moneys. If
Nilesites want indsor tennis courts, und that is the use for
such a large building, then we Ihieh the purchase should be
considered. -.

Cominsissiosers shouldn't be concerned by the Arlisgtos
Heights hash's aounrtios someone else is interested in the
property, Il could be true. Asd it could he a ploy to push the
commissioners in lo making a hasty decision.

Maine Twsp. . .

Caotinued 8mm Page 1
section of the cssntitneocy of the -
towsship, "fe the paul, the
Demscratic Party has sever
fielded as official party slate,
Based os the voting turn-a-round
is Ike lowoship since 197f," Blase
said 'Democrates are now a
viable political forne that mnst be
rerhosed with." He stated that
the "Democratieatios" of Maine
Township is dernosstrated by
recesl towsnip electoral resallo.
In 1961, Ike township slate np-
posing the Republicass received
20% of Ihe voten cast, By 197f, the
opposing slate doubted its lutaI
receiving 45% of the vote. -Blase
claimed that the demographic
and electoral transformation of
Mains Township intO a
Demsrratic-independest town-
skip presents a unique appar-
tunity for a slate of qualified
Democrats to reverse the dssvn-
ward direction of the qnality of
our rurrent township ad-
misistration

Blase also stated "that this is
the most qualified slate of can-
didates ever to run for township
affice. It ioclsdes u tan espert, a
college professor, a corporate
execulive, an attorney, and a
community organiser. The can-
didates represent nearly all the
villages tocaled is the township
and are a cross nectiss of the -

towsskip constituency.
The candidates ace: Super-

visor, Barry Lipis, soiscor-
poraled Des Plaines; Clerk,
Carol Chriotenholo, - Morton
Grnve; ASsessor, Ellen Monco,-
Park Ridge; Collector, Alvin N.
Marks, Riles; Highway Com-
missioner, Wbiley Daniels, unis-
corpocated Des Plaises; Trustee,
Cynde Feickler, Rites; Trustee,
George Hall, Niles; Trustee,
Patricia Galla, Des Plaises and
Trustee, Desvio Ponen, Den
Plaises.

Aslyose wishing to assist the
campaigs, call f92-3388.

MG library .;.
Continued from MG P.1

Classes is English as a Second
Lungoage are belog offered at
the Merlos Grove Püblin Library
on Wednesdays at 73O p.m. aed
Soturduysal 10a.m. kvginsisg on
December 10.

The classes are free, hut
' regintratise is required at the

Circulation Desk. The eluso is
opes to any.foceigs-npeukisg per-
son desiring English inslrsctinn,
and all ages are welcome. The
clans will be tasgkl by Nora
Elegreel, teacher and -lioguist
who is a cossullant to the--
Naliusal College of Educatios.

The Adult Film Socles cus-
tisses at the Morton Grove
Library with a showing of
"Twentieth Century" Wed. Dec.
17 al 27O asd 730 p.m. The
public is invited and admission in
free.

Nues Township -

aceeptiiìg ftiiìdng
req uests

The Riles Tnenship Ad- -

ministration, 5202 Main nl,,
Shohie, is presently accepting
applications fur funding,

Any nut-for-profit srgasina-
lions wishing to be considered for
lundiog sheuld gel in touch with
Ihn ottice al 673-9200 for as ap-
plication. The deadline for retur-
sing upylications will be Dec. 10,
191f. ,,

Please fecI lene lu cull the Rites
Township sIlice, 9-4:3f fur any
further information.

AGolden Opportunity
for Northwestern .

Savers
lt's u golden opportuolfy fochoone -
from our wide-rangiog selectioo of
glitteriog gold and practical
personal or household producfu as
well, Some are free, others are
offered 5f fabulouu, below-retail
priceu with your qualifying savings
deposit. Come, see them all . .

and save two ways . . . with
Northwestern's highest infefent
rafes and on the gift of your
choice. But hurry, offer good
while supplies lust.

'tile Bugle, Thur.day, December 11, 1980
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Otter begins N000wbsr 24, 198f. Nsehwsstere rAssrvss the rluht Is vodify sr withdraw the 59er at aev fiere
without notice, Items ars uuarantsed by manufacturer. est Noehwssterr Sauirgn. All nlaims should be weds
dirontly to them.
One sift per fuwily. Additional gifts may be purohasud for the $tOO.00 deponif eslumn. Funds mast remain on
deposit toral leant 57 dans. nr seat st gift may be ohurted Io customer.

JI1IIHTHWESTEHfl
sßL!lls3;IHd Luau flsncIatlnm

N.Western Ave. 489-2300 .

3844 W. Belmont Ave. 282-3131
6333 Milwaukee Ave. 774-8400
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DEPOSIT $100.00
OR MORE

$300.00
OR MORE

$1000.00
OR MORE

$5000.00
OR MORE

16. Recipe Bou . S - 3.Ç7O FREE FREE FREE
17. Corning-Ware 3.00 FREE FREE - FREE -

18.ThermomeferSel 5.00 9 3.00 FREE FREE
19. 40 Pc, Ratchet Set 9.00 7.00 S 4,00 FREE
20. Sanyo Dual-Vnllage Shover 20.00 18.00 15.00 9 10.00
21. G.E. Clock Radio 25.00 23.00 20.00 15.00
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Chicagoland Barbershop

harmony show
Lovers of vocal harmony, get

ready for Chicagoland'S biggest
barbershop show ofthe year!

The Chicagoland Association of
Barbershop Chapters (C.A.BC)
wiU featore some of the most
popular barbershop qoartets in
the country at its 20 Annual Bar-
bershop Harmnny Show, 8lb
pm. Saturday, Jasuary 24, 0981,
at the Civic Opera House in-
Chicago.

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 90C

900
Ado.I

THEaTer Q
PHONE

C c'fle' 05 14h45

- . -

824-5253
. Starting Friday

"THE BIG
RED ONE"
WEEKDAYS: 7:00

SAT. & Sii N.

3:00-7:20

PLUS

'WHO'LL STOP
THE RAIN'
WEEKDAYS: 9:05

SAT.&SUN.
5:05-9:30

Rated R
Proof of age necesNOry

Best Show Buy
In The Area

The Bugle,ThurSdaY, December11 1980

YOUR GUIDE TO...

Hcadtining the shnw.lvitt be the
qoartetn Chicago News, the
Roaring 20's, and Friends,
second place medatistTh third
place medalists, and 12 place
finalists, respectively, is corn-
petition at last summer's inter-
national convention of the Society
fer the Preservation aod En-
cooragerncnt of Barber Shop
Qsartet Singing in America, Inc.
(S.P.E,B.S.Q.S.A.).

Tichets may be ordered by
seedisg a chech payable to
C.A.B.C. and a stamped self-
addressed envelop to C.A.B.C.,
P.O. Bon 01757, Chicago, Il, 60611.

For more informalisn,.catl the
C.A.B.C. Hotttne 661-1215, day nr
night.

s
HELDOVER PG
SomJ.JOflOS

FLASH.GORDON'
WEEK DAYS

5:40, 7:50, 10:00
BÂTa SUN.:

i :20. 3:30. 5:40, 7:50, 1O00

HELDOVER R
DOUBLE FEATURE

'FADE TO BLACKS'
WEEKDAYS: 6:10. 10:00

SAT. a SUN: 2:15.6:10.10:00

'IDOLMAKER'
WEEKDAYS: 8:00

SAT. a SUN 4:0, 8:00

HELDOVER R
Mary Tyler Moore

'ORDINARY PEOPLE'
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, 10:00
SAT. & SUN: 1:00, 3:15, 5:30

7:45, 10:00

BARGAIN PRICES
ALITHEATRES

Until The First show starts!
,-

t..

t I i

Students and teachers of Nifes West High School
will preseot Charles,Oichens' "A Christmas
Carol" at 8:15 p.m. December 8f and t2 and at 8:15

p.m. December 03 io the schont auditorium,
Oabtoo st. at Edens Expressway, Skokie. Shows
io a scese from the Holiday classic are (standing,

Spares plan

Snowflake Ball
The Spares Susdal! Evening

Ctub is having the Annual
Snowffahe Baft no Saturday,
Oecember 20, at Kendall College
at 2408 Orrisg105 io Evaoston at
7:30 p.m. Music witt he furoihhed
by Frank LisaOte's Band. The

. suggested dress code is dressy.
Snachs witl be served and Obere
will be a cash bar. The do000ino
is $3 for members ood $5 for
guests. For informalion cati:
237-7557 or 807-894f.

Music Chairmao is Walter
Kowalib of Shohie und Reser-,
vation Chairman is Bernice

,
Freidewald el Morton Grove.

Meetings are held on the
second and forth Sundays of the
month at '7:30 p.m. at the
American Legios Post #134 at
6t49 W Dempster st. io Morton

, Grove.,Guests are welcome. For
informatino call Lenore Fuese,
President at 774-4625 or Mary
Jaeobsos, Membership Chair-
mao al 485-0133.

Opera performers

A double bill of two of the besl-
loved Christmas operas was
preseoled by the Iltinois Opera
Workshop Dec. tA at the tisiver-
sity of Illinois at Urbaoa-Chsm-
paign. Local particip551s is-
eluded Gory C. Sheehan, 8515
Golf rd., Des Ptaioes and Judith
Hoffman, 8305 Kenneth, Shokie.

1

"A Christmas tarot

from tetti teacher Harriet Bafl.(Mrs. Cratchit),
and students Steve Koch (Scrooge) and las
Streicher (Bob Cratchit). Seated are (from felt)
students Susie Piser and April Flakne (Cratehit's
daughters) and Jose Behar (Peter Crotchit(. Ad-
mission is$t.SO. -

"Nutcracker"
Ballet Trip

, The, toys will come to life on
Saturday, December 01, wheo the
Shohie Park District spoosors its
annual trip to see the "Nut-
cracker Baffet" at the Arie
Crown Theater in Chicago. -

The Irip is open to all ages.
Children onder age to must ho
accompanied by an adult. The
sto per person ee includes
supervision, transportation and
theater tickets. The bus witt
depart from Ouhlon Center, 4701 -

Ookton at 12:30 p.m. aud retors
approsimalety at 5:15 p.m.

Registration is noiv being ar-
cepted at alt Parb District'
Recreation Centers until 12 snos
on Wednesday, December 23, A
limit of 47 people will be accepted
and a minimum 5f 40 must sigo
up.

For further information call
674-1500, rut. 46.

Fornlflrly
Married
Cocktail- Dance
North Shore Formerly Married

will hold a Pnst-Chanukah
Cochtail Dance at LaRay's, 7225
N. Caldwett ave., Niles, (at Gross
Point and Touby( on Sundoy,
December 14. Cash bar: t p.m.
Dancing: 8:30 p.m. Music by
Eddie Karr. Members $2, Noo-
memhors $3.50. Choirmao: Dr.
Met Wenger.

Iv'Nobodycan doit
, like Mcllonalds Ca,flTM'

McDonald's 'i U®

MILWAUKEE t OAKTON
- -. NILES

Coin Collectors'
S/low

The nest date tor the Chicago
Coin Bourse wilt be held at the
Leuning Tower YMCA, 6308
baby, os Sunday, Dee. 14 from
to am. 10 5 p.m. Admission is
free and there is ample free
parhing. Eighteen euperts will
have eshibits on disptay und yill
he available to appraise and ideo-
tify soy rains, medals, tokens or
paper mosey presented. Alt per-
5055 interested is coin collecting
ore cordially invited to atlend.

Nues West
artists win
awards
Jeff Horwito aol$ Trish

Mibkelses, seniors at Nitos West -

Etigh School, received major
awards io the juried Youth Art 3
shoov, npoosured by the Bank of
the North Shore and hold io Nor-
thbrooh Court during November.
Horwito submitted abstracts in .

wator color aod pencil for
judgiogand Mikkelson showed a
cofteetion of oil psiOtiOgs of Ian-
dscapes, people aod animals.

Nioe other Nitos West students'
works were selected for exhibit
by the members of the North
Shore Art t,ebgur ioho judged and -
juriod the Youth ArI 7 show. Ou
exhibit were paisliogsand soslp-.
taros by Mari Aborg, Joyro
Itilger, Kovio Kcsttev, Julie
Kronson, Joseph Loe, Sugs000
1,00, Denise M050ier, Roo-Su
Pork and Adele Rose,

"This show is uoique because it
focuses on the ort talents of North
Shore high srhoot students and
because the young artists ace
permitted to soll the pieces they
onkibit," said Jack Loreon, dirne-
tor of tine arts at Nuca West, ' -

AMDSEt(T GUIO

Jakè's sensational
winter-wonderful specials

Beginning nest week ne Wed-
oendny, Dee. 57, Throredey, Den,
18, and thin week, Setmday eed
Swsdey, Dec. 83 and 14, JAKE5S
RESfAURANI in offerieg three
super speeisis et en INCREDIBLY
LOW PRICE. Net sinfy en these
saIs effered et n before-the-
wer-prien but they will be in effect
thrnoghnut AIL the winter
months. -

Here they are: -

A mmpfete . PRIME lUS-0E-
BEEF dinner for ONLY $4,00.
And get thisthis super qsrolity

-

prime rib nf hoof dissone indudm
satud, your chotee nf either
potatoes, spogheBi, mostareinli
or vegetable, roB, butter und
EVEN BEVERAGE. All tisis for
ONLY $4.95. And if you desire
you eon inelude mitiosited set en-
g0n from John's giont sulud bee
for onty $1.00 more.

The oisive PJUP.IE 1DB-0E-
BEEF 9MPLEI'E dinner goes
into effect next Wednesdey, Dee.
17.
A mmptete BiMt-B-Q BEEF

RIBS dimierfnrnì.ty $5.75. And
this big stub nf SAIt-B-Q BEEF
RIBS irootades oB of the nInive
estros listed for the P811845 BIB
OF BEEF DiNNER. (Salad bue
selections $8,00 more.)

Legion plans
New Year's
Eve party

As is their 'muni custom, The
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #t3fwill nnre agoni bntd a
New Year's Eve party Wed-
nesday, Dee. 31. Tiebets are
avaitahte Is non-legionnaires also
as has been the practtce in the
past years as the American
Legton is happy to have corn-
munity restdents share in
bringing in the new year with
them.

Post Csmmander Met Deity
has appointed junior vice corn-
mander Roland Keppen chair-
man sfthe dinner-dance function,
- Koppen may be rerhed at 906-
4053 for additindaf informatios or
ttctseta.

His committee-who also may
be contacted for reservations is
composed nf jontor pest enes-
mander Robert Persehon, 775-
6987: past commander Don
Huber, 905.4580; pout commun-
der Ed SOOrtOI, 965-3478; and Ed
Vigitetti, 965-0847.

Reservations must be made in
advance and prepaid. The
d000ttanis$35.00per coopte.

Festivities will begin at 7:30
with a cocktait hour preceding
dinner. Munie supplied by the
Mike Sanders Tria for dancing
witt c001meuce fottowing the
meat; and tiqùid refreubmenlu
witl be included and ser'oed until 2
am, Favore, slreamers, hats and
noisemakers witl he furnished to
help ring in theYcar '81,

The party wilt he held al the
Legion's beautiful home, 6140
Dempstcr, where adjacent
parking in without charge und
tightedand ingund condition.

Reservations are always snap-
prd np quickly, therefore, Busty
urges anyone in the community
Wishing to jam the Legionnaires
to make a reservation im-
mediately. The open invitation lo
the beat residents is part of
Baity's theme for the year of the'
Post being a consmmiity-orien-
tatesf group.

by Ed Hanuon

The BAR-B-Q BEEF RIB spciol
goes into effect ned Thursday.
Den: 10.
Arid the 3rd saper special storta

this week Satordity & Sunday,
Doc. 13 and 14. And try und beat
il) YOU CA14'T-forit's a complete
full 16 no. tender New York strip
steals dinner for ONLY $5.96
And thin big, oleato dinner

inctudes att Ike entras listed in the
above dinnern, including, sever-
upe. filnloctionn from Dient Salad
Bar only $1.08 more.)
)Noln: No "Entortahunent '01,"

cnoponn oceeptable on abone 3
super specials.)
And on un estm Christmas

Bonus, Joseph, stoner of JAXE'S
RESFAUHAPIT has ponchaund o
tmchlnud of stuffed unintats that
make un ideal Christmas gift for
some girt or hoy.
These,stuffed animals retail for

about $6.95 hat if YOU HAVE
ANY ONE OF THE ABOVE
LOW-PRtCED SPECIAL DIN-
NESS, you eon purchase these
lovely stuffed sommato for only
02.80 each. They'il make nome
child o wonderfot Christmas gift
und solve your what-fe-get-nm-
for-this-Christmas pmblem.

OASE'S io the place with the
wonderfut Chriotrnou aÑiL

, ,, "Holiday"Aesop s Fables
Happenings"

- --

-Dance

e

Ready to entertain childrenof all ages at Guild Playhouse or
December 12, 13 and 14 are these members of Use cast of "Aesop's
Fabtm." Front row: (I In r) Macky Cohen, Mount Prospect, Dick
Kempiak, Des Ptaines, Diane Honeyman, Park Ridge. Back rows
Fran Seboitaios, Park Ridge, Klaren Miiler, NOes. and Eathy
Weote, Addison, formerly ofDes Plaines.

Per6ormancm are at 8 p.m. no Friday, andat2:30 p.m. onilatur-
day andSanday, Dec. 12, 13, 14, willsSanla Claauarrioiegwith gifts
for the youngsters one-half hour before curtain lione. The
Playhouse is tocated at62üLeest., Des Plaines. Tiekelo are only $1
for children, $2 for adolts. Phone 206-12ff between noon modO p.m.
for reservations.

7740 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES ILL.

..I.,1bi' I

160z.NEWYORK -

CHOICE CUT
STEAK

With Salad, Roll and Butter
and Beverage

- fChoiee000ee-
p05050. Vosetabfe, Smokers1 or Mossaociolil

- SALAD BAR '1 EXTRA

Every
Week

Every Saturday and Sunday
Starting December 138014

OUR LOW
PRICE

$595
Every Wednesday stalling Dec. 17th

BROILED
CHOICE PRIME
RIBS OF BEEF S 495
With Sálad, Roll and Butter
and Beverage

(Choice of One-
Potato. vegetable. spaghetti or Moslaccioii)

SALAD BAR '1.00 EXTRA

Every Thursday starting December18

BROILED

With Salad. Roll and Butter
575BAR-B-Q. Full Slab

RIBS

and Beverage
(Choice of one -

Potato, Vegetable. Spaghetti or Mostactoit)

SALAD BAR '1.00 EXTRA
(NO Coo . on W(th Soecinisi

RESTAURANT

Entertainment
& Dining

Guide

Fifth Wheelers start the
- Holidays OffWith their Christmas.

, Dance "Holiday'Happenings' at
. the Howard Johnann Morton

Lodge, $201 W. Higgins rd..
Chicago, Saturday, December13
nt6p.m, Moste will he presented
by the Mike Sanders Trio, For
ynor taste boda there wilt be ap-
petiners to nibble on, cash bar,
door prizes, as weB as ourpioes.
AliSingIrs are Welcome.

Gnests$5, membersof 00h14.
Should yon need more bitor-

motion. phone Loo at 859-3376 or
Barbara fr27-lttS, they wilt he
most happy to answer yoor
qoestiono.

.tVallchV
You',. In
The Swim

AI

.
RESTAURANT

Open I Days a Week for:
Breakfast . Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

s Complene Salad Bar

Mlwaiì Ave. at
ptft Roads

lAspoiwonkes Airpursi

5V-1201

444 444 *4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4
'I. A Vet-i' :$Iu'err' Christnrus
,e,,.-.. And .4 Hrsaut!iv eine!

I-lupi,,,' Nett' Year

iÌ.-'
.siul_

Berta teas..,d . cl.on webe at the
Monten Hmm. thelig Bemol.

Sund.y. Decentheel4-21 from 1h00 err to 200 pm
Mm. DIms brfog 1w ..m. to se piclurse of the
kith with Smith. Uts a wes.dedul way to get into the
clwfoinim t - so leed the k end gim.dchBtfrear hoto
the md own. far BneonI St the eame masomthle

.5.95 fareI ethdl.e,d '26 fee d*ken.
___,,t._ -'v-i- L Lr-

- NEW YEAR'S EVE
ATTHE MORTON HOUSE

Seating will be at-6 pm -7:30 pm - 10: pm

Aislan iOdiO pm smating. we are offering a Package Plan-
Your choice of anything on the menu. all your drinks.
hats. horns. noisemakers and a Late Breakfast Regular
dinné,s will also be aeailable.

Call 985-1940 and make your reservations earlyl

PACKAGE PRICE
PER PERSON 35.00

flax and greluilies notincludedl

We will be opeai New Yeais's Day for dinner
frein 1200 tO &OO PM

8401 UNCOLN AVE
MORTON GROVE
PHONE 965-19O

4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4*4



Come into Victoria Station-Nues for ataste of
what's newcomplete dinners from just
$95 s brand new luncheon menu, a great
new variefymenu for kids for only $1 .95, -

plus an unlimited ice cream dessert bar (for
those of you with a mouthful of sweet
fooths(, and múch, much more.
Come hungry, early or late. Its
all new, all delicious, and all.
here at Victoria Slation-Niles.

GOOUTFORTROUT. ':- - --
This is the neuf beul hing . . . :

lo e liohing trip lo the . . .

. Norlb WoodsWe
,. pan-fry our Idaho

rwnbowtrout
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0cc senior acting company
recruiting members

Acting Up', senior im-
provisationat drama troap span-
sered by Oakton Cemmunity
College, is tookisg for men over
theoge of 65to join thèir gronp.

'We're looking for span-
taneoos, enthusiastic seniar men-
no enperience necessary - ta jais
Acting Up" stated Vivian Mit-

chet, -coordinator for the group
and opeciat community

Nfl N. IAST-PUIUIE
1a.M.-.'

77-526I

"The Magical
Sounds of
Jamaica!"

Dec. 12 fr 13
TIIENEWERA
REGGAE BAND

4

pragrams assistant with
Oakton's Office of Cammunity
Outreach. We already have
same motes members, but mure
are needed to halance the
group,' accarding ta Ms. Mit-
ekel.

Members of Acting Up" write
and perform their awn material.
The main nsbject uf their per-
fnrmances is breaking the
steratypes nfaging in a humorous
and sensitive manner. The
members of the - trnap believe
they can prove ta their audience
that growing older can be a time
afself-discevery and creativity.

The cast of senior adult uctars
io directed by Karol Versus,
communications lecturer at
Oaklos. The group performs ap-
proximately once a weeh for
community organizations,
schools, senior centers, and nur-
sing homes. They has also made
movies and have been featured in
a television special.

For more infnrmation about
joining Acting Up or to arrange
fur bookings, call the 0CC Office
of Community Outreach at 635-
t672.

NOBODYDOESI ETrER THAN

Restaurant
Oakton and Waukegan. Nibs

Breakfast Special
Eggs Benedict . I ¡95

Twu Pounhud Fnem tous Serond unm,Ee gush Muftis with
. Has, ,Tspp.d with Hull oedoise Smne.Hoth Brows Pntutn..

Lunch Special Dinner Special
Sniffed Veal Breast White Fish- 8A95
a la A,vey's ¿ Mm natwo. n.b! T

ate
Jo
Our

NewYcar'5 e
F Starting at

9:30 P.M.

u

Santa .

at JoJo's!
Ray Oyemi, Manager of the

Four Flaggo Shopping Center
JoJo'n Restaurant, announced
tadny that a "Breahfant with San-
In" program will be hooted in the
restaurant by the Four Flaggs
Shopping Center Merchants'
Association on Saturday, Der-
ember 13 and Saturday, Decem-
ber 20 from 9a.m. tu tO3O am.

The menu wilIhe chosen by the
child from the regular Chidren's
Breablaot Menu and each child
will have the opportunity to visit
with Santa individually and have
their picture taken by the paren-
tu. Each child will also receive a
complimentary gift from the
Association. For further infer-
motion, or to make your resue-
nation, you may call JoJo's at
965-glas.

Santa will leave JOJO'5
Restaurant at approximately
11h30 am. and will go lo the rest
of the center's stores for in-
dividual vinilo at each ending hin
stay at approuimately3 p.m. on
each Sunday.

- Aosuunccmcnt was atso made
ofthe Crossword Content Winnero
in the recent Anniversary
promotion with each person
being presented gift certificates
from the sponsoring group. Win-
nero are Helm Richards - Park
Ridge; Curot Davliu of Nites sud
Lisa Dellartolo of Nues. Ralph
Gandelman, President of the
Association, stated, "We
received several hundreds of
completed crossword pozoles asd
many calla indicating bosv mnch
they enjoyed participating."
"We look forward to more events
ofthionature in thenear future."

Regular Menu and Service
Till 9:00 P.M. and After 1:00 AM.

. Live Entertainment

. Assorted Appetizers
.. Open Bar (All you can drink

tilt 1:OOA,M.(
. Choice of Main Entree:
. De Luxe Party Favors

All for$35.00 PerPerson
Tax and Gratuities included.

Entertainment by AL LOPEZ
¡n our Cocktail Lounge
Open till 200 a.m.
Downstairs Restaurant, Open House

all night with 'Strolling! Mariachis"
Make your Reservations Early

Morton Grove
w. of Edens X-Way6319 Dempster 966-5037
OTHER LOCATIONS Chicago - Schaumburg - BoblNgbrook

M-NASR Holiday
Speeial Events

The Maine-Nileo Association of
Special Recreation (M-NASE) is
sponsoring a series of outings for
special populations during the
lust two weeks of December. Alt
special populations from Shokie,
Nibs, Park Ridge, Liocolnwood,
Golf-Maine, Des Plaises, and
Morton Grove, are eligible to al-
lead the special evento geared
towards their specific group
levels.

Ou Monday, December 22,
learning disahled and behavior
disordered kids and teenu will at-
tend the holiday starshow at the
Adler Planetarium, from il am.
ta 3 p.m. The fee is $4 and in-
etudes admission and tranopor-
talion fromthe M-NASR Leisure
Center, 764OMain st. in Riles.

On Tuesday, December 23,
Educationally handicapped kids
asd teces, wilt go tobogganing or
ice skating from Il am. to2:39
p.m. A fee of $3 will include
equipment rental, refreshments,
and transportation. The group
will leove Ike M-NASE Leisure
Center at Il am.

Mentally retarded adults are
invited to a Menicon Fiesta
holiday party at the M-NASR
Leisore Center on Wednesday,
Dec. 24 from lt am, In 2:31p.m.
Doncing lo spanish music,
Breaking a pisala, and a taco
ficoto will ott be part of the fun.
The leo io $2.50.

e afternoon at the movies for
physically limited bids and teens

The holiday spiritwilt soar as
high as Marley's ghost an Dec. 12
and -13, subes students, faculty
and administrators of Niles West
High Schont present Chartes
Dickem' beloved tale "A Christ-
mus Carol".

Cynthia Philbin, Nifes West
staff member and owner nf
Philkin's Little Theatre, is three-
hug the production as the high
school's annual children's
theatre offering. The production
features five-year old Jamb
Wild, nun of District 219 employee
Bob Wild, au Tiny Tim.

Senior Steve Koek will appear
as Scrooge, senior tau-Streicher
will portray Buh Cratchit and
senior Cindy Baffa has the role of
Scrooge'schildhuod tone. English
teacher Harriet Ball will he Grat-
chit's wife.

The production also features
school principal Nicholas Mae-
sos, coaches John Barbel and
-Don Huff and English
teacher/director James Batto,
who sresharing the cameo rotent

wilt take plarf on Monday,
December 29 from 11 am. to 4:30
p.m. After lunch al the M-NASR
Leisure Center, the accessible
vans will head towards a movie
chosen by the group. The fee is
$1.50 fur lunch, plus money for
the movie.

A pre-scheuls play doy is
scheduledfor Tuesday, Dec. 30,
at the Leisure Center from 0:30
am. to 2:30 p.m. Snow games
and contesto, hot chocolate, and
indoor activities are planned.
Door to door transportation will
he provided. The fee is$1.50. --

The lust day of the year wilt
feature a trip to "Great Godfrey
Daniels" for a special holiday
luncheon, from 10 ase. to 2p.m. -

Physically limited young adults
and adults dre eligible to attend.
The fee is $2 plus money for lun-

- Supervision for all these evesti
will metodo all Maine-Riles
profeonioual full time staff, and a
four to one rattan of staff to par-
ticipantswill be maintained at dli -
times.

Questions ahost any special
event or shust the Holiday Bash,
which is far all participants and-
their families, featuring- "Mr.
Tsvo Hands" uf the original globe
trottera, and the famosa- "Bill
Bailey's Small Pry Banjo Baud",
so Sunday Dec. 21 can be an-
swered by calling M-NASR-at 066-
9522.

Students and teachers
star ¡n 1A Christmas Carol' -

the Ghost of Christmas Yet tu
Come.

Engtisk teachers Linda Bar-
witz, Robert Johnson and John
Gotats are cast, respectively, as
the Ghost of Christmas Past, the
Ghmt uf Christmas Present and
the Reader. Dr. Charlés
Grueling, a member of the school
music staff, will portray
Marley'nghost.

Other rolen have been assumed
by students Mike Lanoki; Mark
Shettist, Russell Reiter, April
Flahoc, Susie Pfruor and Jose
Buhar.

"A Christmas Carol" wilt be
staged for Niles West by -Roy
Hice at 1:15 p.m. Dec. 12 and 13 io -

the school auditorium, Oaktoo st.
at Edom, Shohie. Admission in -.

$1.50.

Students from the- local grade
schools and junior highs have
bees invited to attend a special
matinee performance at t :15
p.m. Dec. lt. Call 566-3000, est.
tl4O.

- , NEW MENUS, NEW PRICES, AN UNLIMITED DESSERT BAR,-AND MORE.
-

WHY IS THIS
KID SMILING?,
You would be loo,
if ycud seen our
new children's menu.
All things kids like to
eatcheese pizza,

ndburgero
-- or bsrbequed chicken with french

fries, plus a soft drink, just
$t95!

SANTA GETS HUNGRY, TOO.
But thbt's not why he'll be here through the
holidays-He'll be here so we can luke Free -

Polaroid color photos of your children with
Sante und they can tell him (and you! what -
they want. Later, you can tell our fooduervers
what you wont. Just don't try to sit err their -

laps. -

VICTORIA STATION

Reservations and maJorcredil cards accepled.

- 7800 calciwell Avenue
(One mile north of Touhy), Nues

967-0780

-DELIGHTFUL NEW
APPETIZERS AND SIDE DISHES.
Docioions,decisions. Onion rings, -

-

nubhos, spiñuch solad und beyond.
- You'llcome back until you've had

each at least once.

FOUR HEFTY, HEARTY NEW BURGERS.
1000/o prime chopped beet, broiled the way
you like it, juicy, tender und so good with oil
the trimmings. We've gotother sandwiches
tooeverything served with tries nd
cole sluw.

* Gilt certiticoteu ISa
that all your friands can
oat here rosi

* Banquet lacìtities ISo ruai
all yslir rienda can eal all
aloncel

CHICKEN & RIB BARBEQUE, ALL-YOU-
CAN-EAT $6.95. - "
Tangy chicken and choice beef riba, baked
in our spocial barbeque sauce. And we'll
keep them coming as long au you like, mL
come hungry. We also have pork bock ribs,
combination plates and a great barbeque
oamplor.

ALSO STARRING;
* Take sut menu Illysu cant
oat it here, vol it therel -

*Happy Hours iSoIhut
your and your friends can
be happier between - ' t
3:35-635 p.m.I

F
t

I
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FISHERMAN'S WHARF -
CRAB. ,:

Son Francioco'o favorite crab dish
comes to Chicago. So succulent und-

tender you'll wonder why you've never.
had it belote. -- -

. AH, YES, SHRIMP.
Tf'ere's notÑng small obout this meahWe r
pick the cream et t(e crustaceans, arid bake
them in butter, lemon und dry white wine. -
Irresistible

AND, OF COURSE, OUR
FAMOUS PRIME RIB.

Like a lot 01 good thingo, our
prime rib just keeps geling -

better. But now, it'sjust
one of the things about us
that'll keep youboming to

us. When you do, try the popular Prime Rib &
Baked Potato, $795, or any of-our othér -

hearty cuto

FREE FREE FREE

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT ICE
CREAM DESSERT BAR.
This dessod bar is going lo be -

one of our permanent attract ionsi-Bul
to get you properly acquainted with its
detights, from nom until December 24th,
bring this coupon into Victoria Station-
Nibs and after having lunch or dinner, -

feast on the All-You-Can-Eat Ice
Cream Dessert Bar. Free! ('t'sa hurt t
always start your diet otter the
holidays.( -

,
I

'F
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Allgauer
entertaiier

The very populer nd versatile
guitarist Fred Philips is ap-
pearing nightly at the North
Shore's favorite dining spot -
Atlgaaer's Fireside, 2855
Milwaukee Ave., Northhrook,
For reservations call 54l6tOO.

Our Delectai,Io
PRIME RIB of BEEF

a.rY
$995 fl\:

Our SpecI.I Salad Bar
Pk

. A 'Get Acqu.hsted'-Free
SpUtofCIwnp.ga

8100 N. Caidwell Nilee
9878180
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Christmas Festival at
Museum of Science i
and Industry

Palate-pleasing taste treats
rhusen from Ys(etide mesas all
aver the glshe are being offered
thrssgh Dec. 21 at the Museum of
Science and Industry's 'Inter
national Buffet".

The buffet is part of the
Museum's 39th annual Christmas
Around the World Festival
celebrating the Yulétide
traditions of 37 lands. The
Festival runs through Jan. 6.

Visitors vari enjoy a wide range
of international foods, with
Hungarian chicheo, English
rnaot beef, Swedish meatballs,
and Polish sausage all offered as
mamenlrees.

Featured as side dishes are
French garlic pstatses, Italian
nnndles, and Czechoslsvahisn
naserhrasl. Salad levers cas
choose from Serbias cucumber
salaçt and Mesican bean salad.

. Santa and Ae

Santa Claus and characters
from "Aesop's Fables" wilt en-
tertain yqunguters this weehend
at Guild Playhsuse, 820 Lee st., in
Des Plaines.

'flcketu are only $1 for children,
$2 Sor adults, on Friday, Decem-
her 15, 73t p.m., and Saturday

. and Sunday, December 13 and 14
\ãt S p.m. The play begins about a
half hour later, but everyone
n'hould be seated by the times
given in order lu he ready foi

i Santa's arrivf with gifts for the
biddies.

Call 296-1211 between noon and
, S p.m. dily to reserve tickets foc

a paiticalarperformance,

Enjoy an Eegan 7 Course Gourmet Dinner

5 to 7:00p.m. Mon. thru Fri.
& Siinday4 to lo
an inulatioit busting menu

From $7.95 to $8.95

Hnre ut Aligaunrn Fireside Restuurant, umid
ninguv? surrouoiivgs ynu sun eojoya fubulous
sevnv course hpliduy divvur. oxpertly pm.
pured by uvnyperiev cud, courteous stuff.
Every diver iv this eusy.to-reash, lunurious
restaaravt. Nd seed to spesò outrageous
prices fsm s 11v4 dieser. Come to Allguunms
end bist ivflctin(mumy prices.

.(/z, /;
. ( fireside

2855 Mjhiaukcé, NortIibrok54J 6OOO

The buffet atas uffers German
potatu naIad and Puertu Rican
sweet putato pudding.

Assurted cheeses, relishes, and
ethnic breads mond eut the meal,
with Hawaiian cerunut rouhies
nerved for dennert. After eating,
visitors are invited to view the
Munewu's collection uf 31 giant
Christmas trees and unven
rreçhen in the Rutsoda, each of
which is decorated in the
tradition of a dlfferentland.

The buffet will he served in the
Festival During Room from 5 ti 8
p.m. Mondays through Thur-
odhys, and from 4 tu f p.m.
Fridays, Saturdays, and Suer
days. The cast is $.95 (plus tan)
for adults, and $5.75 )plus tan) for
children. For dinner reservations
lest required), call the
Moseum'o Christmas Desk al
3l2/f84-l4l4.

sop entertain

Bringing the Aesop animal
characters to life- are Diane
Huneymon and Fran Schnitzios
of Parh Ridge, Klaren Miller of
Niles, Kathy Weile of Addison
)formerly of Des Plainis), and
Macby Cohen of Mount Prospect.
Dich Kempiah, Des Plaines, por-
trays Aesup.

"Aesop's Fables," presented
story book style (without a set) is
directed by Betty deGroh of
Arlington Heights, and produced
by Cirul Kempioh ofDes Plaines.
It is available for bushing by
clubs, schuals and churches
loahing for an estertainiog
program for children. Fables io-
duden are "The Fon and the
Crow," "The Hare and the Tor-
leine," "The Donkey is theLion's
Shin," and "The Fouand theSnsr
Grapes. ' '

.Marillac'sMadrigal
: Singers

Dr. Jan Keith and the Marillac Madrigals put sume puliohing
touches to Ihr songs is their Christmas repetuire.

Marillac's Madrigal Singecs this past September with as
have a full December schedule hour's practice fose days a week.

sert. Highlighting the season io
with seven performances plan- The widevarivtyofsisusical types

are sung without musical arrem-
the Maciliac Chriotmas clucerl paniment eocept an uccasianal
os Decemher 12; the singers will guitar background by Fran
be joined by two truupeu of 1dM Usetmas. Dr. Keith, u first-year
dancers. ' instructor io Mariltac's Perfor-

The os-tour programs began miug Department, has 'already
December 1 with as after school directed the Madrigals in their
000gfest at Northbroàk Court. November performance at, St.
Deeembec 7, the singers perfor- , Ann's Home.
med at the Museum of Science Thi\ choral group includes
and Industry; December 5, at the Alisan Ïrzjoiak, Colleen McCar-
Chicage-N'orthweolorn station;. ville ajod Annie linger, all
054 December 10, al St. Nor- nophumiren; Eileen Dalen,
hert's School. The final prenes- Suzanne Patana, Darla ,lachoous,
titison will be at the Evanstun Ano Pnisis, Shannon
Golf Club, December 14, and two Schumacher,', Jachie Sieda and
shows os December. The Chris Zwianek,jsnioru; and Bet-
Madrigals will entertain at the ty Allen, EiteeiiConnelly, Lyon
Morton Grove First National Denley, 'Kim Drehohl, Barb
Bash at t p.m. and al ttandhurnt Fesus, Ans Harty, Nancy Rabees,
at7:30. April Pilousek, and Frau
,:The 19-member choral group, Uselmans,senioro. ',-.

directed by Dr. JanKeitS, began

Horwich Center holds
"An EveniHg of Dance"

The Chicago Moving Company presented as the second in the
and Ihn Halanabarim Dance Center's four-part series corn-
group will perform o variety of memorating its Stth ansivimsary
modern, folk and classical ballet this fall.
Onstage al the Bernard Horwich Admiosiun is $4.55 lo members;
Center, 3ttS W. Touhy ave., $St000n-members.
December 13 at S p.m. Foc more infoemattun, call 7f 1-

The "Evening nf Dance" is 91M.

Major menu change at
Nues Victoria Station

- In the most sweeping menu
chasge in its 11-year hiolory, Vic-
turia Station,- toc. has announced
a fundamental new market
ìeponiliosing of the Rites soit, at
7800 Caldwell Ave., which may
become the prototype for nearly
a third of the 180 Vidons Station
restaurants natisnwide. -

"We're adding almost 25 new
reasonably-priced mens items
which will appeal to the con-
samer to an eves greater degree
than prime rib, our specialty in
past yearn did," says Dan Roseo-
that, regional manager fur the
fnsr Çhicago units, including
three ethers in Schaumburg, Nor-
lhbrnuh and Villa Park. The new
meno will go ints effect Thnr-
sday, Der. Il.

"We are nut trying to dnwnptay
priinec rib because it in still a
favorite of many of our
customers and mahes úp a
hialthy percentage of nur suIno,
but we're appealing tu a bruader
base clientele," he affirms. He
adds that Ike new menu items
"will be of the same lop quality
which Victoria Statisi clientele
have eeme 10 enpect, such an
using fresh vegetables foc the
daily 'vegetable its jane.'"

Nues Victoria Station will be
featuring an expanded listing of
barbecued items, including what

Rosenthal believes will be a best- and Tempura Vegitahles ($2.95).netter, barbecued chicken and New tunchenu specialties in-
beef rio, all-you-coo-eat, for elude twu Quiches with frail gar-
only $u.95 at dinner. - nish ($2.95) antI two Ornteltes, in-

Recognizing that children and cladiog Jun's Eggs, an open-
"kids at heart" are o "viable for- faced version ($3.95). À Spinach
ce is our market", thy restaurant Salad ($4.25) and Chef's Salad
also is inslitotiog a saft ice cream ($3.95) have replaced the salad
dessert bar with sundae trim- bar. Barbecued items at lunch
miogu, io u similar oll-yon-can- are available at a set amount and
eat style for $1.95. "This should be fixed price ($2,95 to $4.95).
a popular attraction for the late- Three new desserts are being
sight crowd as welt", states added to the traditional favurileu
Rosenthal. . - cheesecake and choculate

"Our children's mens is a rea) monuse - including s hot fsdge
inflation-fighter fur the family", . brownie ($1.95) and apple cob-
he adds, noting that choices io- hIera la mode ($2.25).
elude cheese pizza, barbecued Victuria Slatiun features anchicken, or a hamburger, each English railroad theme utilizing
with french tries and a coke for authentic train ears and railroad
$1.95. artifacts such as potbelly stoves,

A umatlge eight-suoce prime baggage carts and brakeman's
rib hon been added to the esiutiog tauterns.
selection of three larger psi-tizos The other Victoria Statiun(Il tu 28 usures, priced from restaurants in Ibt Chicago area$10.95 tu $15,95). The former are located al 2M Skokie Blvd.-,
retails for$8.Sg at dtnner sud in- Northbrosk; t75 Malt Drive,
clndenchoiceofsouporsuladand Schunmburg; and 29f W.pulatoes or rice pilaf. Roosevelt Rd., Villa Park.Other new items on the diener

Aznplefriepartçiegisavaitableare a Teriyaki Chiches Breast at each location. Reservations
($f.95), Dungesens Crab Leg are recommended and can beFeast ($8.93) und four new ap- . mude by calliogt Rilen - 987-0780;petizern including Fettucine Sehaumburg - 854-1575; North.($2.95), Barbecue Beef Ribs brush - 835-2241 and Villa Park($1.25 each), Nacho Chips ($3.25) 132,8798.

ContisentulWatnr Goblet (8½ sa.)

A brilliant collection of French
Leád Crystal. -

Stunning to the eye for its reflec-
tion oflight and music to the ear with
the ring ofa carillon, this French Lead
(24%) Crystal is in a class by itself.
Created by one ofthe *orld's largest
crystal manufacturers, it rivals the
finest crystal made anywhere.

This elegant collection of French
Crystal can be yours at remarkable
savings when you save at Glenview
State Bank.

'lb qualify, simply deposit $100. 00
or more in a new or existing Savings
Account.

. Select from an exquisite assort-
ment. Your initial $100.00 deposit entt-
ties you to purchase any two pairs of
tumblers or stemware or a serving
bowl or set of six small bowls at sub-
stantjal savings. Every additional in-
cremental $50 deposit entitles you to
further capitalize on this exciting offer.

Stop in our main bank lobby or vlslt
our banking facility at 2610 Golf Road

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND.

to see for'yourself why this French
Crystal is in-a class by itself.
Offer effective December 1 and
good as long as supply lasts.

NOW Account Crystal Offer
Apply now for a NOW Acéount

BERRY SET OFFER*
$100.00 / Serving Bowl
100.00 - 6 small buwlo

e5 necio) volse prices subject to additional 0% Sales Tun.

The Bugie, Thuraday, December 11, 1910

Fluted Champagne/Parfait (6 un.)

TUMBLERS AND STEMWARE OFFER°

with a $100.00 deposit and
you qualify for this special Crystal
offer. Incremental $50 deposits made
after January 1-when your NOW
Account deposits start earning 5¼%

entitle you to purchase additional
Crystal at these special prices.

$7.95
$895 (net ofO)
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, . . . State

Cilenview. .ßanlj
U 800 Waukegan Road, Glenvigw, IlIiioi 60025 312/729-1900

Member FDIC .21825 Glenview Road United States Naval AirStation 2610 Golf Road

Cordiat)ltí no.) Wine )5'Iu on.) Serving Bow) Smut) Bowls

Your Suvings Deposit - , You may purchase 'Ibmblero Stemware
s 50.00

100.00
150,00
200.00
250.00
300.00
500.00

ipair $-5.95 s 6.94
2pair 11.90 13.90
3pair ' 17.85 20.85
4 puir - 23.80 27.80
5puir ' 2E75 34-75
6 pair - 35.70

41.70

10 pair - 59.50 69.50

kids this weekend
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Phone 966-3900 to p ace o classified od

LAR GEST
CIRCULATION

. IN THIS S,
MARKET

BUSINESS SERVICES

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

lome rnprovementValues)I I) t
I.UMINUM

s turi n Doors-Windows-Siding-
Snffits&Fossrin

OnVentnire AwningS Snve 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6637 W.Tonhy, Nibs

ALUMINUM
SIDING

ALUMINUM SIDING
RoUit, FscM

Seamless Glitten-
Cull

023-0035

Toct.y!

ATTORNEY

HOWARD M. GOIDRICH
At000ley At Law

A wide variety of personeS &
business legal services with
quality service & ressonable
fees Initial consultation FREE.
Forappointmeot call:

125-2208

BLACK DIRT

MRO BLACKTOP

Driveway5 Parkiug lots
Resurfacing Patching
Free Estimate nrk Guaranteed

Still Offering '79 Pricesl

TlEOld IIIggiuu Rd., Dea Platano

BUTLER SERVICE

Experienced professional bstlers
& bartenders for your holiday
and party needs.

SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

299-2461
CARPENTERS &
CONTRACTORS

CARPENTRY &
GENERAL CONSTRUCTION

LEONARD G. ANDERSON
Msy size or type of cosslraction.
Free estimate.

825-0365

AdWOIIISH Your Business

HERE
Call 966-3NO For Spettai

Businesu Service Directory
Rates

TheBngle,Thnruday, Derember 11, t980

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCHOtBEAUTY -

CARPET CLEANING
The best track mssnted steam
cleaning eqaipmenl mude.Free
estimates, carpet dry within 3-5
hosco. .15 per square font. fully
tenured.

027-8091

CARPETING

CARPETING
10% above cost

Carpet instatlation....$l.25/yard
Steam clean 2 rooms....$49.55- Call

291-444 -

- CATCH BASINS
- & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE
thkloo & Mitoankre. Nitro

596-0889
Your NoighborhoodSewer Mas

CLEANING
SERVICES

AIMYOURARROWAT
SERVICES ON TARGET INC.

Cleaning tedies, ose price Secludes
hands and knees scrubbing, is-
side windows, refrig., stove,
vacuuming, pslishing, loondry &
ironing. Insored. Bonded. Can
send same person os request. We
pich np and deliver. Itefereoces
gladlygiven.

. 299-2467

FIREWOOD

AUTUMN TREE CARE
Well seasoned firewood, mixed
hardwoods, $50 face cord, Free
delivery.EPACKED IN GARAGE.

729-1963

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
You name it, I do it! Carpentry,
electrical, plumhing, tiling & is.
side & outside painting. I
organize closets. Call

- ROY

965.6415
NEED A HANDYMAN?

- CaB Jimbe
Allphaueu afcarpentry&etechical.

CallAfter4
635-7470

Anytime
20a4458

HOME BUILDERS

ORBAN BUILDERS. INC.
Custom Homes w/full bsmts.
starting at 144,900. Free
estimates os blueprints.

141-2625

HOUSEHOLD HELP

BERNICES MAID SERVICE.
Hase your home thoroughly
eteas before the holiday neoson.
We provide our own trasspor-
tolmo. Call between 9-4 lo make
an appointment.

647-0616

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
Afractionofthe cost of ref issiulsiag
or Inminating. Give pour hitches
cabinets a new richly grained,
oiled wood finish. Painted or
metal. No strippisg, so mess.
Many wsad-toses. Usbetieneabte
results. Samples. Call goes, Rea.

431-6291

MOVERS

PIONEER MOVERS
Fout local ionisg

24 hoar serviceTdayoaweeh

Licensed A Insured

583.8154

BURROWS Moaing Co.Ò
Professional
Esperienced
Economicol

Espertmoniog of Pianos,
Household and Office Furoitare

338-1034
ICC-4t763-MC-C -.

MOVING &
STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Law Cost Moving and Storage

Licensed and Insured

588-8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Piano-Guitar-Accordion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home
or stadio. Classic & popotar
maSer.

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
. 965-3281

PAINTING

PAINTING, PLASTERING; ETC.
Miles painter offers high uatity
craftmanship an& materials.
Reasonable rates for interior and
esterior work. Free professional
est. Special gonniderotions for
Senior Citinens.

. .Hand Painted Wall Murals
Original Creations
Call Jim at 946-1194

BUSINESS SERVICES

REMODELING
HOME

IMPR
KNECHT Io ASSOC.

RemodelinT, renovations, new
csOstrsCtlOn1 room additions

FREE ESTIMATES
.
5512 W. Higgins-Chicago

286-7606

ROOFING

- SUNNYSIDE ROOFING CO.
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

ROOFER
ALI, TYPES ROOFING

Boilt-up-Shingles-RotI-Ete.
QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

Froc Eslimotoo Fully Insored,
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

631-3460 -

CAlL ANYTIME

LOW COST
ROOFING

Camptete Quality Rmfisg Service

FREE 966-9222

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SERVICE
$2.00 Servire Call. Porto estro

Owner Mr. Santncei
Wonted lo buy B&W, color por-
lubIe TV's that seed repairs.

KE 9-5229

UPHOLSTERY

PETES UPHOLSTERY
CUSTIIMMADE

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
-

FREE ESTIMATES

275-4935
2204 W. FOSTER

CHICAGO, IL. 60625

FURNITURE

Twin, antique white wood hood-
board. Excellest 000dilion. 967-
5292. 625/12.15

Swivel rocher, grecovinyl, clean,
good cond. $24. 725-9063 006/12-lt

7 drawer walnot desk. Older.
Nice cosd. 0125tO. 635-6355.
, 712/1-5

3 drower chest, 2 nile stands 6-
full sine headhoord $40. Full so.
bes npr. 6- matt. $20.80.

256-5973

Must sao. 2 1W. bds., MISS, bog.
so. hdhd., penso wd. t ow. gold
vol. ehe. Reas/SeocS6S.3395 oft 6

MISCELLANEOUS

95x1f1"grey formica c000tertop
L-ihaped.775. 565-3967. 695/12-25

050 ft. cyclone fencing w/psntu &
6 ft. gote. $18f. 965-3067. 699/12-25

Portable bar w/malching coffee
& 2 cod tables, $200,965-2967.

790/ 12.25

1,000 NEW heavy cardboard
mailing tubes w/eops, 3" diom. o
1f" long. $100.00 for all. Call 900.
5795 eves. & weekends.

'MISCELLANEOUS

Tavern sine shuffle board game,
like sew. $250.58. 967-44546S/1-1

Movie camera-Eastman $35.50.
947-8445. f 653/12-lo

Film splicer. $15.05. 967-5445-
654/12-15

35soan. 3.5 F Argus camera with
Bash attachment. $45.00. 967-5445.

656/12-18

, 54"- hommered alominum patio
table w/ambretla-125 Ib. stand.
$120. 567-8045. 657/12-tO

I pr. Kerma atom ski poles like
sew. $1f. 967-7412.' 695/12-25

Downhill ski set-64" skis/bin-
dings, sine ßi,i boots 6- alum:
poles. Good esosi. $30.967-7412.

694/12-23

Cobro 1000 GTL, 40-Chan CB &
Aotesoo. $100 or best. 047-0155.

609/12-15

LADY SUNBEAM tkble top hair
dryer-perfect condition-3 tom-
peralure controls. $15.00. 607-0635.

784/12-lI

Coypertone, four burner 35 inch.
oven Gas Stove. Good condition.
Signatore make. $50.00. 065-3775
alter 5. 750/1-1

43" gold leaf lomp. $30.00. 96f-
5625. 705/1-A.

Must sell t Got new one for
Christmas-llears Keomore disti-
washer, built-in , coppertone
color. No reas000bte offer
refused. 696-3737.

Begioners 135 Gt.M skis, with
children's Solnman bindings, in
gond cond., with petes & stuc 7
hoots incloded. $45.50. 607-5350.

674/1-5

Masan ski knots size Ate. $20.50.
507-5350. .' 675/1.5

160 Hart Racer skis, without bin-
dings, gond cònd. $20.00. 967-5350.

.
676/1-6

Brand new Murray esdreise bike.
Tension control, odometer,
speedometer. $50.00. 906-5625.

700/1-5

Chgo. coin ootique professional
kicker pinball machine. Good
cssd. $375.00 firm. 635-6355.

110/1-S

Stereo, Hormos-Kardon Jensen
speakers, Gorrard turntable.
$100.00 or best offer. 905-3201,

091/5 '1

Hand latch hooked 24x36 wall
h000ing-orientol motif-new-
selling for cost of moteriats only.
$47.50. 987-5635. 703/12-18

Power JOt air hockey. Frictios
free surface. Good rond. $45.00.
635-6355. 711/1-8

Rainbow Vacuum Cleaner with
attachments. Tobo over paymeo-
lo, Pay off balance. 481-0602

Firewood, appron. t cord, u-haut,
035.06. 905-3460. 705/I-S

Electric forced sir space heater,
floor model, oil metal. $20.00.
967-8445 691/1-15

Dresses, ineop005ivo, sine 16,
never Worn.

635-9654

35 non. Otorage trays, stores 300
slides. 967.5445. 714/1-lS

flEED o JOB ? LOOK AT

CHRISTMAS-
MERCHANDISE .:

LI. brown very full mink stole.
ExcelleOtgOnditiOn. 967-5292.

087/I-O

Bumper posI tbL equip. es/coin
slot. 70s36s33, 4 sths., tO balls.
Lilie new. 965-4561

Short Minh Jàckel, sine 10. $296.
555-5025. - 605/12-25

0 II. Starlite Xmas tree with
musical carousel, .- mirrors,
llulion tights. $50. 967-0445..

713/1-15

0000 Scasdolli 120 boss accordion.
il teeble & 4 buns switokes.
$115.00. 967-8805. 693/ S-10

OFFICE
FURNISHINGS

USED OFFICE EQUIPMENT,
mcl. desks, file cabinets, chairs,
ditto .macbine, pictures, muck
misc. 965-7200, -

LEGAL

0f Ike contents of Locker 0105 at
U-Haul, 7644 N. Mìlwaokee,
Nitro, are not claimed hy Dec.
26th, contents will he sold at
yoblic auction.

BICYCLES

Schwinn 5-speed boys bicycle.
Eucellent condition. Can easily
be transformed into a durahle
dwi btoe. $50.50. 607-5350.620/12-IO

USED CARS

1974 Gremlin X, 6 cyl, stick. Gond
Iroosportation, needs eskaust.
$750.00. 297-7165. 006/12-tI

1863 Willys Jeep pirkop. Ex-
collent meek. rond: Asking
$730.06. 206-5973. 696/12-25

'72 Mercury statios wagaO. Good
running condition. $400.06. 965-
0775 sfler 5. 707/1-I

1974 Chevy El. Camino and top.
67,0016 miles, Auto, PS, PB, air,
AM-FM, Itrark 350 co. in. Auhmg
$2,500.00. 250-5973. 697/12-25

'71 Liscoln Mark V, Designer
series. Excel. cond, $11,000 sr
best offer. 963-4549.

1977 Ghevy MalIbu Classic 305,
New brakes A shocks, PS/PB,
air, W/W, aula., heavy dnty stop.
Csper metallic, OO6'6435after 5

TRUCK/DRIVER
FOR HIRE

Driver & truck available for
misc. hauling. Call 186-5973. Ask
for Fraqt.s,

USED CLOTHING

Boys' winter jackets, various
sines, excellent rood. Best offer.

965-7410

LOST & FOUND

LOST: M. Sehnasoer vie.
RorlewlDempster, salt ft pepper
color, ans. to Frinhy. 569-4145.

READ THE BUGLE

PETS

. NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-SP.M.-7 days a week.

Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays,
7-t Saturday and 500day.
Closed alt legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
1705N.Arliugtoxflto, Rd.

Arlington Heights

PERSONALS

Oese George:

Congests us your 1805 birthday,
Dec. 13, and 55 555e aeeeptas.re
lathe Univ. of Aniauns, Tamos.

lave
Mom, Dad &Jstee -

MAIL ORDER

mean TED20 are shipped lu 4 days!
PERSONALIZED GOLF TEES.

ORDERNOW FOR CHRISPMAS.
Prices below are for one tise im-
print. At $10 per M, per lion. For
second and third line, 100-$4,53.
IMPRINTING: Set in block letter
widtk. 250-$950. A masimum of
t9-l3letters and spaces.
500-$1550 . 6000-$128
1000-$25 7000-$14f
5000-$40 0000-$1ff
3000-$68 9000-$150
4060-$00 10000-$209
5000-$100
Eackaddilional M-$20.

FREE DELWERY
TEE ORDERS OF 10,600 DR I.F80

SHIPPED IN O DAYS!
TEES PLEASE, 4019 Grand
Ave., Phucuis, Arts, 89019, Dept.
12, Phone AC 6.$6-W-°23

OFFICES FOR RENT

Small office rooms for rent. Will
redecorate. Clássic Bowl
Building.

. YO5-1106

-MORTON GROVE-2 room suite
io office building located ad-
jacent to Morton House; 1 or 2
yearlesse. 307-1203

CONDO FOR
. RENT/SALE

Coodo for rent Or sale. 2 bdrm.,
19h baths, cuIra 1g. L.R., many
entras. 451-0091

Lake-& Resort
Property.

TENNESSEE -
KENTUCKY LAKE!

Paris Lauding in Tennessee.
Cahasa Estates, 3½ miles
from Pario- Landing State
Park aot$ 4 miles to land bet-
ween the Lakes Luts-$1500. 10
$3500. Terms. Chicago: 344-
1000; Tennessee 90/042-4115
nr 901/504-7807 or write:
Cabana Estates, P.O. Bou 307,
Camden, Teins. 39310.

VACATION . GUIDE

SKI VAIL!
COLORADO

Ski Christmas or New Year's
Weeks. Lionshead, Donnola
Area. 1 studios, bark to hack.
Sleep 4 to 8. Kitchen facilities.
Pool, Sassa, Game room.

CALL NOW: 331-$973

BONITA BEACH, FLORIDA
Loe, on Tropical Little Hickory
Io. is the popular Bonita Beach
area. Just between Ft. Myers
and Naples. Laoory I, 2 ood 3
bedroom suitesi available for
yoor rental pleadore.
PHONE : 013/901-2233 . or
Write: John Naumann &
Associates, Inc. RENTALS:
Initc 170, Cuss Bosita Plana,
Bonila Springs, Floridu 33923
DelLE, foronrfree brochure.

SANIBEL ISLAND.'
- FLORIDA

Vacation rentals on a Tropical
Island. LUXURY 1, 2 6- 3
Bedroom Suites available for
your rental pleasure.
PHONE : 813/482-5444 sr
write: SANIBEL ACCOM-
MODATIONS, P.O. Drawer
"W,,, Dept. E, Sanibel Island,
FlorIda 33997, for our free
brochure.

KnwnENawpENeoscss.r,scssscan
asnu COPPCO MOTEL

Oe.o,o.11iloO. i,e'tahing, XC skIes -
On T,ji. ii notO scia. saies: loan io
100.00. uessp pscksanontes.
Ossaursoi, i viE Cnokiall tosng, E
Ocnnk Os,. Ciii shop. noue tames.
vas-Masis, 25aegs 'oe: rd. 05.5,.
osOsos. KINO CarPEn MOTEL. COP-
PEO nAsnan, M5i5SiS,i459.

WISCONSIN-HI-HAVEN
'fl"sASNOWMOBILERS

HEAVEN"
Housekeeping, Heated Cabios.
Right on Snowmobile Trails. X-
try Skiing. Liquor Bar. San-
dovichen/Chili. Weekend Break-
fasts. For Reservations Write or
Call: Joan Schmidt, Ele. t, Box
225, Dashury, Wisc, 14830.
715/006-7595

REAL ESTATE

WIScONSIN-JOHN RANDAlL
McDONALD'S YALE

MASTERS THESIS HO0JSE
BY OWNER

n, bui:. ocsomkvg r,anwy ,ib ,nd
rine,i roes, On sonne. 50:5er irala
ono to,dnn. 5,p.nie eu,nlage sonor
eovuponmrnifnsgscdcesc. op,sieed
o:: liia,®s. 5a,gmn. MIa: sel . 0,11:
iisisai.slst

ARKANSAS
Vocant lots. Vs ae. or more. Lohn
Catkerise, Hot Springs,
Ark, From $8,000. to $30,000.
Sewer & water avail. Ideal for
vacalino & retired people. HiJO
approved sub div. Will-fin. Call
Osoner. 5l2/593,4 or 312/36-5-1994

ACREAGE
FOR SALE

100 ACRES FOR SALE
COLORADO

sao LUi5vAi.LEO insuo LOlO. COLO.
Owd 000505505 enireilai. O macrut
lava ano cuoio. Ca,: bu ,asd io, ta,.
mlag,000iacs,000souiiic.Ciaaoloo
s Sire, 5th. 51.5 h osewesa lion
Oeorlsp,o,nieniwil,l. Cat se nela M,.
J. 0. 5n,5S, Opi. J-55, loan E. J,5.e,,
5,oicm,veiagiOstO, acOis.425.aass

READ CUSE. -

VI
B (ST R (SU LTS°

ss_-n__s.._:,_ ,3-a--h

The Begfe, Thursday, December11, 1901f

- ,. movor '' -SpiNto5 -5o7es.

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

NORTHERN NEW MEXICO
MOTEL BY OVINER

27 unit motel off I-55. Ratos.
Very attractive. Cocktail
lounge, pool, skiing and winter
sporto searhy. Horse racing
May thru September. Doing
escellest business. $465,000.
Cash or terms. Call Harold.
AC 909-451-3055

UNF. APTS.
FOR RENT

NILES-VICINfl'Y WAUKEGAN
&OAKTON

2 Bdrss. spacious, walls to
oeboolo, shopping & Sbrarp.

Foe uppointmeot
Mr. Fer n

966-

FARMS FOR SALE

WISCONSIÑ
For Sale By Owner

118 Acre Farm $200,060. W/State
approved campground and
Mobile homO park sr, Mineral
Poise., Wise. Ideal for semi-
retired person. For more isO o.

Cal 6088914469

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HOTELS FOR SALE

5U5INEOSOPPOSTUNITY
Or ThE WEEK

soThLs.anlzoNA.00s.olsuno.
NewMEs,co

Nsa iOn scm. E,iW,OI suai o,l.
liso_ss dac, iO'Os% ion -5.0.00. Ap-
oessioiaoirs% ans. Thnonn, Olimos

coil: Me. Lcev..a..O.pi. sa. p.o. s..
i, w5.00aare, Colindo, MI38. sr sat.

MAIL ÒRDER

.- A
8i NEW

MOn. CONVENIENC Mon-

Perfect for the sportsman, cam
pers. vacationers, the home or
for gifts. Canoed- -ready tu eat
chunk style. No preservatives
Cooked in natural juices. Ta or
der UPS, ekarges ioeluded:

Beef Pork
6 cans t2OLea...
$16.23 $15.20
t2casst2t2ea...
$01.50 . $29.24 or
t2cass0t2ea:..
$19.51 n.a.
Order Now: Montana Ranch
Beet, Dept. 12, GIlt Edge Bunte
B., Léwtston, Mentana 19456 AC
006535-9855.

HELP
WANTED (47

NURSES AIDES
Are you looking for a per000ally
rewarding position? We offer
such an opportunity cariog for
the aged. Paid while in Iraining-
State of Illinois certified course.
Pleasast surroundings and ex-
celleot beoef its.

Call for appointment please:
ST. JOSEPH'S HOME

350-5110
Palatine -

Page 31

HELP
WANTED (?

SECRETARY
No$hnrthand!

Fine position far a $00-O, ae- -
curate Typisi (tnintnsum 50
WPM) to perform a variety
of office duties including
phone contact, maintainiog
inventories and asoiotisg
guard applicants. Moot have
minimum 1 year previ005 of-
Olee enperienee.
Good salary and benefits is a
eonvenieot Northwest
soborhan location. Pieuse

.

635-0516
WELLS FARGO

GUARO SERVICES
2158 Des Plaines Ave. -

Suite 25
DesPlakces,ILHOOlf

cqslnppasodlieEwpiayseM/r

GENERAL OFFICE
Part lime

Bright, intelligent girl to asuint in
one-girt sales office. No ex-
periesce necessary, but must
have good typing akility.

5670842

0,110,
Immediate Opening

TAILOR
Part Time

Thin is a steady part time position
(not just for the holidays). The
hours arc flexible, ruogmg from
Days, Evenings and Weekends.
We nit an employee discount
anda competitive salary.

Apply In Person
lOAM to 5PM, Moo-Fri.

OrCaS 392-1100
MONTGOMERY

WARD
IRandtnsest Shopping MaUl

959 ElmhnrstRd. -
Mt. Prnspert

.qssiorrnewi000wpiiysec,/s

SALES
Ambitious people needed: Stereo
speaker trainees. Avcra$e of
$100-$200 salary and commission
daily. Pay day every day.

Call 364-1341

HOUSEWIVES
EARN WHILE YOUR
CHILDREN LEARN!

Wendy's Old Fashioned Ham-
burger Restauranto have ex-
collent luli nr pari time positiom
available for ombitioss, depen-
dable people. You can work
flexihle DAY hours, working
when it is 000venieot for you.

We provide an excellent starting
rate and benefits. Please apply io
person any weekday afternoon at
eilher location:

WENDY'S
OLD FASHIONED

HAMBURGERS
3115 W. TanSy Asome
1543 N. Haden Anomie

sqaalop000oclip,wpisvsrSt

TELEPHONE
COMMUNICATIONS

14.56To $6.04 Per llene
Earn entra doUses belping nun-
profil organization. Esperieoce
not necessary. We will train. Call
for information

Mr. Wr4it
966-2050
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flEED c JOB ? LOOK AT

THE FAMOUS HOMESTEAD RESTAURANT
LOCATED IN NORTHBROOK, IL.

IIaDoRIgs
I BARTENDER .

BROILER MAN-iys
'SS COCKTAIL WAITRESSeves. and pt.Ume

S HOST-evos. and perttimø
L

KITCHEN PREP MAN-days :
WAITRESSES-eVOS.

L' COME JOIN OUR FAMILY

CALL 498-1900 AFTER 2 P.M.
DquSLOs,portssJsyEmploysssvl

HELP

WANTED j
HELP

WANTED

_j
S S SECRET#Y

TO MARKETING ASSISTANT
Assistant to Director of Marketing for leading
contact lens company needs articulate,
energetic individual to coordinate conventions
and seminars and assist with details related to
productiòn jobs. Tbe enthusiastic go-getter
were looking for will also keep inveñtory of all
printed material, make follow-up calls to ven-
dors and must be willing to run errands to ex-
pediteproduction jobs.

2-3 years related experience, accurate typing of
50 WPM and good math aptitude required.
Convenient ioop location. ExcItent salary and
benefits. Call 346-2000, extension 317 for an ap-
pointment.

WESLEY-JESSEN INC.

ILil AC,qSSJCPPAFSAHLLYDLHpJOYDr&f

ASSEMBLERS
Hydrsolis Systes,ss

DAe to expansion Dur hydraulic pneumatic components
company has excetlent opportonities curreotty ovaitable
for assemblers. These fine positions require enperience in
assembly, pIping, tubing aod the ability to read circoit
diagromo. Must have own tools. We are a growing eHm-

S pany otlering.advancement potential piso a comprehen-
nJve benefit package inclsdsng profit sharing, pension,
paid holidays, vacalino and more. Please

CARLSPENCER
WALTER NORRIS-CORP.

7800N. Merrimac
Nues, flilnois

9f.o1oo
ao equal Hpporsseilyomprnye, Wi

Ñ'RT TIME
Receptionist!Clerk Typist

We have a permanent, Part Time opening
fora capablé individual who will relieve our
switchboard operator and handle some light
typing assignments. Flexible hours from
12:30 or i P.M. to 5 30 P.M. Monday through
Friday. L

You shoujdhave a pleasant phone per-
sonality and type accurately. Perfect
position for high school or college student,
housewife who wants to earn extra money!
Excellent income. Call our Personnel
Department at 775-7700 to schedule an in-
terview.

; THE BARR COMPANY

-,' 6150 w. HowaÑ st.
Nitra, IlliooM, -

ODesSa Ioppoounilyomploycric/l

FOOD SERVICE
Housewives

Serve food near yosr home in
pl00000l surroundings. Moot he
able ta drive lo location in yosr
area. Benefits incisde vocati000,
paid holidays h free meats. tam-
2pm. No weekesdo. No previoss
enperience uncenoary; will train.
Pleaoe call ferlocal interview;

Ken Anderson -

235-9100

: TEACHER AIDE
Special EducatiosProgram

High Scliooi LSvoI
1g Month toitinn

Salary$g,llOt To$5,000 Per Year
Depending On Enperience
HaArs; 7I3OAMTo;3fpMl
Escelleol Fringe Beoefils-

MAINE tOWNSHIP -

HIGH SCHOOL EAST
Coaiact Mr. Geseltir

825-44M Eat. ggg -

HELP
WANTED

. BANK GUARD-,
Permaneñt job for well known financial in-
stitution located in Northbrook. First shift. Over-
timeavailable. - S

SECURITY GUARD
Third shift opening in Northbrook plant. Plenty
of overtime! S

Experience helpful but not necessary. Apply in
Person Monday through Friday froth 9A.M. to
5P.M.

KANE SERVICE

am' 5755 N. Ashlasad Ave..- Chicago, illinois
oc cOcol ,pp,flciLy owploycr CUI

I'll

IIETAILI5C

S

STORE MANAGER
Parklane Hoisery in Golf Mill is seeking an in-
dividual with strong selling and administrative
skills. Retail experience . required and -

management experience a plus. -

We offer a 40 hour work week, salary plus com-
missions, major medical and other benefits.

S

S Please Apply in Person
S

PARKLANE.HOSIERY - S

360 Gell Mill -
S

Shopping Center
S Milwaukee Avenue Gell Road. Hiles

*CIVILENGINEER II -
/

Puftien Ail; ioe,lc CLAl Esgi ce,,, ng duties 1 e prol,u,iw,l cat,,,. ChoJJe,gJ,g.
i iuceet LI MUeiLipl PHlie WOeHD PrelI, i, lo, ca ,IOtroes

ILL PLHHOALL In, Icra, HO, AerljOcOa, dLl,hlied PoJecAOpore seso;,riog
Di d,Siu pr000cati,,, el p la,,, ,d , estocE; cAtos. A 05 Oecr,o I,rocea,ery with,ewr,pleloui,nol,,g ,eeriee DSP' Hag,, salacycengei,8lI4tclncwee5

*ENGINEERING AIDE I -

Will oporatoSucuc ei%'equi pment, d,aItlng CqUipwoot, mU porf,cw rololod
,Alhrme ILeole ume,l,liore. P,,pe CC00 kl,g drao;,gs Ire,,, rough 0,010 mdS u,lA. ExpLLicnceictroklie000raue,selplw.sasryra,g,l,slll4,,slstap,,wo,th

*GENERAL TRADESMAN

I- .Wlll p000,moeari,lyeIùiIledI,,k, i,Ihonalo lw,rco ard ccci, Hlpusllepr,p,r.
S raedoqu ipmert. Il i, moñdolo,y lholAp head be obi, lo pedos, thsks ir,,lelrg
; Lilo and ,,,,ll noter cuir tenaceo - Ohaild Coo, kmol,dg, el ra ntry, eAding
S ,l,et,ieity, rlublng, maconce, ond painting - netuiros p s'Sessi o, dc valid dniwr'

S lit,,ar. Ha JoniA 515u1 tuscHe en lisur.

S *MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
Must hace previous iep,,ie,,e onelertdtcontral paneS od mot,,,. Ditti,, eilt It,.
rl, dewpoining othorhoicy mochicery, i.,., pompa, rrwpremor,, cte. Good Canon Ibark gr,uodiu moiu enamel,, deaismandalere.Oalar,ls$a.iItoIo.Ilp,rs,,,.

S

w, ii,, an n,,,llenI 001,01 Program. Pl ,am020dr,, tm, lo iOw000 ,550,a e,
arrlyiueq,,,n

S- CIVIC CENTER
215V Ridge Ave. Evanston, It. f0554
w,or,anaIlem o tIu,Orti oc 'quai epp e,IH,, 1g emeloyer oid welcome
miconitim/I,maloa

. . TELLER -

Ful lime . Full Benefits
Fri. nite-Sat. morning required.

IS1ffi PLAZA STA1t BAllt
S- GISUIWOOdVO 0°W'ter -

Ne IL
S Mrs.Back-

PART TIME
OFFICE HELP

Hoùrs 5:0OPM-9tePM, MondAy-
Friday. No experience necessary,

S wilttrain. Contact:
GENE ALBERTS

82501W -

CITICORP CREDIT SERVICE
9805W. HiggIns, Eosemoot 60018

PROGRAMMERS
We are looking for several Part
Timo contract Cobol program.
mers for sor seceod shift. Muot
be able te work o minimom of tes
hours per week, Catt Bob Soyszkn

641-8200, Ext. 3334
TO SET UP INTERVIEW

GENERAL
OFFICE

Doctor's office needs perseiswho
lIkes detail. Accurate math
ftgareo. Some typing required.

S 208-5347

TOOLMAKER
Enperieoced all 'round
Toolmaker mho likes variety and
challenge, lo work on Tools, Jigs
aod Fixtures. Encelleot oppor-
tnnity. Owed pay S benefits. Ap-
ply in per000 Only

WEN PRODUCTS, INC.
t8ioNorthwent Hwy.

Chicago, IL 00062

SECRETARY II
We are looking foc an aggressive,
well-organized individual whe
will accepi the challenge ef ban-
dung special prejects for the
Traffic Engineer. Applicants
okoold have 2 yearo esperience in
secretarial work, typing
(55wpm), and steno (9owpm).
Salary io $1027 lo yI254per moo-
1k. We offer an Encollent Benefit
Program. Pteaoe send resome to
Ramona Aikeos or apply in per-
sonto:

CIVIC CENTER
thtORidge Ave.

Evanston, IL 00204
nearoaca Ilirmatico ecli eva I opILen-

oticcÇtieoìi,na1oY
end celcome

PERSONNEL
SECRETARY

Bilinial-Span'uli
Here's real potential fer growth
te aoOistunt with oHr expanding
company. 5f you're ambitious,
people oriented, have good typing
and secretariat skills, come grow
with, us. Witting to accept new
responsibilities and deoire a
career in Human Resdurces,
here's yosr chance.

CALL

962-8600

APPLYINPE5ISONOR
SEND RESUME TO, - - -

EAGLE SHEET METAL MFG.'CO.
S

6220W, Howard ' -

u - Nilrs,'1L60648
onequalopp050nicyemplo,,,,,Jt

S SECRETARY
To Controller

Work close to home in our modern suburban
facility handling regular sedretarial duties. The
ideal candidate must have accurate typing skills,
good figureaptitude, and be able to rIm a 10-key
adding machine; as well as be capable of working
independently. This challenging position offers a
salary' commensurate with experience plus Ex-
cellent Company Benefits.

Please Call Barbara Brennan
2826600

pathfinder W1
AUTO J LAMP COMPANY

. 0205 W. Reward SI,
o,ot,alop pccttio tYemrl,VrreilI

PHYSICAL THERAPY
ASSISTANT

Full time position available in
long term care facility. Mmt be a
graduate of an approved PT.,
AssI Program. Pleasant
ssrroundieigo, escelleot benefits.
Please call fer appointment.

ST, JOSEPH'S HOME
35851ff
Palatine

LOOK AT

S HELP
.

WANTED

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT
PART TIME

Appcos. 3f hours per meek. No
eveoangs. Typing necessary.
Nues location. Milmoohee/
Oakton.

823-4500

R.ad And.uee The Want Ad.

2 WAYS tO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

1
ADVERTISE FREE-PAYIon

ONLY IF YOU SELL

, ,Hn;,,Iw: li be Cynic, I FREE C,:,ncioo-ion; -,o'v,c, Je,l el,c,:,-,i,:,

: bi

h I

o.ie Steno 50.00

20:0, 0,00

00.01 aSO,00 7.00

';lII' ,:,,lLe HI ,u,::,u,l'l,,,,, II MISCELLANEOUS

r BargasnBamßl46 Sliermer Road Ndes III 60648

ITEM' - S. S

ITEM

Nites, IL

ORDER
SERVICES

Contact lens manufacturing company needs in-
tlividual with excellent phone manner to take
phone orders and enter via CRT.

6 to 12 months experience with ORT on-line order
'entry preferred, but will train person with typing
skills of 25 to 35 WPM and previous phone order
experience.

Convenient loop location Excellent salary and
benefits, Call 340-2000, extension 317 for an ap-
pointment.

WESLEY-JESSEN INC.

ÇhieaW. IL

an equal oppenaoity emplorer cull

TEACHER AIDE
Specisl Education Program

High Scheol Level
lt Mcnth Position

Salary P300 To $8,000 Per Year
Depending On Experience
Hoars7:3g AM Tcl:IOPM
Escellent Fringe Benefits

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTH
Conlact Mr. Sherman Rollt

298-5500

2 'RE. PAID 2.00 FOR
i WEEK' ADVERTISING

i-tile,,; I'' I u': cl crI:,,',:

1 '''!' ,Jl lu':,''&','J'l&'',11

HELP
WANTED

NOTICE
Ads Outed Ande, these elamitieatiens vast he
p,' paid at IsiS po, week let 15 wo,d et
leen. sdd 20 Dents tot additional 0 words.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

es, emIr Oar 'ala n. ,uc',-II publiol, y no,e,Ji,um, 0iq4 I,,
PlonIo,PJ,,rin Itou, .Theu'laeo,Iiedoeet,ocoITO,Ou Ir
tea, alo loare Io Io, 1h, u,, nl pr,noleind,c, duoh tell'. e
'le, t,0 pl,aoe. 0010cc pulce muol ,o,e an'-r:,ch,lec,

l,oi,oiniblc
p ph

Il
lMt lJ;l

I
.Jtulohe,Il,, II,oiclloe,ngThurO:IOI'hugleno,k'al', Oece.
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SECURITY
GUARDS

Full and Part Time opwnioes
new available in the North-
West ssburks. Qualified can-
didates mast kw at least 21
years of age. Most have own
car and telephone. Previous
secority especience
desirable.

Uniforms provided. Good
salary and bdnefits. Please
call:

f35-0a50
WELLS FARGO

GUARD SERVICES
3158 Dee Plaines Ave.

Sotte 25
Dru Plaiors, IL 00018

cqu,l Orpenloollycwpleee,M/r

BABY SITTER
S

WANTED -
Baby sitter wanted, vie. of Cum-
berland/ttempster. My house or
yours. Cati 827-1735 after 5:50p.m.

ENLISTAN EXTRA
$2000

FOR COLLEGE.
-Nl;,,,,' \ i,,,,' er,u' VI- JI;,,'I,'l,,,,,'

Ii t'U:ll c:e,,lisI,,,r,,Ii,lCccIi,'t-
''I III l::ul. 2111111 l,,,u ii c:llrge. il
I ''lilllr,liti'. I Ir,,,:' Huh irt-,Ili,. I-
"'e,, I l:I;:;c'' I $1 5lllI l'i,,, Ii
cl :;;IC1' ,,,,':l,n,,,,'u, ILlilillliv;'I;C.
clii, I. I ,,,ct-,,-i,I g III I,::i,u',i
''''"I h 'I:,,,' ll '':: I,,,'t't' k:',,, I utIlIl
,,,-,S,,,,,. be yu';,,ly. Slill ni::nr
,::,,:,1.,: I 'nu'' ll,'g;I I',:1,1:'I;,il.
::,ll J',III l'y::1 hell" O o'ltle'cr,I
I:,-u- . ici,', I 'i, lilt' 'l'tIl ,,,,- ':1C1c
,,,,, I......,';.,,,ili,,'

CONTRACT
. CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

NIJ.ES, ILL.
ALL NAME ORANDS

, SALI TEXTURES
P,ddleg I. I,.,a!la,ta, A,,tlnbl. -

Also Draperies
" and Armstrong

Solarian
IA FAIR PRICES

cCOMPARE.1HEN SEE US!

Shop At Home Servlc
6-92-4176 -

co" 282-8575

FRANK J. TURK -

a SONS., INC.

AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE
.5 NILES,ILL. 60648

I
THIS SPOT CALL:

IS FOR 966-3900
YOUR.
BUSINESS



TRANSMISSION
TROUBLE?

DONT GET EXCITED
CALL UNITED!

c, aot t0DOOR CO.
SHOWROOM 1028 MiJw,er

- lola w 26th 5!

AUTOMAT!C

- GARAGE
T- DOOR

OPENER
SYSTEM

BY Alliance

. Ilotiday Safe!/\/
Reg.2O9
ON SALE
169'

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS
\ FACTORY TO YOU

.

INSTALLED FROM 198
ALL TYPES SOLD b REPAIRED

Residential & Commercial SFiberglass
Wood SSteeI Carved

Garages extended and raised to fit an
car or truck. Odd sizes in stock.

E-Z Financlna 24-Hoer SenvIca
Oco SUBURBS CITY

696-4610 693-4626 GENIE

:"U . The Bege,Thureday, December11, 1980

TNE S
Marillac

Tennis Team

ManIac's tennis lice-up iweludes (stwcding) Coach Thea Raw-
dazzo, Co-Captain Jean Happ (Lake Forest), Rita Fleisner (Nues),

-. Cindy Nelson (Northbrook), Kathy Shanahas (Perk Ridge), Deb-
bic Flusso )Lincolssshire); in front, Leslie Keifer (Park Ridge),

T Pam-Fecund (Liacoinshire), Patty Reyñolds )Glenview) and
Laura O'Hallsrmi )Bannockburn). Nat pictured are Co-Captaio
KatyDaly )Deerfield), Saeand KathyBoyle (Chicago).

: Lake Forest radio staff members
Christopher Allen, son of Mr. are stnff members at WMXM

and Mrs. William Allen, 0029 F FM, the student-run radis station
Rabin Drive, Des Plaines, and of LakeForent Callege.
Zareen Sirajsllah, daughter at WMXM-FM braadcasts ta a
Mr. and Mrs. Mshammad three county area with a corn-' Sirajuttah, 6842 Latrahe, Skskie, hined pspsdation of 400,000.

THIS WEEK'S

CAsrLE Feature
OLDS-HONDA in MORTON GROVE

Jim Kuamann

. u. u

Clayton Sondag

- _a__k J i t ja..8 I P. S S
8833 North Waukegan Rd. Pli.: 965-8833

1jr. Aquatic
Instructor
Course
Announcing the new Jr.

Aquatic tsstructarn course, Just
tsr yau if yas are 12 years sr
atder and wsuld enjoy helping
teach nthers the art at nwlmrning
and stheraquatuc activitieu;

Thin caurse in the highest tevel
nf certification nbtainahte at the
Leaning TowerFarnity "Y".

The basic prerequisite is as en-
jayrnent in hélping others, and a
willingness to worh hard Os
become proficient at teaching
yonuger children Is nwi00.

In order to qualify for thin
course, you must he currently, or
recently, enrolled is Porpoise A
oc B class, or be recommended
by a Shark )nstraclor.

Being a Jr. Aquatic Inslcactor
meaoo you will, be trained to
assiso with swim classes under
the sspervision of a regular staff
person currently teachisgall
levels of Swimming at Leaning
Tower Y. You will learn basic
safely practices, supervisiss, is-
structisn, and mincellaoeous
skills needed to he the best
trained yaanger vslunleer in the
YMCA. This course doeu involve
some outside work, and a cous-
mitment by ysuts be the best you
can Iomibly be in helping nul
others to learn ta swim. The
class will meet for 21 weebs, ten
nl which will be developing your
shills and techniqaes, while
another ten will be involved in
helping oat inswim classes.
-- Far further information coo-

. tact Laurie Guth, Aquatic Direc-
torO4l-0222.

'I Quit Smoking
. Clinic'

Ifynu need assistance or mural
support in order to quit smohiug,
regiuter now for Ihe free I Quit
Smohing Clinic which begins os
Monday, January 5 and- runs
through Thursday, January 8.
The meetings wiR atari at 73O
p.m. io conference room #2 al
Resurrection Hospital.

I QaitSmoking Clinics are opes
to the public and registration is
limited. You can register by sen-
ding a postcard with yoar name,
address, phone somber aud the
number 0f pacticipasto Ins I Quit
Smoking Clinic, Resurrection
Hospilal, 7435 W. Talvott ave.,
Chicagn, Ill. f0031.

The 0th grade girls at St. John
Brebeuf ended their regular
basketball seanou with victories
against St. Monica and against
St. Hilary 44 to 33. Their 17 - O
record for Ilse regular season
represents the first time that a
sixth grade girls team completed
a season undefeated.

Kriota Eshno scored 14 points
while Cathy Bratek, the cenler,
tallied 11 pointa. Eileen McAuley
and Linda Strauss contributed 0
pnintn each. Stacie Jakobi,
Kristin Gotuhall and Jaset
Ruepiela each bad 4 painta. Lori
Cslooi rounded nut the scoring
with one basket, the ouly one
scored in the third quarler. -

Fine defensive performances
were provided by Jennifer
Stevens, Cathy O'Grady and
Kristin f3olshall. Kristin had 10
steals in Ihe game, the moot by
any player this season. The
leading rebounders were Linda
Stranos wilh O rebounds and
Kathy Lake with 7.

The last game of the season
was a home victory againsla St.
Hilar7 team that emphasizes
defense. Krista Enhoo led all
scorers with 10 points, followed
hy Cathy Brateb's 11 points and
Eileen McAuley's 8 points. Janel
Rnepiela added 5 points and
Stacie Jahobi posted 2 psistu.
Because of the closeness nf the

UNITED TRANSMISSION
7460 N. MILWAUKEE,NILES FREE
2740 N. KEDZIE.CHICAGO ' ROAD

647-8989 772-3226
-TEST

TRANSMISSION

MAINTENANCE SPECIAL

. CHANGE 10055. ONLYM15510N c-c-D

. ADJUST BANDS $2950. CLEAN SCREEN

. REPLACE PAN WITH
GASKET THIS. COMPLETE ROAD TEST
WHERE AFPLJCAOLE AD

. CHECK ENGINE MOUNTS

. CHECK UNIVERSAL JOINT
PRI505RWGERECPSPvEvcSrroANso,oRIOW

oOVooecsoQVORATRN000Eo

-- Ski Club officers - -

Helping to organize Maine East Shi Club's wqehly trips lo Wilmnt
this winier ace officers (l-r) Joe Dyja of Morton Grove, vice
president; John Gibbous nfMortsv Grove, treasurer; Lioda Neville
of Morton Grove, secretary; asd Mitch Brich of Morton Grove,
prenideot.

SJB irI cagers complete
-regular season 17.0

game the second team for SJB
played only the last five minutes
of lhe game and failed to score
againul the tough defense of St.
Hitary.

The officialnlata show that SJB
shot 38% from Ihn field, high for
1hz season. Krinta Eshno stole the
halt ou Ill occasions to- tie the
Neauon high - for that category.
Leading rebounders- were Cathy
Bratek and-Janet Raepiela with
l3rehnundneach.

Wilb Iheir season complete, the
team has been entered in the 3rd
Aunsal St. Tarcissus
Thanhsgiving -Holiday -Tour-
namenl. - - -

The team is -coached by Jim
Jebel and Ed Eshoo, who deserve
much of the credit is developing
these girls into a lise basketball
team. Couch Eshoo states tkat
besides rqany hours of practice
he notes "that these girls are
very intelligent and consequently
are very easy to coach." He atan
slated, "that must of the girls at,
tended the summer basketball
camp held in July at Marillac
High Ochool. This camp helped
everyone improve the in basket-
ball skills. Head Coach Pat
O'Connell at Marillac H.S. has an
excellent program. I strongly
recomniend it. Nalucally the en-
lire team blends to enroll in the
camp again in 1981."

MAJOR REPAIR

- -
DISCOUNT

-. AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS -

. RECREATIONAL- VEHICLES

. . LIGHT TRUCKS
-

IFMAJOAREPAIRVARE NECESSARY,
PRESENT THIS COVPONANO RECEIVE

ADIDCSVNTOF --

$2500 WITHTHISAD
Offeg Goad Until Dec. 30, -1980

24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE

St. John Brebeiif
Women's Bowling

Week of Dec. 4
Thursday event ng 9:30 pm.

Team standings - W-L
Cappielln&CO. Hair Dcsigns73-32
tnt. NatI. BankofNilen 70-35
KospFnneral Hnme 50½-4gB
StateFarmins. - 54-51

Beierwalteu -

SubShade& Shatter 53-52
BnbPilnn
CandlellghtJewelers 4857
OahMillMall
Shaja Terrace -47-58
August&Ssns 40½-55M
Alum. Inntallatian - -
DempsterPlaza StateRank 43-02
Ft. Dearborn Lithograph 32-73

High Series
E.Ford - 514
M. ColImen 499

Belerwalteu 495
R.01e!o 494
B.Varon 40g
M. Dohersch 478

High Games
R.Stefo - 200
B. Beierwaltes . 179
M.Dobersch 179
M. Callisen 17g
lEGIon 175

Outstanding Demon

. Sophomore Wrestler
Alter a very sncceuuful freuh-

man year in wrestling, Maine
East Sophomore Dave Sherman
of Morion Grove captured fourth
place in the U.S.W.F. natinnal
Grecowreutlingcnmpetttlnn.

During Dave's freahman year
hua nver-all record was 19-9. He
placed oecnnd In the Palatine
tournamenl, first in Maine East's
sophomore invitatinnal, and
another second in the district
meet. In addition to this im-
premive record, he was an all-
conference competitor.

Over Ihe nsnsmer Dove went tn
the University oflowa's intemive
wrestling camp for 29 days. He
aluo wrestled in 11 summer loar-
namenta where be achieved 6 fir-
st place titles, 3 second places,
and2fonrth piare pmitions.

In the national cnmpetitien,
where Dave placed fourth, he
wrenfled in -the 99 Ihn. category

The Aristocrats
BawlIng standiugn

Trams W-L
Windsor Radin 8Th 23½-15M
RVEEuterprlses 22-17
FrankTnrlu&Sons Heating 28-18
Fin-AltI! 21-18
Frat. Order Police-Lodge 16 21-15
Barton'sSporosCenter 20-19
Skslsie Lanes 10-23
Fin-All f 11½-27M

Thursday Afternoon
Ladies

BawlIng Standings
Team Paialu
Bowler's Shop 02
Nartown WindowShade 57-
American Rivet Co. 55
AceRental 43
Morton GroveBank 40
KrierBros. tns. 40
Shskie Lanes 30
DilgRealty 33

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Tuesday mnrniag 9:30 n.m.
Staudiagn Dec. 9

Team standIngs - W-L
Dadges gb-20
Plymouthu 51-4f
Oldsmobiles 50-42
Fords 49-42
Chevroleta 47.44
Buicks 43.40
Lincoins 39-SS
Cadillacs 39-52
Postiacs 37-54
Chryslers 35-40

Nigh Series
C. Beeftink 500

S. Cory 496
M. Bachlin 401

High Game
R.Giancaspro - 1M
S. Cory 18f
K. Smith 153

with over 1,088 total csmpetitsrs
underthe age of 15. Ta qualify for
thenalionalu, Dave placedfirstin
districlu and secondinstate.

Thirty-twa states were
represented in the competition.
Dave Sherman was the tirol
Maine East wreutlerta baa place
winner. -

Varsity wrestling coach Morde
Geselter is " looking forward lo
many sncceasfat years of
wrestling from Dave."

-

St. John Breheaf is well
represented with 12 alumni
playing on aren high schml girls'
hashethall teams this seasnn.
Among them is Kathlynn Euchno
)'78),-descrlbed by Pat 015-n-
nell, varsity basketball reach at
Marillnc, as "probably the mmi-
oatatanding defemive player in
the area and definitely nne of the
best guards." Alan returning to
Maciliac's Elite Eight team from
laut year is point guard Kathy
Murphy ('77), who O'Connell
rates as the "quarterback nf the
attenne."

Julie Nntaro ('80), 1Jan Strausu
)'SO) and Maureen Thsmpuon
)'SO), fermer varsity players al
St. John's, are nnw members nf
the juniorvarsity MacilIac team.

Mary Klancnik )'77) is on the
Niles West varsity team, playing
for a school that won the state
girls' hashetball champiomhip a
little avec a year ago. Her sister,
Julie Klaocnih )'0O) is a member
of the Riles West freshman
squad.

Nancy Surace )'8f) was selec-

Marillac initiates
soccer club

-

MarillacHighllchoolbas added
anather dimension ta its highly
successful attsleticprngcam. The
wncld'n most popular sport, soc-
cnr, is now available os a club
basis Io interested Marillac
studenta. The club was organized
by Mr. Garry Falcone, a first-
year sacial studies teacher at
MacilIac. Mr. Falcsne
pcevismly coached St. Gregary
High Schont's vanity to n 7-1
record. He is an I.H.S.A. soccer
referee and was imtrnmentat in
orgaoioing the Northwwsl
Suburban Catholic league soccer
program.

Albletic Director Lynn Mcta
Bocinuky cited several reasons
foc snccer's quick success al
MacilIac. "The rules are simple;
asyoise can play, and it's great
for getting in shape."
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--- SJB alumni cagers on -

- high school teams in area
ted for the Maine East inninr
varsity team. Kathy Belmonte
)'80) and Laura GiavaneSi ('00)
are also members nf last year's
SJB varsity team and nsw
playing on Ihe newly formed
Maine East freshman team.
Mary Jane Murmels )'fO) is nn
the Regina Junior varsity team
while Barb Wiltgen )'OO) is on the
Resurrection juflior varsity
atoad.

The way the high uchml girls
bnshetball playoffs have
progressed the lust few yearn
seems taindicnte thnta very high
quality basketball in played
among girls teanlu in this area.
There is tremendous competitinn
85 make these high schnol learns
and yet in spite of the cam-
petition, 9 nf the 19 members of
last year's 0.00 team whn triest
ant in highschool made the team.
Indeed six of the nine were-in a
sense "double promoted" and
selected for the Junior varsity

squad instead nf the freshman
team. Their former SJB coach,

-John Macsack, related, "I'm nui
surprised; they nlwayu relished
playing against sIster beys and
girls. They even beat several
high uchnol groupe when they
were still 0gb graders. Lnutyear I
would take the gicla who wanted
entra practice time to one nf
three different high sehmls to
scrinmsage with ar against high
uchnol players. They all attended
basketball campa where they
practiced intensely. Several
played with varsity players."

At a recent banquet hnnsring
the 5th and 6th grade girls'
basketball teams and the varsity
volleyball, guest speakers Rick
Pamback, volleyball cnack at
Mariliac, and Mike Small,
Regina's varsity basketball
coach, related that St. John
Breheaf probably has the best
girls' grade school spurts
programin the state.
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YOU CAN RESERVE A LEAGUE
SPOT NOW FOR THE 1981-82

BOWLING SEASON!
. LEAGUES TEAMS INDIVIDUAL MEIR Et WOMEN

s INDUSTRIAl LEAGUES S LAOIES LEAGUES

R. 's'ou ARE INVITED TO INSPECT OUR
Ii FACILITIES FOR APPOINTMENT

PHONE YO 5-5300
¿ÇOPEN PLAY - PHONE RRSERVAIIONS
J ACCEPTED

COCKTAIL LOUNGE-

965-5300
eiad4eo(d-

8530 WAUKEGAN MORTON GRO VE
- tins: S,,. bMsk ah ,.I D."eos,l

A SCIENTIFIC TUNE UP BY
PRECISION 3990

TUNE
Including parts and labor on most
corn and trucks.
Icertain models exciudedi

. Gives you faster starts S Reduces emissions
. Saves you money by making possible better fuel

economy lncreases performance

AND FOR THAT PRICE LOOK WHAT YOU GET!
WE ALWAYS REPLACE

s Spark Plugs Points Condenser
Service and replace if needed at NO extra charge

s Distributor cap Distributor rotor S PCV valve
. Fuel filter Up to 3 spark plug wires and boots

Adjust timing SAdjust carburetor Analyze and
adjust engine under simulated driving conditions All

work guaranteed for 6 monhs or 6,000 miles whichever
- con:es first

Mon-Fri. I

7:45 am. - 6 p5ii. NI?LMWUTEL; 1-lea
Saturdays NORTHWEST CORNEO . GOLF S MILWAuKEE

O am. - 5 p:'fll. ATJOSS from Gol-Mill

P.S. Bring this ad and g a FREE Air Filter with your tune up.

Ot' i'
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SErAL

PRINTED REPORT 0F80
ENGINE TEST FROM OUR
AUTOSENSE COMPUTER
WITh TUNE-UP

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

$53®
4Cyl.

*59N
j6 Cyl. CyL

CALL RICHS FOR OTHER
SIZES AND PRICES
The More Affordable

STEEL BELTED RADIAL

UMITED WARRANTY

30,00
MILE

A WINTER CHECK-UP
NOW WITH OILr CHANGE PREVENTS

COSTLY PROBLEMS LATER!

___c ç u Pq1_

%EpßUS ALL WORK
NI GUARANTEE

Just Say
"Charge W'
with 'ø.w
Master or

- Visa Cds

s,,4:.l.
4'b1 -' v-1 r

COMPUTERIZED
AUTO REPAIR

CENTER

965.5040
8851 N. Milwaukee Ava.

Nibs
. . NTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

RICH

MOSS Iflk op o S qrR n.jer
CARS b,,Rd 1510011.I__ '_'-

Offer Ends Wad. D.c 17

ROAD SERVICE

PARK DISj3jÇT NEWSWW98 - - -

Clirisinias
Poster Contest

All children ages pre-school
throoghsixthgradeare inviled to
enter the Nitos Perk District's
Christmas Poster Contest.
Create a festive scene and you
may be one of the talented win-
ners! All posters will he judged
at the Santa Party, to be held at
the GrennanEeights Gynsnasinm
00 Sat. Dec. 20. Rules und
free pnstefpaper are availahle at
the Recreatinn Center 7877
Milwaukee uve. All creatioos
amt be submitted before 5 p.m.
on Thursday, Dec.18.

Mail in your
registration by Dee. 30

The Nies Park District is oow
accepting all mail-in registratieu

. (except Ice Skatiog asd Pre-
School) up untill p.m. os Dec. 30.
Sessiun Il classes begis the week
of Jannary 12, 1981. 1 person
registratian will be held kegin-
niog January 6. Mail-in
registration will receive first
pilority in the class-placement
process, therefore, the Niles
Park District urges all future
participants to take advantage of
lkiu mail-in procedure' You may
pick up registration forms at any
of the following locations: The
Ballard Sports Cumples, 8435

. Ballard rd., the Grennan Heights
Gymnasium, 8255 Okelo ave. or
at the Recreation Center, 7877

This Week's Special
With This Ad Only
205-15IGR 78-15)

onIy'68.9O
PIeS Fed. En.T.0 '308

MICHELIN
PETIERSON
Safety Service

824-3733
644 Pearson Sbeet

Des Plaines

Specials
fd.w Pabsi.is Only
Off Endi 12-11.80

COUPON

Niles
Milwaukee ave. Call 987-0633 fnr
information nu dusses and ne-
tivities!

Special Holiday
fitness program! -

TheNiles Park District is going
toknld a series of Fitness (Slim&
Trim) clames that will entend
through the knliday season.
Clames will he held on December
15, 19, 22, 29 and January 2, 5, and

Everyone knows how easily
pomds aceumnlute during this
festive time of feasting, and ta
kelp alleviate this delemma, Ike
Niles Park District is offering is
residents, 7 exercise sessions for
$7 Inns-resident rate is dnuhled).
College students, home for
Christmas hreak, are welcome ta
join in on these energetic hap-
peningsl Thetimesofclassesare
as follows: 0-0:45 am., 10-10:45
am. or 7-7:45 p.m., 8-8:45 p.m.
All classes are held al the Gren-
nan Heights facility. Register
NOW at the Recreation Center,
7877 Milwaskee ave.

-
Stiistai Party

Agais Ibis year, the Niles Park
Districl will be Sponsoring a
Christmas party for all Nues
residents. Santa Claus will he an
hand Io greet all children and
adults. There will be prunes,
games, refreshments and enter-
tainmeol for all. Don't miss the
judging oflhe Christmas posters!
Il all happens on Saturday,
December 20 from 1 p.m. la 3
p.m. al tise Grennan Heights
gymnasium, 0255 Oketo ave.

Morton Grove
l'imrk Briwli nrc

Gel ready! The 1900-01 Win-
tee/Spring Morton Grave Park
Distriel Brochure will he
delivered to your homes via a
plastie dmr knob hag, December
12-15. If you donI receive your
brochure by December 16, please
give us a call. Registration for
Winter peagrams will begin
December lt at 9 am. and can-
tioae unlil 7 p.m. for your eon-
vience. The office will also he
open December 20 and January
lofrnm 10a.m. to 12.

The Administration Office will
be clased an the following
holidays: Christmas, December
24 and 25 and New Years,
December 31 and Jasuary 1. For
more registratinn information
call 965-1200.

l'riIgrtIIII iii Forniation
Preschool Fitness and Fun a

new program to help the 3 Io 5
year nIds cain self confidence io

L,unw
P.mmn.nin 5.00 Off

Hair Styling R. '11,00 Now 7.00

Conventional UtE.,. ".80
Tunsdny tArn FRídnyO:n0 -6:00: llnisrdny :00-n08

Cinsod Susdnyond Mnndny

Sheik Hair Design, Ltd.
9103B Milwaukee Ave. 967-9590

Nues Piork District
cbmsses

The Niles Pack District nffe
classes in Ballet, Pencil Sket-
eking, Wnndearving, Tap Dance,
Ballrnom Dancing, Gall Lessons,
Youth ActsandCrafts, Sculpture,
Needlework, Pre-Sehonl, Tiny
Gym, Bakers Choice, Skiing,
Ballet Exercises, Karate Gym-
nanties, Tumkling and a world of
other activities that-Incorporate
learnIng saith FUN! Call 007-0033
fer information on these and
other Park District enperlences!

Special Ladies
ChoiceTrip

The Niles Park District will
begin tt's 1981 Ladies Choice
season with a very special trip on
January 14. We will travel to Ike
Schubert Theatre to see the very
renowned "Evita". "Evite" pur-
trays the calorful tEe af the wife
nf Joan Peros. Seats are in Ihe
first balcony.

Prior te the perfarmance, we
will have lunch at one of
Chicaga's top reslanranlu, The
Berghoff. There we will enjoy
delicious German Pot Roast, hot
potatoes, tasty vegetables, a
beverage and their Special
dessert, Apple Struedel. We eat
at 11 am. so make Sure you're
hungry!

The cost for Ike entire trip is
$20 Inst-resident fee is doahled!.
Buses will leave Ike Ree. Ceater,
7077 Milwaukee ave., at 10 am.
and ceta-o at about 5:30 p-m.
Seats are limiled, So ladies,
registerNOW atIbe Bec. Center.

hody image, balance and agility
will he offered on Fridays begin-
ning January- 16, 1981 at Ike
Prairie Viese Center. Fee: $13.
Cnwkny Dancing our popular
new dance program laught by
Jolene Carbon will once ogain he
offered beginning January 10 aI
National Parts. You can learn la
dance In all the new cawboy
music. Fee: 12/person. Once
again back by popular demand,
the Morton Grove Park Dislilel
will feature a variety of Ski Trips
for SIb and 01k, Jr. High and High
School Students can take lessuss
or Just open ski. For five con-
seeutive Saturdays, beginning
January 24 at Villa Olivia Ike SIb
and 0th Grade Students will ski.
Jr. High Ski Trips will he an
Friday, January 9, 23, Fehruary
13 and 27 at either dIpute Valley
or Majestic and Sr. High Ski
Trips will he Jasoary 1f, 30,
February 0 and 20 at either
Alpine Valley or Majestic.
Packages include rentals, Iran-
sporlatina, lift ticket, lessons end
chaperones. Registration begins -

December lt for these trips. For
mare mfarmalion consult your
WiotcrBroehnreor call 965-1200,

Boys and girls 3 years and
older! Spend a Saturday mor-
n)ngcreatingall lypes of crafts al
the Jelly linlidny Craft
Wnrknhop, On December 20 at
Oketo Park. There will be (Hf-
ferentuhill level projects to mahe
with help from craft assistants,
Workshop begins at 9 am. and
ends at naos, Fee is in accordan-
ce to craft(s) (lllt$l). Call the
Recreation Office at 065-1200 for
reservations,

Conthined on Page 37

-- rflflrrrsflflr
Morton Grove
Park District

Jois is a Super Cinema Aller-
noon dorisg your vacatios! Boys
and girls 5-12 years old are in-
viled On Monday, December 25
al Naliosa! Park yoa cao walch
'The Apple Dumpling Gasg"
while moochiof os popcoro.
Show lime S al 1 pus. and
childreo ouI be dismissed al 2
p.m. Fee: 01.

Jr. High Jamboree Goes Cuan-
Iry Western : Alleoliov all
Cowboys and cowgirls! The
December 15 Jr High Jamboree
al Ihn Prairie View Ceoler will be
a loot stompiv' hronc-huslin'
lime, Dress couolry weslers nd
compele for Ihe besi hai, besl
boolo and besl dressed. Get your
picture take,: $1) in a wild-west
veltiog. Learn how lo Sqoace
Dance aod Çowboy Daore ! Las!
bol not least labe a hay-ride,
least 00 S'torno and hal
chocolate. Doors Opec at 1:30
p.m. aod porticipanlo most be
picked-op at 9:30 p.m. Admission
io 75f !does oli inclsde picture)
with Jr. High 1.0. To get an l.O
register al the Prairie View Ceo-
1er, 6934 Dempvler. 15 you are io
10h or BIb grado and ullevd Golf

Joggers and other athletes can
hear a free recorded message on
fool health over the telephooe by
callisg 506-5040.

"Jagging Injsries Cao Be
Prevented" is the tille of Ike
message sponsored by the
podiatry section of- Ihn Cam-
maoity Health Information
Cuoocil, reporto Dr. John V.
Fischer, Park Ridge podiatrist
and Couohil spohnsper000.
Cu!lero should ask to hear
message number F-3.

"A jogger's faulty fool
mechaoirs cao lead Io boce, hip
avd back problems," says
Piocher. One common cause of
lastly lOot mechanics described
io the lelophooe message is
tighleoing of the calf muscles.
Fischer esplaioed that the

h'isdiog a dedicated athlete
these days uvuatly isn't too hard,
but fivdiog on athlete dedicated
to three sports io somewhat more
ditliculttodo. -

Sesior Andi Macor of Morton
Grove is one of these athleles
whose dedicaliov is fosod iv three -
Maioe East sports: volleyball,
boshethall and softball. Asdi iS
captain of the giro' volleykoll ood
softball tramo. She playo guard
io baskelball, seller iv vo!leyba!l.
sod she -is the shortstop on the
softball team.

Aodi has breo coosideriog
many colleges to atlnvd. A few
Ore Ike University of lvdi000,
Uoiverisly of torva, and George
Williams College.

She has beco io cooled with
Coach Ano I,asn'cr from Indiana
avd Sob Gambardella from
George Williams, Each college
has financial aid programs. but
le be considered for a monetary
award, the stsdevl must banc
Iried out fur a particular spnrl
prior Is the decision. Andi plays
nnllenball year mond and soi!t be

Jr., Faehview Jr., SI. Martha,
Gemini Jr., Appollu Jr., St,
Issac's and Jerusalem you are
eligible ta joie in Ihe Fon!!

Here's a traditiasal treat for
the entire family that os ene
should miso. The Nulrracker
Suite. Children, friends, purenls
and grandparents cao let visions
el sugar plums dance io their
heads on Sonday, December 20.
Bus leaves from Prairie View
Center at 12:45 pos. asd returso
approximately S p.55. Fee:
$5.Sf/per505 includes Iranspor-
talion and ticket!.

Kids learn Io howl! lo cenjno-
olino with Brunswick Niles Bowl,
resident youths may enroll in a
five week begiooers bowling
prngrass al the tow cast of $10.
Each two hour class sesoiov will
c000iol of rluosroom instrsclieo,
film strips and ne the lane iv-
strucliao from certified teachers.
Sessions will be offered from
February 7 through Marcir 7 and
frano April I lhrusgh May 2. All
classes will br as Saturdays al 3
p.m. al the Brunswick Ni!es
Bawl. 7333N. Milwaukee, Nifes.

Joggers: Try touêhing
your toes!

adequacy of Ihn calf muscles cas
usually he easily tested by trying
lo touch the lues with Ihr heels on
Ihr ground and knees stiff and
slraight. 0f you ran touch your
loes white maistainiog this
pasillos, your calf mmc!rs arc
probably all right, he explained.
If yen can't, stretching esercises
man help.

lfsyopIoms persisl after duing
stretching exercises, Fischer ad-
nines a complete esaminalian by
a podiatrist. Then faulty fool
mechasics are 0050isg Ihe
problem, he eoplaioed.

A free list 5f recorded
messages on various foot health
tapirs is available by catliog the
Cemosssflity Heallh lnformalioe
Cauncil at 966-1040.

MG girl described as
'dedicated- athlete'

trying sul for volleyball. She
already has been offered In ploy
In the George Williams team, but
she still must try out.

In the future Andi woald like to
be a physical educalisn major.
She is planning on being av
athletic trainrr and osmeday
ssnsld libe to train O pm Ivom.

When asked abost her feelings
Insoards girls' sparts, And: said,
'The sparlo Program has come a
tong way but needs more sludrnt
support. lt's bees the brot Ihing
that's happened In me becausc of

the friends I've mode, and sports
aro fun. Likessise, il hetpn you
learn la appreciate nlhor people's

abilities."

Brian M. Bourke
Marine Fol. Brian M. Bourbe,

son of John V. and Joan J. Bourbe
of OSI Debra dr., Des Plaises, boo
completed recrsil trainisg al the
Mui'inn Corpo Recruit Depot.

CHRISTMAS
STORE HOURS

MON-FRI. lOAM.pM
SAT. 9 PM'S PM

SUN I8AM-OPU

LIMIT Z

kA I t
I

SOOPER DOOPER WHOOPER'
AUTO BURGLAR ALARM

SYSTEM

Reg. '470!,:L.':,' '.

MAGNAVOX
Compact Portable
FM/AM RADIO

ç audio-technica MAGNETIC
CARTRI 'tES

l
$999

"1FISHER
15" 3-Way

SPEAK R SYSTEM

1dt *11

Ria.
440!

STORM
RA-036 ALARM

: s

A

a

I I

Thu. Bngle, Tbnrsday, December 01, 1910

:g CORRAL OF
. VALUES

"AA" PENLITE ALKALINE

20C
LIMIT in 1537 &

i °

FOR
579

LIMITS

BATTERY

Rag 24

197

Olson 23-Range
50K Ohms/Volt

MULTIMETER

s:
I,

HEAVY-DUTY 9-VOLT
MANGANESE BATTERY

ri$4 R.g.44':i i

$3999

PORTABLE AC BATTERY
CASSETTE RECORDERII' ii

/
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The mmeJ Downt Skokje Mercheete Theeke-
gkeeg promotiou leeluded deewñg for 10 wieners
omong those registered during Pre-Thenirogivieg
Sales Days each of whom rereived a turkey and aPamplaa pie as the wimsiog prize foe theirp5rtiepahon. Drawh,g was held in the lohby of the
First Natianet BassO of Strokie.
On the eigkt, Madetyn Sullivan, FNBOS' lssforma-

treo Drreoter, piolsa the wiossing nenes. Looking on
(t. ta r.) are Norm Sohack, cosser of WoIke-&he-

M G Board . . CantfaaedfromMGp.1
catted Potyvinyl Chtoride pipiog
(PVC) to be used above groand is
residestiat and industrial conRee-
tioos. It was sated the ase of sack
ptplog Is Common among
Chicago-area communities. The-
amendment was adopted hy the
village hoard unanimously.

Ashman also announced the
village would he participating io
the federally opoonored mor-
tgage revenue bond program
mahing low inlerenl nano
avaitable lo property owno,-n.
Aohmao neid loans wilt be
available al 11-7/8 percool from
the Pirol Natiooal Bank of Mor-
ton Grove aoci First Federal
Savings of Wilmette. However,
hecaose paperwork had Ost yet

been Compteted, Aohman aohed
the viltage beard meet agab on
Dec. 17 te forsoatty approve the
program. Ashman said for the
vitlage to be eligible, it wan
necessary - to approve par-
ticipating is the program by Gee.
31, 1980.

In other actions, Trustee Neil
Canhmao Introduced a reoolution
recommending the fire depar-
Imeot eliminate the positions of
deputy chief and instead creato
three captais pasitlons. This
would allow the sin current
lieutenants to apply for the cap-
lainu positions aod permit
current firemen to apply to lilt
the anticipated lieutenant vacas-
cies. The resolutioo, which was

\
Subscribe Now!

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City .

State

Dspaetmost Store, Arch Hanson, Peasideot of
Dosssstassn Shokie Moe-hoots Asauciation, and
Caeroti R. Laymao, FNBOS Vice President foe
Coosmmritp Relations.
Witosees afa Tarhey and a Pmspkms Pie were-Mm.

L. Menahee, Deda Bamet, Mes. ti. W. Rooster, E.
o. Haerisasus, Shirley Eogbtoom, Phyllis Schroeder,
and Men. Paol Vitre all of Skohie sod Elaje Larson of
Buffalo Grove, L. tser of Wheeling sod Pam Lippeet
of Chicago.

adopted by the board, atso
recommended that applicaots for
promotion be tented withio three
moothn.

Trustee joao Dechert
requested that bids be accepted
for the demolitiso of the old water
department garage located at
9t28 Lehigh. Accordisg to Jamrs
Dahm, Ssperjsteodent of Public
Worhn, the building has beso
vacant for foor years and can on
looger be safely used by the
village. Additionally, Dahm
recommended the building sot be
demolished by the poblic worhs
department because the garage
was loo close lo a neighboring
bnilding. Decherl's roqoeni Inc
bids lo be accepted, proposed an a
motioo, was adopted by the
village board soaoim555ly.

Nues Board ...
Csst'd from Nites-EMaise P.1
vehicle no resideolial property
that weighed over 5,000 lbs. with
load and had more Ibas 4 wheels
no the ground. The rrstrictinn of
parhing commercial vehicles
asId be in effect Irons 7 pis. In 7

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

L ONE YEAR 7.5O
D two YEARS 14.00
LT] THREE YEARS 1900

- BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
.

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 6064e

After considerable dincassion
by the Iruntees, Hilen Maynr
Nicholas Blase told the isard

rthat since the cnmptaiotn in this
area are on limited, Salerno's
eecsmmeodationn would be kept
no tile for possible fiilore
reference.

Io other business Kathy Ans
Miller, Admiointrative Assistant
In the Village nl Nues lotd the pboard a Cnoh County Community itDevelopment Bloch Grant of
$35,000 had been received by the It,Village of Niles. Io comptiance frwith the reqtiromentn of the to
Departmeot of Housiog and Or- cabas Denetoprecot according to reMitlor, she was eotifyisg the eaboard of the general objertives oa

. for the une of the fuods. The sir pa
lectives were; fl To organize and di
update information rotative to ra
houotng cosdittoes in Nitro, 21 To M
lieht study housing and environ- 1kmental conditions os a parcel by by
parcet basis. 31 To centralize the
information and data Obtained to ap
allow retrieval of the isformalion asrelative to the whole area. 4) To Ma
develop recommendations to im- is

Shown above are memkers of the Mites Grandmothers Oak'
displaying the tap roben, booties, caps, scarves asd shawls whicti
they made asd are donating te the residents of the Mill View Nm-
sing Heme, Nites. Att the grandmathernJeined in os 1km charitable
eftort.

L te R are Betty Beech, Corresponding Secretary; Margaret
Wehoer, Vire-President; Anse Dwrak, Director; Mary Gettone,
President,

District63 . . . Cant

high schools shows there in 27%
more space is Gemini, The 34-
classrsom Abollo has 95.7 sqaare
feel per stodeot while the 48-
classroom Gemisi has 118.
Apollo's low eorstlosesl, ils
inadcqaale size, its locatios at
Ihr loelbesi corner nf the district
which results in more bnnisg, and
its higher utility costs were
Apollo disadvaslages

Olenolts from 54 macher-
reopsodents In a survey of the
administrator's repon; 15
Icachers favored a hisileegarten
Iheo Ilk grade school system; 4
teachers preferred a 5lh lhru 8th
grade middle schosi program; 34
leachern preferred a 6th-SIb
grade middle school program' 22
teachers lavnred a 7th and 8th
grade program is 05e junior high
school aocI no teachers favored a
71h and SIb grade progeam in 8mo
buildings. The last survey tabeo
showed 20% nl the teachers
favored a Iwo school junior high
'program.

Bond staled "everyose libes K-
f schnol but fewer edacalmnnal sp-
lioso are available includiog
limited art and manic programo
He said a K Ibro S program is sol
practicable lo this type of school
set_sp there would be no sciesce
labs, on hot kroch program and
so foreign langoage prof rams.lv a 5,0,1,8 middle school
program Bood soled Oluilsnls ran
better ideotily with their schontn
aod there is belier coolioumly for
pupils, However, transportalios
costs are increased by the Iws-

moe conditions if the dala shows
to be a necessity,

. Trastee Carol Pasek reported
-e Northwest Manicipal Con-
rence which consists nf a 2f
wn apprsach to the awarding of'bic television franóhioes will
eel so Jeo, 17 at which time
ch masicipality will give 2 nr 3
mes of Cable television core-nies they recomee4 Accor-

sg to Paneh, IO companies were
ted 'as 'enceltest' in the
atarkey Taylor report and
ese IO sames wilt be inbmitled
- Nileo at the Jan. 17 meeting.
. Board approved the re-
poinlmenl of James Mahosey
NUes NeGras representative.
hòney'n current term expires

Feb. of 1981,

blued tram Pagel

school usage.
Presently, Gemini junior high

has 040 stodests, During tho late
OS'S ils enrollmènt ' wan about
1,400. The addiSon of plus 350
students from Apatlo wnotd ont
be a bardes In the school's
facilities,

If the djolricl wan to go lo a
0,7,8 middle school ' concept, it
would free-up 22 classrooms in
the elementary schools which
would resolt in nor elemeotary
school cloning. It io likely Morbo
Grove's Melzer school would be
carmarhed for closing.

Is rec005meoding Gemini
house alt jOOinr high otadeols,
Pond cited it being more
ecnnomical, msrc uniformity nl
programming and a better lead
into bbc high schools,

In closing see junior high
school il will also renace staff by
soc principal sod one cousoelor,
custodian, reading cosrdioatsr
and social worher.

la another area of review board
member Ans Soalrio said she was
overwhelmed by the dinpropor-
bisnate emphasis os special
edocatios, She said while Special
Erl stsdeetn comprise 5% of the
student body, 30% of the faculty
is seeded to maintaio Ike
program, While Sostrin, ad-
misistratorn aod other board
members emphasized their sop-
port for the state-remanded
program, lostrin pointed sot the
disproportion daring thin lime of
col-hacho,

. . Mayor Blase appointed
Trastee Bart Murphy as Ikevillage representative os the
RED board of directors.
, . Blase also asssancrd that at15e sent villagebsard meetlog onJan. 13, Nitos service station
Operator0 wilt be present Isdiseans arfe5th for self ser-
rire and ir benefits to the cam-monity.

1101V i IkFLAG '

r,

Some people will. go all
out to get a modern, sale
lire to drive on, yet don't
even consider the poor
oh their standard lights
are doing to protect

"them. During the most
dangerous driving condi-
tions (at night, in foul
weather or both), proper
lighting is the first line of
defense against road
hazards and panic stops.

NoW'there's an alter-
native to driving with old
fashioned lights designed

llundftd$
for safe tires
¿Oid bmkes!

But not a tent to improve
old fashioned ligiffing?

g

-
- .-

.!st,

. il

J
ONE YEAR WARRANTY (EXCEPT BULB)

HEADLIGHTS INSTALL EASILY USING

EXISTING HEADLIGHT SOCKETS

yv LAMPS HAVE UNIVERSAL MOUNTS
r, FOR EASY INSTALLATIONlE
8809 MILWAUKEE AVE.

The Bugle, Thsrsday, December 11, 1980

SQUARE
BULBS

40 years ago, when the
hational spee limit was
35 mph., and most roads
were only 2 lanes wide. A
CibiP Automotive Lighting
Center can show you the
sate choice for today's
driving conditions. Lights
for any car and any
weather situation.

Visit onesoon. After
all, who would want 40
year old tires, brakes or
lights on their car when a
safer alternative is
available.

Heacilamps,
Fog Lamps, Driving

Lamps & Access-

Lighting America's Way

Special Holiday Price
SALE

Pge39

Reg. 43995 26 EACH

BULB $99
REPLACEMENT U EACH

PARTS
966-3230

Skokie erchartts giveaway Ñursing ho e
donations

CUB
Authorized

Automotive Lighting
Center
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- KODAKt_ FILM SPARKLING (fjÇti4fQ 9døO4 jót4
; ;;s 99
,

1262O
;:

:-
Pack GLOW BRICHT

.f
òf4 OUTDOOR

LIGHT
BULBS

\

Oz. . PECAN or.
-- WALNUT
.--- HALVES

ç$ 89

.

1AMMS
BEER: '

uD CASE

99

LIght or Dark 49
RON RICO 175 LITER

RuM PARTYSIZE

L.s81.50 Rebate Coupon
:j NN«\

CHjVAS Sin49K(jAL " AU -
SCOTCH 750 ML.

ANTIQUE $ 99
BOURBON

750 ML.

tANAflIAN
CLUB

.l: 750 ML.
: SUNNYBROOK
. BLEND

/ ///!/' ¿
PlusState and locâl Taxes

jII

35 MiNIAtuRE
CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS

!299
CHRISTMAS
ORNAMENTS

2% INCH
- s 59

BOX

32OLLIQUÍDWOOLITE
,- .: 1- -

tTl .

.SASHA
.

.:GIN.

2.79

;
) sP

HARVEY S
BRISTOL
CREAM
:

: L 750ML

. BUDWEISER H

\BEER I

..i2PÄCK '
SÇ

$349
LOWENBRAU

BEER,.

. MASSON
BRANDY

. Sft99

H . ICE CREAM..

.

GALT-

ICE CREAM BARS

; $139o o 6PACK

14 OZ. HERSHEY'S
KISSES

«'.p.
1.15 LITER.

PARTY SIZE

79 :,
:175 LITER
PARTY SIZE:..

59

NNNtIê

G

Ï '' :
: .. -

jjfI
- hi. 25 GE

LIGHT GLOW BRIGHT
OUTDOOR BULBSs 99

HeA 3pÁic:HOT
2BOXES\REG COCOA

flu1BOX

$289

7

NESTLE'S
COOKIE

MIX

f;289
14 OZ. :ÄsRtÈD

REG.
MINIATURE

'255 :-HERSHEY

s: 9

14 OZ HERSHEY'S
R2ES7 GIANT

KISS

__±'tj

We ReseÑe
The RightTo

Limit Quantitie
And Co,rect

Printing Errors

ALL BOXED
V(J) CHRISTMAS
.iL:;. j CARDS

50% Off.
EASY OFF
OVEN

t.'
CLEANER

.

9c

: 50% OFF.
ALLCIiRISTMAS

COLORING BOOKS

STORYfOOKS.

:74Jp. .

D,Er7Up:8 .

16 OZ. BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

CARLO ROSSI -
TABLE : ChabIis $ 9

: Rhine fWINES Vin Rose . '

REG 499 Burgundy LITERS

29

YAGO .-ì:
SAN GRIA

92.9 DRAMBOUIE

75iSML/ 750 ML.

17SLITER:
r PARTY SIZEVODKA

SASHA. 69 .


